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lly Carrier. ( Vent m Month.
Let Everyone xote For Fergasson Today and Make Election Unanimous
his spe I, s, he was l for bis Much sMiipathy is felt for th,. in-
to. littler by those who knew and iva -mil CANDIDATESI POWERS SILEN T HEADQUARTERS TOizeu i He important part corruption i
in.'iniipetcnco played In landing him
ROOSEVELT MAKES
LAST APPEAL TO
VOTERS OF HIS
INTERVENTION A E COMPLETE
that Colonel Itoosevelt would tie
overwhelmingly.
Chairman Jours of the prohibition
purty said tho irihibltion cause had
received thousands of recruits from
the silent vote.
The socialists expected to double
the socialist poll of lour years ago
and several lenders insist the socialist
vote will be tripled.
"Telegraphic mid long distance tele-
phone reports from republican state
chairmen in the western states," said
Director Mulvane, "showed extreme
activity for the last day of the
FOR PRESIDENT
CAMPAIGN TO
in ins present dilemma.
A ranva dispatch to th,. Fxehange
Tclegiapli, says Hie concern rat ion of
Ihe Servian foioes has n lomplctotl
and that the advance ,m Monastir and
Sa lo ii k i has com men. a d
The third army Is advancing west-wiu- d
toward Imtaz.o and another di
spt cell.
"I assure nti," lie said, "thai ihe
progressive platform won't give way."
The colonel wis comutiled to stand
as best he could on the teetering
planks which were lill,d at such an
angle as to make it difficult to obtain
a foothold. In spile of Ihe difficulty
of IiIh position he smoke foi an hour.
Nassau county made 'Itoosevelt
Pay" a time of ccb'bruiioi,. latere the
meeting in Mineola this afternoon, one
hundred automobiles paraded through
lh,. adjoining towns. In the first ear
hii.s a eider who stood up in his seal
and beat lijne as the oeeupants of
the following cars waved bandannas,
and s;:n, "(Inward, Christian Sol- -
REQUESTED RETURNS FROM
ap- -vision starling I i Nov ilpu.-.,,- r.
crouching Scutari.
HOME 101 BY TURKS ALL STATES
All the reports received today ex-
press great confidence for President
Taft's cause.
"A large percentage of voters ap
iuici m alio f I'liui. .i cowy iiiioseveil.
"Wfi Stnnri nt ArmeppHHnn nnrll w,,:1' ""'v ll:iM!,,,i trom 4" l vii- - Private Wire is Run Into GovTaft Speaks from Train onTrip Through Ohio to Cast parently are undecided as to howthey will vote. It is expected that We Battle for the Lord," He! 'T," vllu," w,,s o" "rr ' o i m 1'ay tonight and there was red fire
Defective Commissar iat Large-
ly Responsible for Crushing
Defeat of Sultan's Military
Forces,
Vote in Cincinnati: KOOSeVe I ,hiH vote will go very largely against Ut'UUreS HI OpeeCH ai UOS" atiu nm.. unlimited.
at Long Island Points, ing Rally, All tl.e persons who could beliny gave the colonel an enthusiast o
a change in political conditions.
"The progressive party's statement
that there are grave Indications of an
attempt to defraud the members of
lieiieral Steppanov itch, will, anoth-
er large force. Is inarching to form ,t
Inilclion With the liulgali.ilis besieging
Ailriaiiople.
A Muslapha Pasha dispat- h to theMorning Post says it is otficiallv slat-
ed that twenty battalions ,,f Turks,
supported by artillery, made a sortie
along l.oth banks to the Martiza river
west of Ailriaiiople. The Cattle lasted
all day. The lulga i la ns made a vigor-oil- s
i i, iinter attack a ml drov e the
Turks back with heavy losses.
The Unitarians complain of seriousbleaches of the rubs of war. alleg-
ing thai the Talks used the white flag
lo entice the enemy Into danger.
A massacre in Constantinople is Im-
possible if the government is deter-
mined to prevent It, ace,, rding to ihe
correspondent of Ihe Post, and Ihegovernment being deiernilned to
maintain order al all costs. Is ready
to accept foreign assistance t,, tills)
end.
They gitvo the I'olonel an entliiisiasllc
ernor Wilson's Residence at
Princeton from Democratic
CommiUce in New York,
TAFT EXPECTS NEWS
AT BROTHER'S HOME
WILSON ADDRESSES .
JERSEY AUDIENCES
PROGRESSIVE PARTY
SPRINGS FROM PEOPLE
BULGARIANS BELIEVED
READY FOR PEACE
welcome. It was the first lime that
most of his townsmen bad seen him
since he was shot, and those who
could no! gei into the theater, waited
outside for a glimpse of ilie
party In Itself is a confession ofj
weakness. It Is merely paving thei
way for an explanation of the defeat
which the Itoosevelt party sees staring
it In the face." date.
Mineola speech I 'ohDemOCratS Claim They Will' whi, returns from the normally
, .republican states of Michigan 1111- -Capture Enough Legislatures.,, ohm. Pennsylvania, iwa. Mm.
Like Lvery breat Movement Iti,,;,1
Has Come to Stay; Has Nar-lr-i'-- se of i.
r uti ni.ir judicial d,
Allied Annies Thought to be
Almost Exhausted by Tie-mendo- us
Effoits of the Past
levoteil much time to a de-- s
proposal for the recall of
elisions.
Colonel Roosevelt Keeps In
Touch with Senator Dixon
Through Telephone; Progres-
sive Committee Will Meet,
Make Next Senate Ma-!rLrtr- r:.. ZZto I have come here in my own coiin- -iuvv l0tjr; VVIIUII IkUIUIIIl
Collapses. Wool'c Rnttloc Ijority Certain, year, will be eagerly awaited by party
leaders, they nr also uncertain as to
the outcome In several New Knglnnd
states. This Is a condition unknown
in a presidential year since 1SII2. New
ly." he raid, "to make the same ap-
peal to my friends and neighbors of
Long Island that I have made to
men and women of this country from
the Atlantic lo the Pacific, from the
lakes lo the gulf.
"Ml,,w' The comniander-in-- . hicf of ,.,,.,
army in battle, without any eommuni- -
, u il I'mvly Mumlne .Imirm.l HimmIiiI ln.nl Mir I go of theLondon, Nov. 4. The prospect that movements of his forces, is the de- -
flty illornliiff .liHimnl Kiti-ti,- lncl W'lrr.lOyster liay, Nov. 4. s lie began
his campaign in Chicago last June, nsidcrable portion of the defeat, 'd 'I'lion ot the plight of Abdullah
,lv Vorn'nir .lrinl Noeet" reused Vtr.New York, Nov. 4. The most vig-
orous presidential fight in recent
years came to an end tonight with
the leading candidates for the nation's
York, as usual, is claimed by rival
managers. sllolltcil man oil October :i(Mh. the decisive1 iirklsh arniv will be able to"We're with you,'in the crowd.
"I thank you." tin
along the line, Is not altogether ex
cluded, but whether Ihe Turks will bcolonel I'espoml- -good manychief office continuing their personal (JAR SHORTAGE HAS
when il laid become apparent that he
probably would take tile bad ill
forming a new parly, so Colonel
Roosevelt, witli the same words,
brought Ihe campaign to a close to-
night.
"We stand at. AriucReddon and we
able to maintain any serious resist-
ance to the llulgarian advance, Is
, d.
bull
The
"There are a
moose around
woods are full of
the country,
them.SERIOUS ASPECTappeal to voters almost to the last
moment. President Taft, speaking
from his train In Ohio on his trip to
day of the lighting, which Ashniead
Hal-Hol- cables to the Daily Telegraph
from Conslanza.
The correspondent contrasts the po-
sition of the Turkish i inlander with
that of lionoral uyuina, during theManehiirian battles, with the Japanese
twenty miles beyond Hit lighilng line,
but in constant touch by telegraph
and telephone with every regiment
' Washington, Nov. 4. Itailroads be-
gan responding today to the inter-
state commerce commission's demand
"1 want to say that this movement
has come to slay. Lid our opponents
make no mistake. Like every great
movement this movement conn s f rom
the people themselves."
Colonel llooi-evol- then returned to
the courts, finishing his speech wllh
an appeal to every man who heard
him read the progressive platform be
doubtful.
In Ihe struggle wllh the allies, the
Turks have lost more than half their
artillery. The Servians alone have cap-
tured .'l.iiiiu guns. This will certainly
militate against any prolonged stand
at Tchatalja.
In a circular note to Turkish am-
bassadors, the Turkish government
maintains that although embarrassing,
affairs arc not desperate and that
bailie for the Lord," he said to his
neighbors here in the village play-
house, the filial rally before election.
Kniiie,- in the day Colonel Roose-
velt narrowly escaped injuries when
platform on which he was seated at
Mineola, gave way. With the crackling
of timber and cries of frightened1
.Hid nailery of his aniiy. Abdullah was
supposed to be directing the move
that something be done to avert tt!
serious threatened car shortage. ments of four army coi ns over a trout
of (wenty-llv- e miles In extent. He held
Illy Mnrnlnir .luuriuil gnrclnl Wlrn.l
New York, Nov. 4. Telegraph
wiles Installed at the national politi-
cal headiiuirters of the progressive,
democratic and republican commit-
tees today, opened the way for the
reception of final news of the election
tomorrow night. ICach committee has
arranged for exhaustive reports to tingathered through their respective
state and comity chairmen,
The private wires to tlovrrnor Wil-
son's home al Princeton will run
from the democratic headquarters
here.
While President Taft will receive
separate returns at his brother's home
In Clnclnnali, Mrs. Taft, Miss Helen
Tail and Henry W, Taft will Join
republican Chairman Utiles in this
city and will have a private wire from(he republican headquarter.
Most of the national committee-me- n
win, have been at work In th
respective headquarters, have return-
ed to their home stales for electionday. The progressive managers were
in touch by telephone during thffi
morning with Colonel Roosevelt ut
t
'.enter Senator Dixon, , rogres-siv- e
chairman, submitted to Colonel
liooaevelt the official rdl for the
meeting of the progressive national
it position in an ,i grave yard closefore lie went to the polls tomorrow.The ride to and from Mineola and
his hour's speech had their effect on
Cjiicinnall; Colonel Itoosevelt address-
ing voters at Long Island points close
to Oyster Hay, and (lovern'or Wilson
addressing meetings at Passaic and
Paterson, gave to the conclusion of
the campaign a touch of personal ac-
tivity that emphasized the interest
in tomorrow's balloting.
More than the presidency is at stake
in the elections tomorrow. The re-
publican forces have concentrated
their efforts in doubtful states to pre-
vent an overturning of local organi-
zations or a capture of the legislature;
in states heretofore safely republican.
Tho deniociats have made an orga-- ,
nized assault upon a number of states
lil MPKK POTATO HOP
MAY Mi: l)M il I).
St. Paul. Minn., Nov. 4. The short-
age of cars on the different railroad
lilies In Minnesota and North and
women and children, the hundred
persons on the platform were dropped
two feet until the ccnti r of the plat-
form touched the ground. Colonel
Itoosevelt was splashed by the con-
tents of a pitcher of water. No one
was Injured. As he mounted Ihe plat-foi-
a crowd of peo lo who had la en
unable jo get near enough to see or
hear him, flocked In after him.
There was no stopping the people.
South Dakota, may result seriously to
the bumper potato crop before freez-
ing weather sets in, according to the
state railroad and warehouse
when the allies had completed their
mobilization. Turkey had barely be-
gun hers. The note Insisls that Turkey
Is still able to maintain prolonged
will fare.
t'p to the present hour there Is no
sign dial anything has come of the
porte's appeal lo the powers for medi-
ation. No replies have been received it!
Constantinople and there Is little
doubt that when they are received
they will embody a declination to con-
sider the Idea of proposing an armis-
tice. Apparently I'.ulgurln Is in no
mood to negotiate peace at the pres-
ent time.
Although fighting is still proceeding
lo the front.
"Abdullah." said the correspondent,
"remained through the entire day ex-
cept for one brief Interval, on a
mound. His sole companions were his
Hit IT 'ind personal escort. Ills 'ule
lucins of obtaining information as it,
Wiiat was happening elsewhere, wor-
lds Held glasses. Not a line of tele-graph or ,iu r been brougiit
to ihe front: not a single wireless
although the Turkish
army on paper, possess, twelve
complete outfits for Us army corps
and not an effort had been made even
to establish even a line of messen-gers to connect heatliiunriers
( oloncl Itoosevelt. lie was lired w hen
he came lo the village tonight. He
spoke for an hour.
Most of the time his right arm hung
limp at his side or was in his coat
pocket and he employed his left arm
for his gestuns.
"I'm In this movement," he said,
"because it comes from the hearts
and conscience of th.- people. it
springs from the gnu. belief thin
the government has not represented
the people as It should. There is al-
ways a certain type of man who ask.i
why the things that were gain etiounu
for bis father aren't good enough for
us. The answer is that while princi
FRANKLIN MACVEAGH
SEES TAFT VICTORY
who swarmed on the platform until
it held twice us many as it had been
' Intended to a commodate.
Colonel Roosevelt bad scarcely
taken Ills seat when the structure
I gav e M ay. The table by his side w as
toppled down and the pitcher of wa-iter was deposited on the colonel's
Knees. The others on the platform
slid toward the eenti r and were
thrown Into a mass. For n few min
committee In Chicago. December 10.
on the Ti horlu-Sern- l line iind corres-
pondents are sending reports of llul-
garian and Turkish successes In that
neighborhood, according to which
side they draw inspiration from. Ihe
to control he legislature so that the
majority in t,,e United Slates Senate
may be swung to the democratic col-
li m n.
Against republican predictions that
the senate will remain republican,
democratic leaders today claimed
enough states to give them the senate
and to swell greatly their majority in
the house of representatives which
they captured in 1910.
Few American campaigns have run
through a longer period of heated con-
troversy. The fight for the presidency
was under way in February and has
.scarcely lagged since that time. Out
of the eight men who were active
The tall will be sent out late today.
Activity among deteaives and po-litical headquarters today to prevent
fraud and disbar Illegal' voters from
the polls tomorrow, lent excitement
various corps. Not a single aeroplane
was within one hundred miles of thefront. If any exisl, there was no one
to lly .
"Ill the course of the whole day I
saw only one orderly ride up with a
message, from which 1 gather that the
Chicago, Nov. 4. Secretary of the
Treasury Franklin McVeagh came to
Chicago today to be ready to vote to-
morrow.
"The outlook for President Taft is
very hopeful," lie said, "I campaigned
through New Hampshire and New
York and found the people very opti-
mistic as to Taft's It is
decided that Mr. Taft will carry both
these states. I am conservative in
ples remain the same the apptic it'on
of them changes irom generation to
generation."
Senator Klihu Knot. John (i. Mil-bur-
William It. Ciithrle and Louis
.Marshall, four of the best known
lawyers In New York, were also as-
sailed tonight by Colonel Itoosevelt,
in the course of his spec h, as "coun
utes they were In con fusion, bill most
of them refused to leave Ihe platformjand clung to the slanting boards is
best they could, while Colonel Koose- -
volt was speaking. Several men rush-- i
ed to the assistance of the colonel.
'Oh, I'm all right." he called out.
"Don't bother with me."
Once he had removed the drops on
official a nnouncenienl from Constan-
tinople that the Turks are withdraw-
ing to Hie Tchatalja line of foils Is
not to be doubted, and it Is evident
that this fighting Is merely an exten-
sive tear guard action to cover ihe
movement of the Turks Inward Con
corps commander did not even take
Hie trouble p, communicate with the
ommaiidcr-ln-chle- r.
noniina-- 1 the belief that Taft will win,"candidates for presidential stantinople.
The fall of Ailriaiiople is expected
daily.
to the concluding day of the campaign
In New York City.
The democratic state headquarters
and Tammany hull confidently claim-
ed victory today for Representative.
William Sulzer, democratic candidatefor governor; William Jinmes, Jr.,
chairman of the republican state com-
mittee, declared the republican ticket,
headed by Job 10. Hedges, would winby forty thousand, and the progres-
sive leaders said there would be n
landslide In the slate for Roosevelt
and the progressive state ticket.
Tho polls will open at U a. m., and
close at r, p. m. Laiiicst returns ura
expected from Murrain ami Kile coun-
ties and other upstate section.
' l Hrill, president of the hoard
Re-Ele- ct H. B. Fergusson and The occupation ,,f ;nk, on Ihe fall- -
way belw i Soliki and Kule Hill-
Ihus the lialtle, Instead of being
'ed by one master mind, resolved
Itself Into four Isolated engagements
with four separate commanders, eachignorant of his comrades movements,
ach having the same difficulty lo
communicate with his divisions a ml
origades."
Dlil M i l' COM MIssAllY
Al Mill H ItK Dlil i:r.Consianl Inople, .Nov l None of thepowers have yet replied lo the porte's
nipiest fo,- mediation. The belief is
sel against (he people of the l ulled
Slates," who, he said, "were defend-
ing a perversion of the law, for which
they themselves were responsible."
Colonel Itoosevell's remarks were
in reply to a statement made today
i'y four men in rejoinder to his
speech in Madison Soinire C.anlcn on
Friday night. He said;
"I want to speak of certain gentle-
men on the other side Messrs. Itoot,
Milbtirn, llul hrle a nd Marshall who
answered my Madison Sipiare C.arden
speech this afternoon so that I sup- -
gas Is the last link of the chain wholly
cutting off the Turkish armies which
tions early In the summer, three lead-
ing candidates, representing three par-
ties whose relative strength is a
matter of conjecture, still remain to
solicit the voters' .support tomorrow.
The Inthience of women in the cam-
paign will probably be greater than
in any previous election. Hach na-
tional headquarters has had an or-
ganized bureau to appeul to women
workers. presided over by women
well known In public and social life.
have been lighting the great battles
Rebuke the Unscrupulous
Republican Gang
pose, they thought I could not make'I lie election today is uninteresting from a national
any reply to their answer. There Isstandpoint,
have tin- -
In the six western states where wom-
en will vole, Wyoming, I'tah, 'Colo-
rado, California, Idaho and Washing-
ton, their ballots will be an important
factor in the results. In five other
Held lure that King I'erdimiud will
not be sorry to accept Kuropcan Inter-
vention, as II Is considered that nrier
ll's tremendous saerifiets, the llulga-
rian in my must I,,. near exhaustion.
Abdullah I'asha, com ma nder of t In:
of elections, addressed a letter today
to District Attorney Whitman, calling
upon him to tike legal action agulnst
William .1. Hums, the detective, com-
missioned by Colonel Roosevelt to fer-
ret out election frauds, for the publi-
cation of an advertisement alleged to
be "false nud misleading." The mlvor.
In the cast from the scattered forces
In the heart of the country and to Ihe
west.
Comparative order Is maintained In
Constantinople and Saltuiikl, but ap-
parently the nervousness felt in Kur-op- e
over possible outbreaks, Is shared
by the Turkish authorities. In Con-
stantinople the government Is already
seizing great supplies for Ihe army
and the likelihood of famine prices for
food will add to the d fflctilties.
Anxiety has been partly relieved, how-
ever, by the arrival of Kuropcan war-
ships, i it hers are on the way. Il Ik
considered unlikely thai the fear of
except as it may show whether Jalt or Roosevelt will
smaller vote in the electoral college. It is probable that
will have a plurality over Taft.
always a presumption aga'nst any
Individual who waits until the after-
noon before election to traverse the
l ,, i m I of an opponent."
Colonel fioosevflt said he had been
informed that these four men "in thefr
konsevdl
Tlii'v arc
states, Arizona, Michigan, Kansas,
Oregon and Wisconsin, the right of!j I alt and Roosevelt are not running against Wilson.
riiiiiiinir airainst each other. Wilson's election is nowwomen to vote will he an issue at me COliecdcd present position of counsel against the
i in mm en tei n army, is st III at
Tcborkesskeiil and at noon today a
Turkish detachment destroyed an
railway bridge at the Tehorhi.
II now I omes clear thai the de- -
lliient comiiiissai ial was largely re- -
pons, j
everywhere.
serious outbreaks In I 'onslanl Inople
may influence Ihe powers to use diplo-
matic pressure to bring about pence at
the earliest moment.
A Constantinople dispalch to Ihe
Chronicle, which was received by an
tls. inenl nlter-'- r,(l(i reward for
leading to the conviction of
poisons who attempted to vote illegal-
ly. A list of places from which lllegel
l eglstrntlons were suspected was giv-
en, and It was slated that six months
residence In the country was neces-
sary.
The hoard of , , t,m states that thalaw requires but four months resi-
dence, hence Ihe charge that the ad-
vertisement Is false and misleading."
At Hums' office it was said if liny
misstatement had been inada It hail
n made unwittingly. .
In Xew Mexico there is no doubt by anyone that I'erjjiisson
will be to congress. I'm it is necessary that he be given
the largest' possible vole on account of the moral affect it will base
in correcting bad republican politics.
There is a republican machine in this state that has made a
record for rottenness that smells lo heaven. It has increased taxes
people of the l.'nlted Stales," had at-
tacked statements he made regarding
decisions of the New York court of
appeals as being contrary to the law
and fact, lie look up one by one of
the cases which b" bad discussed and
read from a number of books extracts
lo prove that he slated the facts cor-
rectly.
The colonel also sad "thtse four
glial corporation lawyers'' had ih-- f
"tided the decision of the court of
Fair weather is predicted for the
majority of states. The uncertainty
caused by the third party ticket, th"
more than ordinarily urgent appeal of
party managers to all voters to "go to
Ihe polls,'' and the local Interest(
caused by the fights for state offices
and control of state machinery, indi-
cated a record vote in almost all sec-
tions of the country and a popular
presidential vote of huge proportions.
ior in,. Turkish reverses.
Turkish plans aimed at encircling the
iinb'ailan fores by mi nuvance on the
right wing. The liulgaiian general
oonoi titrated bis ell'oris on an attack
against the Turkish center at Serai
and the left wing along Ihe railway.
The Turkish right was meeting with
luieh nil, cess, but the eommissaria;
broke down completely, owing part-
ly to bad weather, which made the
loads difficult and prevented landlni:
opi latimts at the Turkish base. Mi, Ma.
of t! ic
indirect route, Rays that the situation
in Ihe Turkish capital Is grave. The
hostility lo Curopcans Is increasing
and displayed arrogantly.
Some of the workmen's guilds, the
dispalch says, boast that they have
taken a sacred vow to massacre every
christian, should Ihe Liilgarians toi
beyond all reason and has not tised the money in the interest
taxpayers.
It has deprived men of the offices to which thev !:: v lu'ti
appeals in the Kiniscley ease, Involv-
ing an iuterpretal ion of the employ-
ers' liability law. He continued:
'These big lawyers who are em-
ployed by the very corporations that
TUT 'MI'U(j'S OY
VY TO CIXnWATT.
Cleveland. O., Nov. 4. President
legally elected.
It has been guilty of briber', ballot box stuffing, intimidatl n
.1 11. f i .1 .1. i t , I are al fault, conic lo Ihe front and Election Returns at the
ler tiie city. I iiiiallcs have swot-,- a
teriible vengeance on Ihe inlidel for
Turkish whde in obscureai me pons anil lias not nesiiatcu to nave tonr Mianisii-.America- n
theolog'cal studentson piemembers of the bouse of representatives arrested and cast into Morning Journal
Office Tonightprison and deprived of their votes mail after a I nilcd States sena lie it.
' hi
in ids to the mob.
Sunday night a mob al'lle
preach
d with
igainst
police
ot the
bad been elected.tor
. tion.l m..a;i:hs i it.i:
st vh: i.i:ai)I.i:s to m .vn.i-- -
Chicago, Nov. 4. Final telegraphic
in.sl ructions to state and county chair-
men in all of the western states were
sent tonight from the national po-
litical headiiiarters in Chicago. Jo-
seph K. Da vies, for the democrats:
David W. Mulvane, for the republi-
cans; Medlll McCormick, for the pro-
gressives; T. Mahon Barnes, for the
socialists, and Charles It. Jones, for
the prohibitionists, directed party
workers to get out a full vote.
All the party managers renewed
their confident predictions of success
but all emphasized the necessity of
keeping up the fight until the polls-ar-
closed.
Joseph K. Davies sent out a warning
ids and revolvers, marched
Kuropcan , 1. hut the
sw
th.
Tafi spent the last day before election
in a leisurely trip across his horns
stale, addressing crowds In more than
u dozen cities and tonight reached hiahome ity w here tomorrow he will cast
his ballot.
Oovtrnor Harmon, returning- - her
from Columbus to vote, expressed his
conviction that Governor Wilson
would carry the state with Taft sec-
ond.
Moth the democrats and republicans
claim that they will elect a majority
of the congressional delegation. Tro- -
.o one questions the tact tliat Air. Jalja is a go.nl man. person- -
assail our movement and say they are
(b fending the court and thai they are
defending the. law. la fending the law?
Tiny are ilefohii'iic a perveislon of
the law and they themselves have
been responsible l,,r that perversion.
"And now thev are defending
for the perversion of justiie
for which i hey a: themselves re-
sponsible, they, the counsel hired by
these great corporations, they are the
attorneys of the ,iy privileges vv
are seeking to cut out of our indus-
trial life; they stand lor pleciselv
d t mll Ic,inti
lie,
arrested many
who will luAo one questions that Air. l ergusMon is quite as good person-
The Morning Journal will re
eeive electa, n letlltlts for the
bonelll of the people of A Dm -
ipiei,Ue and coiintv.
geneiaiiv. tonight over its own
Associated I'lef.-- leased wire.
ii
ally,
ally ;
than
is Air. jaiia and a much anier man as a memner o congress art labThe ,
court
church
massa- -
rat,,
d.
atria
iv, ,1
'.ash l
Mil-
it would lie possible for Mr. Jaffa ever to become. ll h of theinloi a, ate. i
Ha zonks at
'bronieb t
Jr.-- , k
ol a
Koilo:
vv ar
to.Then, an effort is being made by republicans in the Pecos val e bv
Tho ,rr,ley to secure votes lor Air. fatta because lie lues m tne eastern sec Maitin H. Don dine
on c,,n.sb,iiy.a :
Anyone inteiesied in ihe mil- -
com,- of Ihe national or slate
election, ,s invited to eill, or v isii
the Journal oflice tonight or tele- -
phone li ,,- ,;,;. nnd ihe news of
till- election Will be given Ihelll.
Willi its enterprise of pi0i,,ns
cresslve candidates for congress en- -l
ten-- , the field In only a few mors
j than half the congressional districts.
Almost equal to the interest In thapresidential election here Is tho eon--
thai perversion of justice dial subsli- pond, nt,
tution of legislation for justice again! ;r.,phs fi
which we pl ot, st ' "Three
The four atloins toward whom standing
Colonel LooseVell ihl'ctled these Ic- - war of! c
marks united this alteinoon in a noah-- t
suit, merit assi-itiu- lhat Colonel of Kiplint
tion of the state, li is to be regretted that any such proposition
lias been injected into the campaign. It should be relinked by the
voters, republicans and democrats alike.
The voters of Xew Mexico, regardless of olitics, should vote
for Fergu-so- n because he can serve the interest of the state, while
weeks ago Abdullah Pasha,
on the p azza In front of the
e al Slaniboill walchlng the
owd lhat a Turkish protvpe
Sergeant Wot s 's Name,"
acting I., lick into sembl- -
to democrats urging them not to be'
led astray by over confidence.
"I am conv'need." said Mr. Davies,
"that W'oodroiv Wilson will win the!
greatest political victory the I'nited i
states has known in fifty years." Itoosevelt bad ed the law and was i ml
test tor congress In the First district
between Nicholas Iongworth. repub-l'ca- n
candidate, son-in-la- of Colonel
Roosevelt, find the democratic candi-
date. Stanley R. llowdie, an attorney,
and a member of the recent constitu-
tional convention. M. K. Andrews is
the progressive candidate.
fact l,i his criiiciMN of the New York lane,, ofDa i,i w. Mulvane, in estimating a ff;i would be of no benefit whatever. On the contrary, the verv court of appeals in bis Madison Squall ii'lu ani
llillilarv shape, made th,-
loark to a broth, r officer.
, iilislnu ni of untrained men
we shall have no lied of
year. The Journal tonight will
ive the first authentic returns of
the natioii-- id,- presidential but- -
lb. as well as t lie returns of New
Mexn- i congressman and
presidential electors.
The Journal also will be pre- -
pared to supply the state at large
with any election news which
may be ilesiled.
Cardcn speech. 'tie by one, the cas' s 'If thisthe Taft vote In advance, said that the ,president votes'1'1 ,,,at NcW McX,C" ,,a1 SC,lt awould ttet 315 electoral republican to congress, that is sure '
...I. f,.t I I ... ..It I i. .
and be sd taken no hi crae ism of Ihe court n,i , neiovwiison 13 electoral votes, in t he lieavilv democratic, anil w'lt li a democrat president, u'otili
addition Mulvane lists 84 us doubtful ;.: I... tl.o ,,i tl,;- -
we d.sirov ourselves.'
the finger of scorn is
Abdullah I'asha. Me Is ear.
ii. decisions were aii.il'ed and the inls-- j Mreadv
statement he was declared to ha e I pol l, I ed atMedill McCormirkprogressive land-slid-
11 I l Ulll llll.lll l'- - LIIV 1111. , V.- -l ' lui J
Vote for I'crgusson and Xew Mexico.
II U.F MILLION VOTES IS
M SSCIH SETTS t:STIM.TF.
Poston, Nov. 4. More than half a
asserted that a
had started and j made, pointed out marked as the national st r.ipego.it.
IN CASTING YOUR BALLOT TODA Y DO NOT FORGET TO VOTE FOR THE ROAD BOND ISSUE
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"GETS-IT- " Will Get
Any Corn, Sure'EQUITY R I) LES 0 PIW ILSOIJ IS ANXIOUS GOVERNMENT
PUIS
FEDERAL COURT
hiHilod, 'XiiHtalii tho Anthorltli-K- .
Tlie Mormon rhurrh iinthoi itli-- lind
nil rmnpiiiKii iniiiiiiK1 iliny knowl-- i
ilKr id' IIm iiuI1ioihIiIi uritl rondi-iiilii--
Iho (Klloii. ITokiikhivi-- , di'iiiociiilH-.Hi-jiiuly itin ii i lnllii- -
tllll Ktlltl- - lOlllMllI hy IllllJlll'ltllH
riitiKliiK tr" r,',"l" '" 10.""'
IKAIIO 4 I.AIMI l ItY
am. thi:i:i: pmitiix
HoIbm. idiiho. Nov. 4.
rJI i MODIFIED Aliimst I II"' Moult'. (iiuiranice.i
Viai'll tin' t Kverytld.i i:i fur "(ili'l'S-IT.-- ',
Any era Iiml levi-- in ti cut nial
tail it's ail "lily ruiiKli an yen. Plusi.-i--
ami snlvi'i. uauully tnk. oway Riiirm of 11,,,
I, m wall thmn. atnl llai i "Mi to flour.
The C"rn riire "ORTM-TT- " Ih perfi'i'Uv
Iih rill less In the lo'aitliy flesh, lint il. iIhih
ita for a ci'i-n- . Inminn. eullnua ar wait rlnht
,,lf lla- - reel. 'I'll' i'"l'n shrivi'lH uwuy fr.nu
the li 'iillhy l uii'l iln.im off.
Veil ("III niUllV "HHTS-IT- " ill til', HP, (111,1.,
Hill! it licKlilK II" W"lk I'lKllt erf. 1'1','lly
i ynu'll biritet !'" vvv.t hail corns ur
'''''VlKTS-IT-
'' is Ki'l'l at nil ilriiKKlsln nt LT,
cenls ii t, it ie, ur sent mi receipt ,,f iirire hy
K l.awri-nc- A I 'i, 'll ieliKO.
Sulii In Allniilinripi" bv Alvaraibi Plnir-,,,..- (
.1 II. il'lllelly Pl'lIK O'., if. ml
I'hnrmiu-v- VV'iMlcnis Print Co., Owl Inui;
Cii., 11. taipiai PiuK St "re.
rape and sent to the penitentiary fur
from live to six years.
AiminK those indicted was Kniieni;
J. H. Hoy, of tile town of Hoy, who
was (hai-Mc- with obtainini; m y
under false iircteliscs Iron! Ihe liny
Trust .Vi Sa "inn's bank, lioy also is
under imlictmenl for embezzlement
and criminal libel. Ills trials on these
chariie:! have been continued until the
term of court.
Four saloon men "I' Hoy wi'tv in-
dicted for kcepi'n.ir the'r places open
on Sunday. They arc Fi'ed .M. iffcrt,
W. K. Walkoviack, l.candro Archu-
leta and Peter Anthony. Manuel U.
I.ucero was indicted for Ihe rape nf
Alercedes Chacon. F.lbert J. Ilaroni
was indicted for assault with a dend- -
of tin- - Btal", tho of 1812
caini- - to a kit" tonlKhl.
iidvorailim woman's suffriiKi- - and
iippiiilliiK In h.lmlf of lh" arloiiK
for I'tilti-- Htati'H Hinnlor
wore nioMt In ividi-ncp- . Tim
huri-n- pii'dletH rain toinorrott.
hi:thn(j i avoks wii.so.n
in si ni'lowi k stati",
Topokn, Kan., Nov. 4. I'iiiihiih!
uncertainty wim tin- nio-- cvldiiit
ctlon condition In Kiiiihmh to- -
iililil nl the clow" of olio of th" inoHt
InlcliK" en mpnlKtiH In Po many
new factor.-- , have eiileri-- Into th"
camp.ilKii that cxpi politician
to niak" i l.iiiiia. An
henry vole will he polled.
Tim helling oildH favor Hie
rat Ii- natlonat lickel, hut ale
on the Ktato tii ki t and the content lor
I'liHcd SlatcB Bcnator. The wonien
have made a Hlrciiumis I'inht lo ear-
ly the conclitutiiiiial ii i j fur
full HUffriiK".
iii;VY voti: i:xpi:cri:i
IN STA'l i: Of IOWA
Ian MoliioK, Iowa, Nov. l.-- An
lai'K" vole In Hi" "Itii-- wan
Pii'ilicled for toinoirow liecan.Mc of In- -
illcatiouH that th" would ho
rail-- .
i: i:n moni v oi i i i:i i o
isooskvi i.t in si:atti.i:
Sealtli-- , Wafih,, Nov. 4. Kvi-- mon-
ey uaM heinn olfi red touiKliI on
CooKcvcIt ami Kinest I.lver. demo-
cratic candiilale for ijovernor, rai'i-y-in;- ;
Hi,' Mate iiKninxt Hie field. Itain
had hecn cxpccled, hence political
ma na Kern do not complain of Hi"
Weiilhir foreonHl. The ulate hallot
la forty hy thirty Inchon In nize and
will In- - difficult to vote and count.
I'oIIh are open from S io S In Incor-
porated cltiefi; from !l to 7 In II n
Itioorporaleil terrllory.
Italn IoiiImIH Inleifereil with
HociailMt curhMlone oratorM, and will
diHcouriiKc Hlrcct ni""tini.'.H tcmorrow.
WILSON' AMI ItOONI.A i:i,T
i '. II 4 'LAI M SOI i ll DAKOTA
Sioux FaliH. S. I)., Nov. 4. Wllmin
and ltooK"V"ll inn iiuKcrn each claim- -
cd their party wan hui-- to carry the!
pint" tomorrow. The Uoon"V"ll
"I'm iiHH.rt, that thoy will have 8,000
majority. The fuel Unit there an- no
Tall eli'ctoi'n on Hie tiokol Iiiih led
Humi' of the 'I'a ft to nine
Taf( men to vote for WIIhoii.
iti:pi 'iimcans coxt i ih;
TK.NNi;SS;i: TO WILSON
Nashville, Term., Nov. 4. I'roKres-slve- s
tonight pinned Iheir hope ol
carrying Tennessee for Koosi'vell.
to the serious Hplit In the
democratic rankH oer Htate Issues.
.1. S, Heasley, republican chairman,
conceded tin- slate lo the democrats
by 30, 000.
Journal Election Poll
on the Probable
Result Today
Krom a series of polks taken by
Home of the IcadiiiK iadepondonl
newspa porn of the country, the
MorniiiK Journal has compiled what
It believes lo bo an accural,' fore-
cast of how today's presidential elec-
tion will no by states. While Wjoilllm;
Is placed In the Tall column, reports
from that stale In Hie past tw'entv-loii- r
hours indlonlc Wilson may carry
the state. The Journal classes eiht
states as doubtful, the electoral vol"
of which totals n;I. a number not suf-
ficient to elect either Tail or lioose-
velt should all kii lor one or the other
of the; ndldales. Wilso ll Is Riven a
total i r i il electoral Vol es, w her, sis
but IV llecess.uv t" elect. The
lot.il oral Mile Is fii! I. Till- poll
follow
WILSON.
1.V weapon at vyaon .viouau ami v
eepeion Arellano fur improper be
MORE LETTERS
i, EVIDENCE
District Attorney Claims Cor-
respondence Shows Dynamite
Conspiracy to Wreck Non-Uni- on
Built Structures,
Ilv MnrnlnR .liiiirinil SniK'ltil l.e.meit Wlro.1
iiiii iiiHjirilii-'- , ind., Nov. 4. betters,
which tile kiivi rimieilt cha show-
ed that Frank C, Webb, .New York,
wrote to J. J. McNamaia about
sending ortie McManinal to New
York and Huston lo blow up work i
there, were read at the dynamite
"conspiracy" trial today.
In reply. wrote: "1 don't
know whether my friends will he able
to e.el down your way."
The no e I'll 111 ell t asserted these let-
ters wer" referred to Crank M. Hyan,
president of the Iran Workers' union,
and that Herbert S. 'Hockm, was sent
lo Chicago to prepare Alc.VIa iiiKa for
tile easiern trips.
Ale.Mai'.iKal reported that an opera
house under construction in Huston
mil a viaduct in loboken, N". J., were
blown ii)i in March, IHOll.
liel'eri imt to Jiaiill advanced by the
union for oi'Kiuii'.atioii work In Phil-
adelphia, Michael J. Cunnaiie, in Feb-
ruary, llbHI, sent from lhat eily a
newspaper clipping headed, "nyria-mit- c
Wrecks Derrick on Pier," and
wrote, "The money lit to Philadei-lov- v
phia was well spent do von like
that '.'"
Letters from F. . Pliilli -- yra-
cuse, N. V.. and .7. ;. A! mis, y, Salt
Lake City, to i' vvi re nlle",'- -
cd to he about funds tb" cxplo- -
sion of dynamite. Tiie letiei' identified
Us that of .Munsi y, ri to a I.os
Aniieles cotttraeli r in non-unio- n wn rk
on n Salt Lake City building and said,
"We can't afford to let this firm Kd
a foothold in fait Lake City, as they
already have K'm n us a Ki'eal deal of
trouble in I.os AniPdes and vicinity."
in reply, Mc.Namara wrote: "Con-irr- at
ulations to the local union. I hope
you will show them that Salt
City is a bad place for lioiu to at-
tempt lo do any steel erection by imn-anio- n
men."
A lew months later a hold nndcr
construction in Salt. Lake Cily wan
blown up.
ABRAN MARES MUST
SERVE 9 YEARS
FOR MURDER
Slayer of Francisco S, Ortega
at Wagon Mound Last July
Convicted in Third Degree;
Court at Mora Adjourns,
i
fSpeHnt (irrinnnfipiico Ut Mornlnit .Itinrntilti
Alora. N. Al., Nnv. 4. Alu-a- MitiVK,!
wlm nhn iiml kilU'tl rvu ticiscn S. Of-- ;
;U Va;;in Minimi, Oiirly hi.st
.July, was indicttMi, cornirtcil and moii- -i
tnl tr. Hint- yrars in tif p ni t 1
tiaiy at the fall trm f t)w Mui'mi
cnuni (i i'i net rottrt, whii-I- rn.l- "1 '
Sat iin lay. Mares was found guilty i f
t hi rd ltnn( murder. trtcua was a
leaiHn f'itizeii of AVaon Mmind.
JCh-Ci- I'aeheeho was eon vie ted of
LUM
Albuquerqu
423 North
FOR ELECT! OF
DEMOCRATS IfJ
NEW JERSEY
Governor Pleads for State
Ticket and Says Election of
Men Not in Harmony Would
be Disastrous.
CLOSES CAMPAIGN
WITH GREAT OVATION
Candidate for Pros
Touches National Issues
Only Lightly, Charging the
Panics to Republicans.
Iiiv Miirninir Journal Sppilal Wire.!
Pntersun, N. .1., Nov. 4.- - Inveriior
Wilson open! the ni.nht elec-
tion addressing democratic rallies in
i'alerson and Passaic, industrial ell
ies of his own stale. Ile was urcet-e- d
wllh ureal enthusiasm as he ap-
peared at the hiuh school auditorium
here.
An illuminated street parade had
placed the city in a hmh pitch of ex
citement and many more persons than
could In- crowded Into the uudltoriuin
fought lo wain admission.
The applause continued for more
ihnn ten minutes afler the nominee
appeared on Hie platform, with hit!
head henrlnar a lari-',- c strip of pink
pluslor over the scalp wound which
he received in an automobile mishap
Sunday i,,iiri)iti?. The cliecriii,iT was
cut short al the Kovetnor'a proiest
Hint bis time in i'alerson was lim
ited.
"I inn not Ihlnkiiuc of the presiden-
cy," saiil Ciovernor Wilson. lie dealt
mainly with .New Jersey affairs,
support of tin- (leinia ratlc con- -
messional anil executive iickcis.
"I am here wonileriiiK' what the
st.-il- of New- .lersiy is K'oini.: to do
With herself," he coat illlicd. "Suppose
I should have the honor, Willi the
support ot New Jersey, to ki to
Washington and there look hack on
the slab- leave see that the sup-hav- e
porters "f this si not msin-lov- e
(aim d Ihe l i n sf and Ihe
Uiiniis believe in
"II would be a distr, ssintf tiling to
look back on the ami see many
of the lhilj-- l von have. bidden me to
si rive for spoiled iy th men whom
k new,"
The candiilale only suiumarlz, !
Hie Issues r, I' the campaign. 11"
charged that all the lianii'S of 111.
i o ii n t ry w cri broucht about under
repii bl ie. n ai iiiinist ration, "as a re
sult of uiir antiinialcil ha uki im and
sysli In. Thi' people of the
l uiteil Slali-- will be jusl. as safe un-
der a democratic nomination no they
uiiii'I - liny will be safer."
Afler Hie Patel'son speech Ihe K"V-eri- u
r was eiiterlained al a local club
at dinner. Imrin;;' the dinner, Jos-
eph Tumulty, Hie iroveinor's secre-bu- y,
arrived with tin- news that an
hour earlier Mrs. Tumulty had pre-
sented him w illi a new- sou. The gov
ernor proposed a loast to the new
baby anil Tumulty announced his dc-ll- e
eisioti to christen boy "Woodrovv
Wilson Tumulty."
Altmn the Tiivcr Nile. Pastime.
ROOSEVELT DAM TO
BE OPENED IN 1913
PI ni v, Ariz., Nov. 4. official no-
tice was received In re today from
WashiiiKton Hint the time for open-
ing' Hie lioosevelt dam and Salt river
irriKiilion project hail been extended
to lieccmber 1. l!U:t. The first pay-
ment of ov er J II, inn), (bio to be made
by ranchers was also extended to one
year from Unit date. I'mler the pre-
vious ruling these payments would
have become due in August, 1913.
Chamberlain's stomach and I.lver
Tablets do not sicken or mipe, ami
may he taken with perfect safety by
the most delicate woman or the
ytinmii'st child. The old and feeble will
also find them a most suitable rem-
edy for aiding and iheir
weakened digestion and for rociilnt-- i
n K Iheir bowels. For mile by all drujj-i- ;
isis.
liraml Army lieunion, I.os Angeles.
Crystal.
finttn little Hon4oit',n your fori'
It ittie 1U ) niir i,.. . an tit'iim-li-
rtMU'veU. KoniTon'. tin ormn ul ami V B
Catarrhal .)cli i l . ai .imiit n
fonty ituf.coohmr ami ut'.nii(. ih-- l
vitl aiMuc y:nl il tn yur home.C"Ui,rhr.(ori' tliroat. rtvtan U, hu; f'!;iiit. w WM
tc. saui'urv .j. ami 5.ic at all limc1
KOHOON rT3. CO
luummiiL
u. ; vV:'
noli-Ii-"' cellar v. h!o
strip-- . J Aud .is. l;'o an
RR
con
Chief Justice White Announces
Material Changes Regarding
Granting Injunctions and Re-
straining Orders,
lly Miirnln( Jmirmil Himh-Ih- lnm-i- l WIik.I
VVaHhinKton, Nm. 4. - In pi oiuiilya
today the firm n- inlmi of til"
"iiuity ruli-- ,.l" I' lh ral cotirtM In th"
la.Hl fifty yearn, the Biipri-ni- court of
tin- l'iilti-- prohibited the
Kiantin of preliminary In.lnncl ut
iioliee and I'ealricled the
KiantinK of I, miiiiriiiy M Hi nil n iik or- -
lIl'l-H- .
The court embodied In the new ruh
many of the points of the ('layion n
hill, which Iiiih paused the
hoiiH" and wails in the senale.
When a li'inporary lestrainiiiK or-
der In iKHiied. a on the
Inn must be i;iven wlihiu ten
days. I no time limit was lix-e- d
by the rules and ol'li ii not by the
couitM. The court further provided
that tboNo reslralned may come hit"
court within two days, and be hi aid
with ion on a notion In dis-
solve the t'esl r:i miiH order.
The new rules do not require those
proem-In- the n slraininr. order lo
Hive a honil, or lh" .Indue to scl forth
in Iho order his reasons for uT'intim;
it. These were provisions in the Clay-
ton bill.
Chief Justice While did not refer to
thi) rule in p'onnunc-iin- r
the chant;,- in ihe old rubs, hut
emphasized that tin- re ision was de-
signed to simplify procedure and re-
move delays and reduce costs.
CHIEF INTEREST
STATES USUALLY
REPUBLICAN
If Those Strongholds Are
Swung from Moorings Then
President Taft is Certain to
be Defeated,
Illy VorniiiK .fiairnnl ('i.rrait t d Yln.l
ChieaKo, Nov. .1. As the prc.sldeii-- i
Hal electlo draws near political in-r- s
terest cenli largely In lb'' "f
slates, IIS inl'.v repulilieaii, which
democratic and proeroKsivo manae.ers
hope this ear to swiiiK from tin ld
mnoi inKs.
Clilcf aiooni; Hies, I'eiiiisylvania,
where observers nay Ihe result will I"'
di'tel mined by the silent le. Alan- -
nKot'N for the W ishinKton I'lirty, Im'
untile o I hy Hie lioosevelt
siiiiportei's, were more confident than
ever loliiiHll thai Ihey would caplllie
the electoral vole of the slate. Ileum-crali- e
leaders feel equally sure ol'
Pennsylvania, but Hie Taft men
heavy HUppoit from the silent
vole.
The eampal",n in Illinois colli imied
today, Dunne, the ilenio-crali- e
nominee for governor, iniiUinK
live speeches. Confident predict ions
were Klvi'ii out from democratic slate
heaihpiarters, where the theory is that
the democratic candidate will carry
the Htate by an unpreccdent majority
liceaus" of Ihe republican loss to the
proKi'cssiv c niov eiueiit.
That parly lines have vanished In
Iowa Is Kenerally aivrood by tliose in
touch with conditions, and it is pre-
dicted thai, less than T. per cent of tho
voters will cast it straight ballot. Hoth
demoi rats and priressiv e,s claim Ha-
state, bat .lames II. Trevvln, chairman
of Hie Taft state commitlec. an or-
ganization working- outside of Hie re-
publican state committee, said tonik'bt
thai the work ol" 1,MHI nieii 111 his or-
ganization had resulted in chaniiiiHl
s.'iitiiiunl and that Tall will win over
W ilson in Iowa by iCi.tinll.
Not for .veins lias Kansas been so
much in doubt as teumut. rile
state coiiiinitlee has confined Uh
ell'oris lo a campaign for the state
ticket, takini? no pari in the battle be-
tween lioosevelt and Taft factions of
Ihe parly.
W. A. White, chairman of the pro-i;r- ,
smv- party committee, says lioose-
velt will carry the state by a .substan-
tial plurality, hut lliind.rson Martin,
of the democrallc committee, says
Wilson will sweep the state.
Mi Wisconsin, Wilson is a slight
in the betting.
Miehimm admittedly is in doubt,
and Hie interest in the pn sidontial
oiliest there is aimo.-- t equal!, ,1 by
Ihe interest in the campair-- u lor wom-
an's Mil'l'rai;e, which is to be voted on
Tuesday. Political leaders cspeet thai
iii, a,, lhan half a million voters will
s:o to ;he polls ill Massachusetts. The
r, Kistratioii 111 the stale is lUt.mni, the
tallies! ever recorded and the total
vol, is expected to he about .'i'.mil1.
iT'isus-iii'- , republican and
leaders alike express confi-
dence.
t campaign has ! en waKed in
I lemocrat ie Chairman Kinlcy
Wilson will Ret mole voles in
than Taft nnd lioosevelt P-- r,
but republican and progressive
both claim their respective
will (it Chios electoral
bitter contest over Ihe prohibl-aiiiendmei- it
is expei te,t t, brinn
lb.- - largest iiKBresr.ite vote ever
in West Virginia. I lemoeratic
Chairman Walker forecasts thi
Inilh'iili'H thu hi'iivli-H- t vnti I'Vrr
In Idaho tomorrow. Tin- Hlntn Ih
rhilimd y nil thn" puilh'B on ululi- -
iiml ii.itlonnl tic ki t. Thi- - proi;r"H-hlvi--
nilinlt Unit lh" ni'Hon of tin-
roiiil In hiiri'lnK l(ooi-.-l- t
from tin- l.nllot "III Injur"
th. ir ruiiHo. Tin- urn will
"li-- t two I'lilti d Sinl' H
rv to oni; i i i iti i
U II SON IN MIS.MU III.
Ft. Ix.tlls, Mo., Nov. 4. I ). '. M"- -
rinnif. rhiilriiiiin of th"
Ktiilo on III" ov-o-
Iho Unit lln- -
lintloniil it ml Hint" thlulH would win
hy ii plurality in tiM UK from 110,000
to rid, lino mill Hint f if '' of "i"
Icon would hi- d"ino-i-iali-
II. Ii. I!"ii"ll, rhiilrumn of Hi"
Hl",-ll"I'- llliri-IIII- OI HI" lliKl
Hint" In a ili'lnili-- pri'illi'- -
ii. in i;iivi- itoow-vi'it- . :i i liixtt; wiihou,
;;;Mi,r, sh, and Tuft, !il',:Tiii;
20,11(10.
Th" followiiiK Hliiti'iiu iit whs mini"
hy I', J. KIIIn, Mpuhlliiin ihnlr-- 1
; i r i
"An iilti-iuli- t lo Klvi- flKuron In Ihlft
rumpiiHtn would hi- w-h- work, our
ri'pnrtH Hhow Unit lln- i"iuhll"iiii
th ki't will n- - clvii th.- - part of
lh,. slli-ni vote' and If thin Im "orn-i-- t
wo will ruriy .MIsboiiiI hy a. linndHom"
plurality."
OihlH of 2 to '"!" offi-i'ii- today
Unit WIIhoii will carry Hi" n!nt.
i,ai.i:st voti-- i: i it roi l i:n
IS I'll I ll I t I) IN I NTI A N A.
IndlniinpoIlM, Nov. 4. I - n in t Ions
ror Hi" ch'ctlon In Indlnn.i hnvn
"ouipl"t"d mid airordliiK to party
maiiiiM'"i', lh" laiui'fl. voto evi-- ciihI
In th" Htdtft will he iiollcd.(!ovcriior MnrKliall, di'iiiocratlc vie"
caiiilliliit", will rccrlv"
rctiirtiH In Hi" Htnlii capital. A wire
hiiH Ili-- il Htrun;; Into Hi,, oll'l"" of III"
B"il"laiy and from lh"f" the iiitiM
will Ins curried Into Hi" novcinor',-privat- e
nfflcn.
li:IOCIt VIS CLAIM MW.lintSKY
HY 50,0(10 IOII WILSON.
Newark, X. J.. Nov. 4. The cam-
paign cloHcd tonlKlit. with xpocohcH In
I'alerson and I'assalc by ilovcrnor
WIIhoii. I icmiiornts. I'epubllcanH and
all claim the utate for
their tialional eamlidates. lieKlslrn-tio- n
Im not iiilto iih heavy n In liiiix,
hut InilleationH are that a record Vole
will he caul. The deliiocratH chilm Ihe
Klale for Wilson hy fiO.Oim or more
pliirallly. The republican loaders i;lve
no eat iniatea.
III T'I'IMI ON ILLINtllS
I ( ilt Mil I , TO WILSON
iTiioaKii, Nov, 4- .- Hettlni! odda
favor the denioera t ie imiional
ticket and Hie republican stale ticket
to carry Illinois u lih the prottrosHive
national lieket a close second.
Hoy i). West. republican slab'
chairman, mild I'l esnlenl Tn ft and
(Jovernor lieneeii would have a plu-
rality of 1 nr.. 000.
Arthur W. Charles, democratic
chairman, predicted Wilson and I'al- -
u ard I inline, democratic candidate
for Kinernor. would win by a troinon
dons inn bull v. He also said that Ihe
ih nioerais would et twenty of Ihe
IWelity seven eoni'ressioell.
Channel y hewey. proyresslve (dale
eliii irina a. predleleil a phnulity of
mole than Kili.iiiMI lor Uoosevi'lt, and
ib.it frank II. Kunk, prom-ossl- i e
laiolldale for i;o eriior. would run
ahead of I 'olonel lioosevelt.
Imllealiolis loliiclil m ii ii il lo a
Ilea y soria list vole.
IIMI'I II VTI 'I) It l LOT
Colt COLOItVPO VOTI'.P.S
I louver, Nov, C Willi Ihtrly-tw- o
ii it in I ill and referred bills and con-
Ullilllollal allien, Imelils to be voted
upon. In ad.lillnn to cit'dit lull or
inarlv lull stale and
ll.'l, is, it is Hull ultllK mill
oiiiilini: Hie lel'li iis in Colorado w ill
be slow
A of the eanipai;.-,!- has been
a bilt. r p, rsoii il fichi on Jam. s 11.
H. Telle,, SeelelMlV of Hllll... wIlO Is
a eillilldale for le lie, Hon oil III,'
demo, rail, lieket,
one ef (he initiated measures pro-
lldeS lor SI. pi.'llll'illollUle. folia on belli side-- ' el
tins i'sii,. has lie, u made.
lUII SON IM WINNI'.ltl IN Mil.ON I I.CCTION
I lioeiux, Ail".., Nov, i, Alir.oiia
poll, let.,,,.,, ' ef Hie first Ha-
,1 eie n in which the new
tile Will pal tl.apale. Were of n Sill
eh- beli.f Ull-eli. Ihal'H all." mim- -
m. ii'..', I Ii i 1' no Ills and opia
'"""'
T "ictilalioiial aiucliilliielil- -
l'l"l idiu l"l' the leenll of ju.lm-- and
pel'ililHilii; the stale lo cnuaisi- - in ill- -
II piiiMiits seilOH llllaill of
.olo,,l i, m while weioalis. SllfllaKC III- -
pea IX likely lo be defeated.
YOIIN. V I l I II
m:roi i: cicctionI'lovelllle o.. Nol. 4 N.'ef III
iihe hieiv of ih" si. ile has a national
cllop.llKll I losed Willi Ml, ll llllelis,
ex, ill ii el, I as lh.it of Hi is e a.i
I be lam.sl Vote evil' p. die. I willj
1'C eoillt,,t I OUt, 1'eW lltlS'llt'SM illll. tv. IS pr.oluallv MIS,'. .e,l to.jliirbl and ,1 ps llirol,,; Ihe si I.
ill, lb,' !' l.aio.irew
H p'ibli.
.ins ,,ti.l ,b n, o. r..ls b..ih
lUhile is parol.,! .he streets
Kill .1.. and imiht.
X:MovrN IIIMI'ls INpill HT; vil tp niMIM
lb - I,,,. t , N.o. 4. I"an,ii'i.il''s!
, .... . .... ...
lo- last v.le.,1 ,,,,l:il"H
lh- - b.,ille ..r ..,ll,.ls in lo.jlli.'llew. in. 11, .,11. '11. Ih.lt the ..t.-
T..-I- nev.-r.i- l M.il, i.tfi.'.-- Weill,! I ..
ar .1 th" 1. .d.rs ,,. fm.,1Jjf'.IIS , I i ! thr..,.h,., Ihe Sllie
- -
OlMl.IlN s IIIMI SI Is
j IXH (.111 III I iivit'
J'ort'..in,t. Oi.-.- , Nov. 4 - Willi
licit inei-tli.i- ; hi the b.rter i il .
"Universal'
Food Choppers
"Savory"
ROASTERS
TUB HKST MONEV CAV Ili:Y
RAABE 8 MAUGER
115-11- 7 North First St.
mllli.m voti-r- i lire cxicclcil tii K'i I"
Hie imllH In Miihkik hum-ti- tortmri ''1'tcillcllniin of victory wen- - mini'- - y
liy tin- - iniiiiuKi ix "f ''
fx.r-M-8-
VI-- , iiml rciulilli nn I't'r-Iif-
UUMI N M I I'll M.ls'l
aimvi: l AVIM ONSIN.
Milwaukee, We., Nov. 4. Willi
filial nppcnl IiiiiIkIiI fur vntcH, pnrly
tiiiinnK'i-- were tr ll iikiIhk
.,f th) Imll'it". W'lincn miifriiMl.Hn hnve
ht'in Ihihv linrliiK Hip wlml-u-
In KuiltlMK fipprnlK I'liih from Hi"
riiBlrinn nrul mlv criiKi-iiiiiit- In mip-po- it
uf II) m iiu;il iilfiM-4i- ' iimciclrnent.
HI conn' iti i.ivr;HI, I I1I.S IN Ml( IIK.W.
Jictrnlt, MPh.. Nov. recent
Hlille Hllpri'lll" Clllllt IlllilllS, liMITltIK n
iinilliliilo from ii !!" " I'"' l'H"t
If h Id ftirollid nriiler the nnmc nf
Mnothrr pnrly, l one t t'1" ,,H"
ciium.i Ihhihh nf Hi'' cIuhIiik 'f "'
AIIcIiIkiiii cHiiim!HM. Severn! pnici'i'K-tilv- o
rfniillliiten wlm cr.rnllcil
1h new party win hirine,) hnve
to t'iintiKi? tlicir f j 11 n t
Th liiillnls lieurlni Un it' iiiiiiuM Inive
tippn prlnli'il o nil if they in le
It 1 Ihnt Itu-l- r I'lci llim will
l.n contested In Ihe cmirtu.
WOMKV MAY ll! IKK
VIKI'I-'- IN 4 ' A I 1 ' II I A.
Hun Frnii'lHin, Nov. 4. CiilU'nrnlii
fur ituiiBi-vil- t iiml JuhiiHon hy .'lo.niMi,
for WIlMon find Miu'mIuiI! liy U.fmo.
wuro Iho nreillctloiiH of rlvnl cuinpiilKn
innimKiU'S of lh" t - of The
result Iy with iho wnru'ii litem.
It whm tint bi'Hl opinion Of ll.lllll- -
of all purlieu tl'nt Ihe iiilillllon
i.f Im Follctle inn Tuft Hln nKUi u
thu nornml ilemiicrmlc vol" hy rcnHon
nf iho ItiHlilllty of Titl't nti.pnrtcrn to
vote for 'I'm ft In thl Mtnti",
would miikR tii" content
n clone Unit nny (li-- i iiii'il pn -
ferorir liy tin1 wnini'ii woiihl H i if
Iho Mute. Thin In tin' firm Willi -
mi In Cnllfornlii hnve vntoil for pr'-nl-
ili-ii-
HI LI; ,MKSi; ANII WILSON'
1IOTH CLAIM MINN I SOT
.t. raid, Minn., Nov. 4. U. T. Hal
licit, chalriuiiu of the Btat" prnnrcn-BlVi- !
ceiilrnl coinliillte", placed Coloiu--
Koomivt'll' pliirallly In Mlniu-Mot- at
lit). OHO, while Mnrlln "Hrlcn. chair-
man of Urn Btnto democratic central
I'ominltlce, nay Wilson's plurality
Will he above nr.. OHO. Th" Tail loan
iiKi-- luivn ISHiii-- no authoiitaliv"
BtHteini-nt- ,
MOItMON' ( IH Itl II STILL
SiHONti It lit I'ltlMPINi'.
Bait 1jiIm I'ltv, Nov, 4 - A stir imiM
I'llllMed III till Hi" political beaibiu.il--tel'-
today hell II beeauie known
thai a card purporting lo be Instill,'-lioi-
to Mormon voters had heeti elr.
iiilaieil Ihrouuhoul the The
card carried picturcM of president
Taft nnd Senalor Hinoot and was
I
T
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Cleclion Returns
will be read from
Ihe Stage.
Prices: 50c, 75c and SI
SEATS AT MATSON'S
havior while ;e linn as a jihiki- - ai inu
hoo) election last sprint;
Oyster Shell Inr Pi.iillry. $l.(it rar
hundred ton nils. Sold illsn ill lii-- s
ii mounts lliis Is the nialciial thai
makes (In ejiy sliell.
10. W. l'KIO.
Alotm the liiver Nile. Puslimo.
A 8kln of Boauty i a Joy Forever
r. Felix Gouraud'n OrlantalDR Cream or Magical Beautlflar.
Removes Tan. Pimply
Freckles, Mutr. l'alcttea,
Kaah, and Skin iMtteaees,IH ana every Dieuiieiion beauty, auu tle- -
Apr ficLftctiim. Tt
Blood I lie tcitfha 65 years, autl
in bo nrunfft we
tastelt tobttmreit
lB properly made.
Accept no counter-
feit of eimilar
name. Or, L. A
Havre Raid to
lady of the haut-to-
patient)
"Ah you larttet
will use thfro,
I rptomn.etif
' u ra.un thm pt harmful of ait tht
kiu preparation'.' For sale by all droifB and FancyQoodb Di alers in the United States, Canada aud
SEnB.T.HOPKlHS. Prop.. 37 Ureal Jone Street. HewM
i National Foundry
& Machine Company
General Foundry Work,
Iron and Brass Castings.
BABBITT METAL.
Albuquerque, New Mexico
Glass-Pai-nt
Cement-Plaste-r
Lumber Co.
Finft Street
GOAL YAR
Alabama la
Albania il
ArlsaiiMis II
Coloiad ii
, oilllecllelll 7
lielaivare i)
I'lm Ida I!
i'on;ia II
Indiuna r
Hlliioia -- '
l"a , l;,'j
Kansas 10 i
Kentucky U
i oilisia nil i"
M.n.' land Sj
Mil IIH'
M.ISl'.ll'll IIHi-- IM 1 I
Mlllllesola
A, M InIS
Molilalia 4
'Nebraska
Montezuma Trust Company
ALBUQUERQUE; NEW MEXICO.
Catal and Surplus, $1 00,000.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS.
WILLIAMS DRUG CO.
Is iiiih lncnlcil in im iich iiiartcrs In (lie (.r.-in- t r.iiililin.
307 WEST CENTRAL AVENUE
mm-
-
i Ni w Jersey M
New M.Ali 3
Ne York
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IEW STATE
IhHUIHI. sTXTCS.
X ' allfonna 11i Id ill, 4 sa.vs
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' liaiiip-hii- . 4 U ' "I h
C. W. KUNZ & SON, Props.
Railroad Tracks and Fruit Avenue.
Yankee Coal
For I leaters and Furnaces
Gallup Coal
For Ranges
Factory and Mountain Wood
Phone 35
l o.an.ieXI Wriii.iiil ... 4 l.an.ii.l
X ,,!;l ' ' "'2 j A
Tel.ll Ml I,,,, i
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ef oodrow W ilson by r.,i,ioio.
sive Chairman Ibioi'ii says
It will carry the st ile.
Weekly. Cnstal.
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-
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JsouthiV Hallway
Tennessee Copper.US LINDLOFF S EXTREME DULLNESS Pfd sl'i4 02
170
SUM
Antimony, (pilot; Cookson's, $10.50.
Iron, firm; No. 1 northern, $lS.2.ri(((i
IS. 75; No. 2 northern, $ 7.05 u 1 8.75 ;
No. 1 southern, 8.76 ( 1 a. 25 ; Kg.
1 southern soft, $1 X.5u (ji I'.I.UO.
Texas A Pacific. .
I'nlon Pacific. . .
I'nlon Pacific pfdI5TORTSI GIVEN 25 YEARS FEATURES TRADE St. Louis Wool.I'nlted StatesPulled SlabsPulled StalesI'nlted Stales Iteally SO '4Rubber 51Sleel 7f,Steel pfd .11 2 14
il 2
WOODLAND
RANCH
Silver City, N. M.
An Mini I'liico for Tuberculosis
Patients.
IiuLhldiiiU (oltflge.
I'leulv of I ri sh lOggs, Milk ami
Cream. Homo killed lloef.
.! FOR MURDER it) jON EXCHANG ;e rtali CopperVirginia Carolina chemicalWill MMh
Wabash pfd
Western Mainland
Western I'nlon
St. Louis, Nov, 1. Wool Market
steady. Territory and western me-
diums, 21 Si 25 cents; tine mediums, IS
i 20 cenls; line, 13 4.117 cents.
Livestock Markets.OF SON DropMoney Rates
14
r.4 'i
t ; , ,
s Sl
s
;ular.
;ated
per
Mai ked
Railroad
Wc utinghoiiso Kleclric
Wheeling ,vl Lake Kl'.c ....
The bond market was
Total "ile:;, par value,
12.100,0110.
Decline: lire
'.TO'
Kansas Cily l.hesiocl..
Kansas City, Nov. 4. CattU l!e- -
cclpta 10,1)00, Including 1,000 south
eras; market 10 inns higher. Native
steels, Jii.uii (11 0. .',-- southerns, $t.25
WOLGAST MANDOT DENVER WILL STAGE!
BOUT RESULTS II DOUBLE-HEADE- R
IN A DRAW FOOTBALL GAME
Turn; LittleStocks Take Up
Activity Shown, lilted'M 2 s'glutei' per cent h I'lfol'H,
r nil ed Siat
cent and the r
on call.
Total sales
shares.
For particulars wrlto
Woodland Ranch
Sliver City. 'XeW Mexico. "
It is Charged That Woman Fed
Arsenic to Two Husbands
and Three Children for In-
surance Money,
fl the
full. 15; southern cows and
25 i?i 5.25 ; native cows and
$3.25 (ii S,00; r lockers and
$4. fill or 7.i ,'i; bulls, $i,o r..s..
day, U.'i.lOO heifersfeeilel!;
ca Ives
jr.. 00
Illy Morning Jen i,ml Ki.nl.il I o;i.t-i- l Wire. I
New York, Nov. I.- - Extreme dull $5.00M 0.50; Western steel's,
S.50; ue.'ibrn cows, $:i,50niiBoston Mining Stocks.
Alb. uej; ;
A ma !g,i mat ed t 'upper .
Hog Receipts 1,500, marl.
10 cents higher. Calk f sales, $
t 5 t.
.00 f.
ness and ii ri gulai iiy marked stock
exchange operations today. l'"or the
greater part, trading almoitul a
standstill. Some sim-ks- notably St.
1'anl and Ihe 11:1! Issues, were mode-
rately strong at ihe outset, while most
This is Verdict of Newspaper Most Unique Athletic Contest ANALYSIS DISCLOSED
..S5; heavy. J 7. so fa 7. 00 packers andPOISON IN BODIESMen After I en Rounds of Ever Held in West is Sched hull. Wile, Lead Mm :
Arizona CommercialFierce Milling: Frenchman other leaders, railways ;'iid industrialsuled for Saturday of This
Week,
butchers, J r.O.'i '11 7,0'i light, 3i7.5ufii
7.K0; pigs, If 0.00 il 0.75.
Mioep lieci ipis Hunni; mirkel
.strong. Muttons, i ;!,5o ',, 1. ; 5 iambs,
S li 0 ti (t, 7.10; range vveihtrs and.vear-IlllgS- ,
JLIW'il li.Ull; range ewes,
Cleverest Boxer, Spiritualist and Crystal Gazer
Collapses After Laughing
Mcgollon
Stage and Auto Line
DAILY.
Leave Silver City 7 a. m.
Arrive Mogollon 4 p. m.
Leave Mogollon 7 a. m.
Arrive Silver C'lty-- -4 p, m.
fcpeelal Curs on Itequest
Cull or Address: C. W. Marriott, Prp.Sller City. Ai. M.
were heavy when not al solutely weak.
In tlie final hour, vvh'n call money,
which had opened at 7 per cent, fell
to and later to :i b- per cent, the en-
tire list moved forward until most
losses were more than reeiiveroil. Le-
high Valley, St. Paul, I'liion Pacific
and Steel Inl the rise, while Croat
Northern and N'oriheru Pacific added
Hysterically Following Sen(By Morning .hmrniil Sppilnl I.eimiMl Wlrr.1
Denver, Nov. 4. The most uniiiue
arrangement in the history of western
Chicago Livestock.
1I.V Morning Journal Kpft'lul l.tiiKetl Wlre.
Pelican Aiona, Now Orleans, Nov. 4.
Lightweight Champion Ail Wolgast
and Joe Mandot, of Now Orleans, di
fence of Coint,
Una. ,V- Curb. c,.p. ,v S
Calumet A'- Arizona
Calumet - llecla
Centennial
Copper Range Con, Co. . .
Kust llutto Cop. Mine
Franklin
Giroux Consolidated
Cranby Consolidated
Greene Cauanea
Lie Royalle (Copper
Kerr Lake
Lake Copper
La Salle '0111, cr
it
,
5 4 5
x
5
I 5
(I 4
4
lit bj
ill C
2 f
1 7 1...
t
I hleago, Nov . 4. Catt Ic Receipts
15,000; market Hn.iu, guierallv 10
vided honors in a
college athletics will be carried out
next Saturday when a double-heade- r By Morning Journal Niwiml I Wlr.i
football game will be played. In which Chicago, Nov. I. Mrs. Louiseliout here tonight. Hoth took a lot ol
to early
which h
of the
was- sen
gains, and Amalgamated,
id been among ihe heaviest
aders, also There
shading toward the close,
four large universities from three T.i, ,,11,, ff soirii ie, list n.i ,.,..,, i .,.IJUni.shtnerit, hut at the end neither
had th0 advantage, according to u de
ci.sion of newspaper men.
states will participate. This arrange- -
mint him an added imp iriance In that
it signifies the first step in the r -
but the undertone continued firm.
was found guilty of murder to-
night and her punishment was fixed
cenls higher. Pimm s, $5.;;,'i :u .00;
Texas stceis, .4 0 .1 5. 7 a ; vi stern
sleers, $.'..ti(if,i i.:tii; sbvkers and feed-
ers. If 1.20 'a 7.50 ; roils and heifers,
$2. 5 fir 7,1)0; calv es, $ii.50',i ia.50.
Hugs Receipts 10.0110; market
slow, 5 lo 10 i cuts higher. I.'ghl, $7.41
fu s.r.O; mixed, $ 7.55 , .. 2 "j heavy,
f 7.4Ufii N.10; rough. $7,1" if V.ii II : pigs,
$5. Illfii 7.50; bulk of sales, fi.Miji
S.05,
Although Mandot was accredited
with having the better of four of ten
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
VVholesala and Retail Dealer In
I'ltCSIl AM) SALT MKAIS
Sausages a Specially
f'or cattle and hogs the biggest mar-
ket price are paid.
it 'j
rounds, Wolgast with one, while the
at twenty-fiv- e year;! in the peniten-
tiary. She was charged with poison-
ing her son, Arthur.
Mrs. l.inilloff laughed hysterically
others were event, the champion's in
Miami Copper
' '
Mohawk
Nevada Consolidated
Niptasing Mines
North Unite
North like
Old Dominion
Osceola
20.i4
s
14
;i
'. !l marketSheep Receipts :',ii,00u
Amalgamated Copper N3-
American Agricultural 57 'a
American Heel Sugar ii:i
American Can ')'.
American Can pfd. I22'j
American Car & Foundry 5!
American Cotton HI 5li
American lee Securities ' ;;s
American Linseed 15
Ameiican Locomotive 44 U
Allltr. Sill. Hefi; S2i!
Ann r. Sm. & Hefg, pfd 5 ',
P :.
Hi (b '1.55;
rlings. $,r,t
25(y 7.20:
sumption of athletic relations between
the University of Denver and the
I'niversity of Colorado.
The first game will be between Den-
ver and I laker I'niversity of Kansas;
the second between Colorado and the
I'niversity of t'tali. The parades and
four bands representing each of the
colleges will precede the games.
Colorado and Denver broke off ath-
letic relations at the close of the foot-ha- ll
season of 1S08, after Colorado
had charged Denver with profession-
alism. Colorado has a lease on the
park where the game will be played.
ady lo sluing. Nativt
western, $;l,50 '11 1.50 v e.
n5.05; lambs, native,
iv Mi 11, $5.40 '11 7.1 0.
ijuincy
Shannon
Superior
Superior & Poslon Min, ,
Tamarack
P. S. Sm. Rcf. : Min
fighting and early aggressiveness won
for hiin the unofficial draw decision.
Wolgast lort no time early in the
fight feeling out his new opponent,
but went at him hammer and tongs.
J I c seemed to try for a knockout in
"'the first round. Mandot stopped the
lushes and soon begun lighting the
champion In his own way.
Wolgast clearly had the advantage
in the infighting, Mandot at times ap-
pearing absolutely unable to fathom
the champion's machine-lik- e jabs at
close quarters.
and cas a sneering glance at the jury
when the verdict was read.
Later she collapsed while slanding
in an anle-roo- surrounded by
friends. She was revived and led
back to her icll in the county jail.
"There is no justice here." the con-
victed woman sobbed. "Those that
are guilty are turned loose and those
that are innt cent get the worst of 11.
I will show my innocense before 1 ac.l
through, it will only be a iUetion ol
Ml ij,
14
10 1.,
4 I
4 5
50',
I I U
(12 14
4 '4
Notice to Contractors.
Pursuant (u action of the Hoard o
Regents of the New Mexico Collcgi
of Agriculture and Mechanic Art
taken October 20, I !H 2. call for bid
Ami riean Sugar Hefg
America n' Tel. & To!
A merice n Tobacco
Anaconda Mining Co
Atchison
Atchison pfd
Atlantic Coast Line
Paltimore Ohio
P. S. Sm. Rcf. Min. pfd.
I'tah Consolidated
Flah Copper Co
Winona
Wolverine
The two colleges are expected to re
sume football relations next season.
The colleges expect large aggregate Is hereby made to cover the erection
of a fire-proo- f engineering building
011 the college grounds as per plansgate receipts from the double-heade- rthan if two rival games were played
here at the same time. and specifications prepared by TrustTrust, architects, of HI Paso, Tex.
Albuquerque
Carriage Company
Wholesale and Itetall Dealers In
Mandot played for the face and had
Wolgast's nose bleeding early in the
lipht. Wolgast resorted principally to
body blows. The attendance was
about 7,500, and the receipts $20,000.
Hound 1 The round commenced
at 3:43. The men were cool. Mandot
.121
.142 1.4
.27srH
. 4L"H
.1H7U,
. H1 7
. I.Ill
.1052
.
4 4 'j
. x'.H,
.
S 7
K
. ISTs
.111
cm
. :iti
. 14t'i
17'iC
.HIS
time. 1 did not kill my boy or ui,y
of the others."
A formal motion for a new trail was
made by the woman's attorney and
the court set November 15th us the
date for hearing arguments.
Mrs, Lindloff is the first woman
convicted of murder in the Cook
county courts in three years. Seven
Along the River Nile. Pastime.
Ilethlehem Sleel
ISrook ly n Rapid Tra unit
Canadian Pacific
Cenl'al Leather
Chesapeake Ohio
Chicago Crcal Western.. ...
Chicago, Mil. St. P
Chicago & Noi l hwi stern .
Colorado Pool & Iron
Chicago Board of Trade.
Chicago, Nov. 4. Certainty orhuge Increase in (lie visible supplybrought about the lowest close of Ihe
season In wheat today. Purest about
the Turkish situation gave what firsl
seemed an appearance of k strength.Although the visible supply total was
NEW RECORD MADE
IN FIRST DAY OF
BIG BIKE RACE
'women have been tried in the criminal
court for murder, but in each case the
PIiiiih and spoclflcallo'is may be se-
cured ell her ill the oft ices of the
iirohitools, or al the college office
Sealed bids will be received and open-
ed at JO: 00 a. m., November 22. 1012,
In the office of the college president.
The board of regents lescrvea the
right to reject any and all bids.
Jly order of the board of regents.
,1. II. PAXToN, President.
M. ". LLKWHI.LYN, Secretary.
Dated October 20, 10 12, State Col-
lege, New Mexico,
withhold, lb" incoinplet,, returns'onsolidatcd Gum. . .......Corn Products
Vehicles
I 'lows
Windmills
Hay Tools
Tooil .Mills
Saddles
Lap KoIm--
Whips
Wurjoiis
llarncstt
Pumps
Nbcllcrs
Inglncs(ol la i'N
Horse lllankets
OilH mill i reuses
was the aggressor, with Wolgast hold-
ing on. Wolgast drove left to body
and heavy infighting followed, Wol-
gast landed heavy body blows, and
Mandot clinched. Honors were even.
Hound 2 Wolgast landed left to
body and swung to jaw. Mandot
clinched. Wolgast landed hard left
to body and missed a swing to thejaw. They clinched in center of the
ring. Wolgnst landed a short left to
available sbowtd doubt that itn- ,,.n.
21
bl- -
eign
Huston, Nov. 4. Professional
cycle riders from several for
Delaware Hudson
1 louver A': Rio C ra tide
Denver & liio Crande pfd . .
Distiller!,' Securities
Krie
I'h'le 1st pfd
Hide L'ml pfd
Cencrai Hhdrlc
countries and various parts of the
I'nlted States tonight completed the
first ten hours of a six-da- y bike race
Saddlery 01 All Kinds.
at Hie . K.body and two lefts to the jaw
jury rcuiriud a verdict of not guiy,
'or disagreed.
The jury retired at 2:45 in the af-
ternoon and a verdict was not re-
turned until !t:15 tonight. The
Lindloff boy died June 13th last and
the state charged that he was poison-
ed with arsenic.
Mrs. Lindloff was arrested June
14th, on suspicion of having poisoned!
two husbands and her three children.
The death out of which grew the
police investigation was that of Arthur
Lindloff, 15 years old.
I. noil saddle ponies
bain, ;il:l H, silver.close fighting. Mandot landed right
and left on jaw. and Wolgast. clinched
come would be heavily In favor of thebear side. The gain In Chicago alone
amounted '.'' 7IU.0H0 bushels. Decem-
ber ranged from si to 00 fu flucenls, with last tra nsacl ions "H fu 1
cent net lower, at SO cenls.
Predictions that the government
crop isllmate would be raised 0
bushels above the forecast Is-
sued October let, had a depressing ef-
fect on corn. December closed at net
loss of cent. Cash grades Were
weak. No. 2 yellow. f7 r.rH4 cenls.
OatM closed at a decline of .14 (,PIlt
net.
Corner First ami Tljcias,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.Hound even.
Relieves CATARRH ofHound 3 Wolgast ied with left to
body. He followed with left anil c the J
Mandot countered with right. Wol DUKE CITY
at the Itoston arena, the leaders pass-i- n
239 miles, mark for the
time.
All but one of the thirteen teams
made 23U milts and eight laps of the
course, the V'a II hour-Collin- s team be-
ing two laps behind. The twelve other
teams competing are Clarke-Hil- l;
Diefenbacher - Carmen; Pye-Perc- --
eott, Moran-Fogle- r; ISeilell-iSeilo- ll
Cameron-Magin- ; Root-Hehi- r;
Wells-Mitte- Car-delll- ni
- Loftus; Krebs - Jokus, and
gast landed left to head. Heavy in
; XnirtiOivV BLADDER
'' AkulrrV anti a" 5
; I psjjtMfj! 1 Discharges ia i
.
5
. .
4 2
.
.1XIM4
. .
I 3 S 7 '
4 0
.12s 14
. . 20 ii
Ii 4
1211
I'.l'i
. 15
25 14
. 2S
.105
. 174 bj
. 15S
.110
"7 "v
fighting followed. Mandot's round
H( uml 4 Wolgast landed an up-
( ".real Northern pl'd(real Norl hern ( H e CI fs . . . .
Illinois: ( 'cut ral
Inb rhnrough-.Mc- t
I nterboroujh-- el. pfd
Inter Harvester
Inter-Marin- e pfd . .....
Interna iuna Pa per
I ntornatlona I Pump
Ka nsas Cit y Sou (lain
Laclede Gas
Lehigh Valley
Louisville & Nashville
CLEANERS-HATTER- S
When she was arraigned in the;
municipal court charged with the!
murder of her son she was ordered j
held without bail and by agreement
of counsel the preliminary hearing'
rk and ri is averaged about thepercut on the jaw and viciously P
sa m
ed 1,
forced Mandot to the ropes. Wolgast :hi- mil in J I t V. (ioltl. l'lioim 4111.a as Friday night, but la rd show-backs-of S 7 14 to 12 b, cents,staggered Mandot with left and re
eeived two lefts In return. Wolgast
J nomas-Hy- a n.scored heavy left on head and heavy Treasury Statementinfighting followed. Hound even.
Hound 5 Wolgast forced the
P ' cuunlrrfnlt. "C
F K',1.1 i,t nil
.IriilHt
I WATCHES I
fighting and landed light left on the
Al Taylor Iviiter.s Itlllianl Tourney.
Chicago, Nov. 4. Al Taylor, of
Milwaukee, will make the eighth
Washington, Nov. 4. The condijaw anil received heavy left in return
i n head. Wolgast landed on Mandot's
body and neck, receiving: heavy body
player, it was announced here tonight,
In the world's 18.2 billiard line tour-
nament at New York beginning No
was postponed until June L'Tth, wit
the Introduction of testimony.
.Meantime a chemical analysis of the(dead boys organs disclosed quantities
of arsenic.
Kxhuniation of tile bodies of Wil-;lla-
Lindloff, one or the woman's
husbands and Alma Lindloff, a daugh-
ter, was the next step and on June
27th, Prof. Walter S. Haynes, who
made the chemical analysis, reported
that he had found arsenic in the in-
ternal organs of both.
On June 2!)th, came a despatch
from .Milwaukee saving thai arsenic
MAtnAtJ:NA AND W0ltKO
AlTOMOIlll.li: LINK.
This service actually savei traveling
nen one day..'. fmllj- - Sclnilule;
"Leave Socorro 11:15 a. m.
'Arrive Magdalena 12:45 p. m.
'.cave Miigiialona 2:00 p. m.
Vrrive Hoeorro 3:S0 p. m.
Note change of eehedule.
Fare: One nay. 3.f0( round trip,
Ml. (Orcrlaiiil Cars.)
HACIMXK, Al TOMOIULK H CtS-i- l
ltrCTlOV (t VliiiidMlena. N. M.
Minn,, St. P. Sunn Ste. M .
Missouri. Kansas & Texas....
j Missouri Pacific
National Riseuit
National LiadjNall. Hys. of Mexico 2nd pfd. ,
j New York Central
New York,. Out. Western.. ,
Norfolk & Western
North American
Northern Pacific
All standard mukes, Includlns
Klglns, Walt hams, Hampden, Illi-
nois, Rockford ir. llamlltons at
prices from $2.50 up. Wrlto for list.
v.. 1. Dor;i:
Albuquerque, N. M.
vember 11th. The other entrants are
Willie Hrppe and Ceorge Slosson, of
New York; Ora Morningstar, of Pitts
tion 01 tlie nited Htalcs treasury at
the beginning (,f business today was:
Working balance, $02,N7 ,0115,
In banks ami Phllipi Ine treasury,
$.!(, 7 r, a r
.
Total of general fund. $110,015,(122.
Receipts Saturday, $;,!I77,!I7S.
Disbursements, $ 3,i;i;i,4 5u.
Deficit Ibis fiscal jeur, $ I, S 0,0:14,
as against a tit Pelt f $20, 2S 1, 50 lostyear.
The figures for receipts, tpsbursc-menl- s
and deficit exclude Panama ca-
nal and public debt ra nsac! ions.
burgh; Harry dine, of Philadelphia;
Ceorge Sutton and Calvin DcMarcsl,
if Chicago, and Kadji Yaniada, of Pacific MailPennsylvania
People's Gas
Pittsburgh, C. C. & S. L .
Japan.
-- l H4i
blows ill return, In a clinch Wolgast
landed numerous body blows. Man-do- t
landed to chin and followed with
left to nose. Wolgast was doing good
Infighting. Wolgast's round.
Hound fi Wolgast led with left to
body. Wolgast landed heavy left on
neck, Mandot scoring hard on the
jaw. Wolgast followed Mandot all
over the ring. Mandot landed heavy
left uppircut on neck and right on
body. Infighting followed. Hound
even.
Hound 7 Wolgast landed body
blow, Mandot landing left to the Jaw
when Wolgast slipped to the floor.
Mandot landed light left to head. Wol-ga-
followed with body punches.
IIOSWF! ATTtl U.VK,
(Carries U. S. Mali).1
.
4 2 K
. lit:!
(
. 2 II
.115 ti
:u?i
.115
. s:i4
. 125
. :!2"4
.122
. 11 tl V,
.105
2 :ni
.
ns
. mi
. 7ft ?H
.21
. f2 ' ;
. 2rc;;
:i5
20'.:.
4N!4
51
,110
VJ
had been found in the body of Ji.ili'ts
Craunke, former husband of Mrs.
Lindloff.
J Police Invesiigulion proved that Ar-- j
thur l.intllofT's life had been heavily
insured and a motive for the alleged
Pittsburgh C
Pressed Steel
),'ll
( 'a r I Hudson for SignsSt. I.tmls Hoiks Prevented.St. Louis. Nov. 4. Declaring thatho laws rrgirding club membership
The Metal Markets.ivere being disregarded, the police to
killing was believed to have bom esnight prevented the staging of he;fiusincss Men's Athletic club bouts,. Wall Papertablished.
the main event of which was to have!
teen an eight round go between John-- '
Leaves lioswell ...,10:10 a.m.
Arrives Vaughn 8:25 p.m.
Leaves Vaughn dally,.. . 8:3 H, m,
Vrrives itosvvidl !t:00 p. m.(Audi walls until 10:00 a. m. fur
irrlvnl of K. P. A H, V. train No. S).
I'are. one way J10. Hound trip, $18.
100 lbs. baggage carried free; e.ncesk
Aiggnge, $3,50 per 100 Ibi, Daggagajp to I,5o0 lbs. carried.
Connection nintln al Vnuhn with
ill K. P. & S. W. and Santa Ke tralna.
'toswell A1110 to., IfiiMwoll, Owners.
Darlington liros.. Vmifliii, Ageuts.
Always Kellilble.
New York. Nov. I. Copper,
standi! rd spot, $ I 0,00 'a 7. II
cember, $ li.75 1 7.05 ; Ja
$Ili.75r,r 17,00.
Tin, dull; spol, IS.OO-i- 5l).:l5
Piillma n Pa lace Car
Reading
Republic Iron ii Sleel
Republic Iron a Sleel pM.
Rock tslu ml Co
Rock Island Co pfd
St. I.. & San Fran. :'nd pfd . .
Seaboard Airline
Seaboard Airline pfd
Sloss Sheffield Steel ,V Iron
Southern Pacific
Southern Hallway
ny Kilbane. featherweight 'champion.Mandot fought Wolgast to the ropes PREFERENCE POLLand Oliie Kirk.with hard rights and lefts to body. No
HUDSON
for Picture
Framei
Fourth
Street and
Copper Ave.
litx.lliKr 50. 4 0. I ii ta mbcr.
II,,
vember,
I !l T 7 r
I end.
Selter
Wolgast clinched. Wolgast bleeding
had worst of round.
Hound X The men clinched. Man
dot was doing good Infighting, Wol
isy, 4.
quiel,
5iCu 4.110.
7.;I5' 7.FOR HADLEY IS
Dillon knocks Out Jack liyiwi.
Wabash, Ind., Nov. 4. Jack Dillon,
of Indianapolis, knocked out Jack
I''lynn, of Strcator, III., in the fourth
round of a scheduled ten round bout
tonight. Flynn was floored twice in
he final round.
gast landed left to jaw and a right
STILL GROW1 SUN PROOF
HARTS 0RPHE1
PLEASING GIG
Paint iiuai lo an, paint sold
In New Mexico up to thl tltn
We are cb.lnir It out at 11.71per gallon, which I below coat,
to make room for a new Una
Hun Proof retails In oaatim
ci lea at (rum 11. Ii to ll.it pargallon.
1'IIK aCVKIUOK IXHRDR
wn.i. ci.
Twenty Out of Fifty-Thr- ee
Members of National Com-
mittee Favor His Selection as
Vice President,
Factory Loaded Shot- - Shells
"Nublack" and "New Rival"
Locdod with Black Powder
to kidneys. Mandot uppercut Wol-
gast and the local man received a
right and left to the head. Wolgast
bled profusely. They fought cau-
tiously in center or the ring, each
showing signs
.of distress. Wolgast
received heavy right to head as the
round ended, with honors in favor of
Mandot.
Hound !) Wolgast swung hard left
to body. Mandot landed heavy lef.
to face in a clinch. Mandot was
bleeding from nose. .Wolgast was
knocked to his knees with right tojaw. Wolgast rose arid fought Man-do- t
to the ropes. Mandot was hit-
ting clean and landing some heavy
rights on head. Wolgast clinched.
Mantlet showed fine generalship. Wol-
gast was wild, but seemed strong.
Hoth men took much punishment.
Mandot's round.
Hound 10. Mandot was the ag-gressor, landing two heavy lefts on
the jaw. Wolgast clinched, missing
a lift for Mandot's body. Mandot
landed two heavy rights. Wild fight-
ing followed with the champion on
CROWDS
The continued favor of" Nublack" and
,:Hc Rival" black powder shotshells
(By .Miirnia Journal V.nt.il l.cnipil Wirivl
New York, No. 1. Twenty mem-
bers of the republican national com-
mittee have thus far 111 an informal
poll, expressed their intention to vole
for the selection of Governor Hadb v.
Star Company is Packing Sec am v.i;; n largo number or hunters is due to
f- -r their i;.r, rovcd construction and loading,i of Missouri, to fill the vacancy on theond and Coal Theater Night-ly; Show Really Worth a
Quarter.
which rcoult m improved velocity, pattern and
WOLKING & SON
Well drillers. Pumps, Gasoline En-
gines, Windmills, Irrigation and
Pumping Plants Furnished Complete.
Repairing and Installing.
113 V, CopM'r, Albuquerque
Phone. Office, lit! Ites,, 158W.
MchHlW penetration in tneso qualities, "Nublack and
rhoc3heil3 .are unsurpassed. LoadedMVWMr "New Rivalli'.l i" 1 111 r
only vith standard brands of powder, 'shot and wad
republican ticket caused by the death
of Vice President Sherman, according
to a statement by Chairman Charles
D. Hilles, of the republican national
committee tonight, supplementin ; his
announc.nients last nk'ht.
Cha'rman Hilles said he had
to my messages from two m,
of the committee, Messrs. Jli.i-ph-
of New Jersey, and Hart, of Id.i- -
Several enthusiastic parties on iiin- -
itering out of Hart's Orpheum thei ding by machines wh'ch are absolutely unfailing in
theSaturday evening remarked that tneir operation,Harts would do better if they were tot Nublack" and "New Rival" shot--tfiVij- vS
3 arc modeb cf uniformity and sureness. --r!v9k1. 4m2- -shelltake up a collection after each per
the ropes. Wolgast clinched in a ral-
ly in the center of the ring. Both
men were weak. Mandot received a
heavy right on the head and stagger-
ed Wolgast with a right cross. les-peral- e
fighting followed, with Wolgast
the aggressor. Hoth men were des-
perately punished and honors were
even at the close of hostilities.
formance instead of charging adni's-id- o, l oth of whom. Mr. I lilies ilotdaicd, Mausard's Mills
FRESH WHITE BRAN.
iK'liicriil lo any PHrt of the City.
$l .il," iht I no lbs.
They arc made extra strong to stand reloading l&tfS X'&fo'lA
and the corrugation cn iho head a patented MiS&lfyt ?ffeature allows for c::xnsion. To ect fe5.' tu'WSS,
mm
I lis
1 1' I
I iff
sum, as most of the patrons would oejvuiil tney would vote fur Hadley. Willi
willing to give a quarter after sec'ng those who announced similar pn f
show and some even more. last li ght there are tw, lit y out
Another patron made the remark "f twenty-si- x members thus far beard
that the Hart show was surely worth from who have entered the tladley satisfactory shells, be sure to ask for . 'TjWfi Phone 1S. l'rompt lH'llicrj.
thr. e roem- -column,
bers. of
There are fifty.
Ihe committee.
Por pains in the side or chest dam-pen a p:ece of flannel with Chamber-
lain's Liniment and bind it on over
the seat of pain. There is nothing bet-
ter. For sale by all druggists.
Winchester c,u:ts are tr.zde fcr
all kinds cf skootinj, end Win
a quarter, but that it cost him only
ten cents and that he was perfectly
satisfied with the present syst" 11 '.f
getting more than his monev'n '.vol th.
Hart's orpheum is a pleasant place
10 spend these cold evenings. Voti
will enjoy yourself thoroughly. Adv.
chester ammunition for ailCommon Humanity."Wb.it is that terrific noise?'' asked
the pedestrian.
"That." replied the policeman. "Is
cai'scd by an ordinary one-ce- safety
makes of fireartzs.All goodssame to all.
BALDRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY '
Paints, Glass, Cement, Roofing
and Builders' Supplies.
reduced and priced the
ClMke's Curio Store.
A The Red W BrandHeunion, Los Angeles.Ora ml ArmyCrystal. pin sticking into a l- Jlar baby." Huston Advertiser.Results from Journal Want Ads
THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING IQURNAL TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 19lf,FOUR
FEW WILSON BETSCOURT DECLINES TOUTS ELECTION counts your money and lets you see it grow
, ,i Cl.
For a cleanly bath-
room use
GOLD DUST
yOU VOJW T MISS WHAT GOES IJS
WHA T COMES OVT WILL SWRVRISE yOUCERTAINTYTAL1SOVERRULE COUNTYIND TAKERS ONF DIME 3DIMES
SAYS A. S. GREIGOOAOD'S ACTIONELECTION EVEThe bathroom should be
given a daily cleaning and a
weekly scrubbing. Nothing
is better than a solution made
by dissolving Gold Dust wash
Vice President of Frisco SysJudAe Raynolds Denies Petition
Receiving Teller Safety
Bank
Will start you saving and keep you at it, Many a big
fortune has had its inception in little savings.
Call at the bank; let's get acquainted; start a Savings
Account and take one with you as a help to
make your account grow.
Four Paid on Savings Accounts Four
iWaeis That Democrats
tem Declares That Demo-
crats Have Great Chance to
Elect President This Year,
for I junction Restrainm?,
Officers from MaVinp; New
Piecinct in Mckinley,
Not Win Hard to Find; Money
That He Will Carry Many
Republican States Untaken,
IViiui.m iiuMti'il In I'rlllr.il incline
muiiiuy.iturt' n
m-- r M if - j'
11 mm
mm mmi 1
IIiiHlnii IiIh ii.'IIihi I., i" n M- i- Vift- A. H. ' J t l. tr. 'if l"'
(hi'iirv Mint Mir iliHIrii t lias im NiMh-ni- , ilnrlnn il Inst iiikIU m
lniHiri.-H- In lnli'i f' lc with m'fnlrH Mini inu-- vli-- w ith Mn- .MnrnlnK .l"ii'-ir,iii-i--
I'tiniiK tn Mm tcl nf 11 11 n- - ,la thnt lhi clt'i't imi nf Wnn'll'"W Wil-..- .
UU. u .liiilu.. ll.Tlii-r- l I'. ' w.i.-- - an siii'i- an miyimnn rnlllli-ii-
ing powder in water.
Thoroughly scrub and scald
basin and closet with the hot
suds and pour down the pipes
boiling water to which has
been added Cold Dust in pro-
portion of two tablespoons of
Gold Dost to every gallon of
water.
Clean the nickel and brass
fixtures in bathroom by rubbing
wit h equal parts of whiting and
THE flRST SAVINGS BANK & TRUST COMPANYmm j mmammpmItaytmlilK yf'Hiiriln.t Mm pH:-llnt- l
of nf ,M r Is in li'.v
fnr an iiijiini'Mmi i'n '11I11K alhuquehque. jvew
tin. rmiiinlHSliiniiH from iillnwinx
Vnli-- til hi' I'iiMt at 11 IHtlilll t iili-'-
1,1 Willi IKllltll'H I'lllllil I"'. H" H'""
Mint liiiHirii'SH wan fitii- - all over th
,.,,miiiy anil that Iri'lKlit liiiHin.KH
lhiiini:hiiiit the liihl. Hi' t wiih "
.ilniv!' tin' iivi'tam' In.'t ini'i'Mi.
"Tln-r,- Hi'i'in.s In In' iy liiilii niinn
Mint Wilsnii will Mm nntimi lhl
yinr." In- ."llhl. "Iml. "f ''lirse, thl'l't'
in inilllillK iTftaill lilnillt pnlitiiH. The
. ........ :i Inivi- it imlinal pull Mint h
liv tin-il- l laHt May.
Tim I'HiiM! nl Mm m t Ii 111 wiih i ' 11th anil 12th. .Many "f the
linen appointi'il as lcl"KHtcs have siK-- !
nili'-i- their intention nf atlenilini,'. and
Daily that llm ni'W PI'i imi trfnl.--
liy llm rmniiiiHKinnri.i I1111I iml Mn- n AUTO EXCURSION 01Gold DDSt
iiiiKllr niimliir nf yntii.s. Mini is filu'.washing Insidejrfonnatlon
iluli Unit WilKmi wmiiil Im
hi ivi nl l.imm; mi Mn
w i.r tit in. inn ii f'-- ii'i.ii ii'-i-
In! i.im.ll uiiioiiiiIh fouml Iurci-h-
StnilKhl l.i-l- , Mi ii Hlnr.l" '
Mini Mint ID" Ni'W J. !'! Ki'Vi-iini-
Wi.ulil In' flcettll, wi'til nllilli'l-li'llKri- l.
Ml'' llmm-am- ilolluix t"
'.,ti Mint Wilenn wi.ulil l.i- rli'i l 'H'l
(mother '"'I nf l I" " w''1'' ll'sl"
I'll iinliilU'ii. Ariulhcr .ll Mn- mill f
$LTi In lln VV1IK tlllll'll.
( Hit- liumln il iIiiIIiiih wa.s f '
tlint WilMim would M I iii'H'i' i i Imiil
vnli-- Muni linMi 'I'ii f I ini'l Itm.xi'Vi'U.
I'llly iIiiIIiiih tlnil Wilmili wniilil ui'l
tin- - tniijorlty nf In "I '''I"'
(hilly utiliH, ini'l I'tir. IH "I I"' wiiiihl
(!i'l Mil! HlllJ'Hlly I'T I'll Tllil'tll "t'H III
lit ll'llHt Mlll'ly-lllll- ' CtlltlH. iM'll' ""I
I'livt-l- i il, Imt IH Hint Ii" wmihl I'-r- i'y
tin- - nuiJiH'lly i'f i lfi Inrul vudK
In Mill mIiiIi-.- 'n tnki'ii. Kll'ty
ilnlliirH lli.it hlH mrciiiMli In !'
t of; I'lilli'KO Wlillhl In- - Hfi'llliT Muni
Tufl'n inn! K'niNi'Vi'lI'M, pupHi'il uiiiio- -
... .1 1... I. run! lil ni: HKi I'N.
naiiied several days hkii hy the kovit-no- r
and liuiude most of the leaders
in the Komi roads movement.
. fr
Intcriinllontil llnrncsM Simp, for
nml sol'toniiis nil kinds of
Icntlicr. While Hie stock lusts, only
allc lor $1,110 iMixes.
i:. w . n:i:.
In wariniit iih iiitiiii t ion. In- i' n. nlniiiHt nn larKO us thai "f Mn-
,1 a I'liutti' nf Mm 111 linn. II in Hani, im tnnipowocr.
it Is i.' that tlie full repren litn-tio- n
of Iwciity-ciKh- t he pnsitil
When thi' (nil In oltli-- is made. Kmil
Klnte iartiiipalin.a; is allotted n rep-re- n
iitnt ion of tweiily-eiRh- l.
Tin ilel, 'wales lor Ni-- Mexico were
run parly, anil with :tiosi'Vtit tnklnK
Kt Ii I'riiin lln- 11 pnl'liraiis, limylln. iliinininlH f a r Mint linn will I"' GIRISWORKnriiiii;!!! ii.'in viiit-it'..- . .......... ,
.I Tlii-ii- ' -- smiii' ilmilit us
i ,,. ,.w p,.'.mm .'- -"' ,,.,..,. TllM ,. i:h,.v.-I- will In-
I'.mi' iniiii' up IiihI y nr, Win n 11m m- - ;
IliK w.iH jn.st Mm npiiiiHili' of Ilia, I"'"';"'"- . 1. '
It fiH UM Soap,
Nuphllia. tier.Soda, Ammonia of
KerotfD with Gold
Dual. Cold Iutfcn all diratjllanin( qualiti infrtrrtly harmlvta
mod Imlinf form.
SSCORES SUCGES11,11 '""""'I' '" ' '" "'"''1. iml,. ynsti'i'day. . ,
'I'll.. n.'W pri'ilnil is In, a v.i-y!a- jiihi urn tiiipoM..-- "'V.--
clnsi. to Mm lino whlih .livl.h'H Vah-i- 'you may count on mm
ami .M.Kinli'y l oiint l, x. II in ml is a rcat wHcnt v.ilc that will he caul
"i. ! COLD DUST TWINS 4o ymn vmk" M- l- M.KIiih'V loniilv Mi'lc nf rniii-s.'- . tin' Till. That vote l sayinn im.ii-Jii-
Mic lini', anil Iml a flmii in hut will be li'mn on clcc- -
iliMlanic away In Mm pri'dmi "f hnn tlon ilay.
...1...'-
- i...iu .... ii t ..ul.li.nl :n I nirc
President R, E, Twitchell Writes
from Raton Telling of En-
thusiasm Displayed on Trip
of Boosters,
imfWW' " 1
ftp fiii jf
Mnli'ii, In X'ah'inia lonnly, Tim lie "HiiNiimnH is f i hi; inilroails
pri fin'i t Ih thin t ar cnlleil l.aki- - 1 11. (lirAuuli the ml'lillf w cut have 11 car
laHt si'iir ll w:ih lianiim ilc la Hlmrtnuc of 10 prr cent ninrc than
I'liriln. normal. The frciMlit ImsiimnH In tin'
Ah Mm majority Tnl' the repiilili'-an- SHmi, M,., tioii wa.s per lent higher
In Mi Klnley coiinly If imriiinlly very man norrnal laHt month. XI iml mails
Kiuall, hatilly iiinre than forty or f ( j did a HI per cent all ronml
on mn ti v iki'iihIohh, tin' inlrotlimtlnn )n(,,.KM iiltit mniilh than Ih nmnialiy
AR DLD LADMil
nf 11 hiiiiiii nimiher of , ( h(1 ,.11HP
Wi ll, liy htlltl'H. Tlll-K- lllll'tH vii re ""I
ciivi'i'i il
$il(l l hut WIIhiiu i'ii i rii'M Ohm.
$1(1(1 Mini WIIhihi riiniii Inillmm.
ll(l that WIIhiiu iiilflt'H WisioiiKlii.
$iiii ihiit WIIhiiu iiiirliii MiHHiuiil.
$1IM) Unit WIIhiiu Ni'w
Ml'Xlld.
linn Mint WIIhiiu iiirrii'H
Iinil Mint WIIhiiu riiirliH '(11111111111.
Iliil) Mint WIIhiiu inriliM Nmv YurU.
$111 Mint Tuft il'TH tint (niry
IUTi thllt WIIhiiu (.lllit'M .MIhwiiiiI.
$2fi Mint UiiiiMi'Vclt would tinry
Mexico Is certainly lnoklnHNew
IS LEFT WITHOUT
FOOD 00 HUE
A letter was I'd here yesterday
hy I". '.. Siinvcntker, secretary nf the
.Ni-- Mexico (oiiid Uoads' Association,
from i 'id., !. president
nf the same i ti mi ii ii t inn. ttllinit of
lln- I'ema iiali. sm cesi! which
the trip nf the linosters froin Las
emis In K.iton Ini'l I'ridiiy. The let-
ter is written from Unt"n. In it
'Vlniiel Twitchell sa' Mint locals, of
fine. ludli-allon- ni'e that thiTO will
he a great era nf prosperity here."
Mr. C.reiK ileclnred that the through
vnteH from Valencia enmity, wnitii
wan nvcrwhelmiiiKly repuhlien n.
wmihl Ihns havi- ihaiiKiil Mm inlire
ri'Kiill In MeKlnley eonnly. It was this
that was feared hy the democrats.
ThlH year, a peMMon was presented
tn the ( onnly I'limmlsslnners of
enmity, askliiK tor Mic forinn- -
Friseo trains to he run from St. l.ouis
to the Pacific eoast over the Santa
lli.h of the new- pri'i-inii- The eomnils- -IViiiiMylvmilii MUM
Mnniipitl up
$11111 ilnlliii-- Mini WIImiiii
i,,uii inn) ill) Mint In'
W'lllllll
wmihl Electric Light Protects
Better Than Firearms
the association were ornuni.ed at
every stopping; place nlonn the line
nml llm' inl hiisiasm ran hinh.
Tin- iih si iiiipoii.iiit nf hi.s
letter was the statement Mint wher-ev- i
r they explained Ihe true inwaril-ne.'- s
of the proposed $riiin.!MHi lioud
Ihsiii' which will he voted upon today,
for Komi roads, the people were for it.
rIoiici'h anthoii.i'il II Inst may.
.IifflKC itayniddH wild yeslerda y Mint
he helleved Mini as the 'precinct had
In'en liiithoti.i'ii I.y the I'OiniiilHslnmis
It would he llllpfnpel- for IiIm court to
inlcrfere. He declared Mini the
nppeaied to he satislied
that the district eonlalned tho
reiiilslte nunil'er of vnlern ninl that
their iii'tion eiidi'd the ma'ter.
1'V'n Ili'h'ti cut-nl- hy way of this
city, would not hi- put on until next
year.
"We are ri pairing our track," he
nalil, "rcliiilldiim 11. yon iniuhl say.
And this year the i.ir slmrtaKi' was
so ureat that we had to wive up all
hli'ii or Ki'ttliiM' even cars for hnndlini,'
he liullast for the work. So we gave
up Ih,; hope of liiilshiHK the stretch
most needed this fall. Hut we will
have the track in shape next ycur so
that we enn run Inst trains all the
way. Then the Ihrounh trains will
linn on."
ItKVOLVKil in ilie hands of a novice givesA
Kit KiiliNMK, will' I11K111.
I.'lll lll.lt ."l'IK!IHM'll Wllllill win, Wl'lll
iintnki'ii, Imt 11 $HI l"t "H 'I'" """"'
iniillliiin wiih
Mint Jiiffit wmiiil imt 'i"'''V
lli-li- i 1IIII11 ii'liMiy W(' tnkiii, I'll!
$2S Mini FiTRiiMHfin wmiiil Iiiivi. a
nf I'llu III thld iiiinil.V wiih env-I'li'i- l.
An nlilc Hi' 2"i Unit Suln r. ili'tiio- -
Wllllill I'l' i'llTllll K'U'lii"!' "'
Ni.w- Villi!. WllH tnlii ii.
verv lii lo jiroii'clicn .it m y liini! it is par-
ticular! v iiK'fi'cd ive axraiiL.t a burglar at nitflit.
Army lleiinlmi, l,ns Anmii'S,Ilium
I'ryHtnl.
i 1...I t.f aiill Mint MniriiH il" ISm'H
Jose Fauto Deserted by Friends
with Whom His Father Left
Him and for Two Weeks Has
Made Own Way,
I
.eft with I'l loiiil. aliui liatlveM of
I lll Jlnl. II, ,l,l i"l 1, Moll f "M
'till Mexico native nf the hhiiio Ilium',
V.ilK oCCl til Il illC Hum In. mi- III l.n I
I'iiluiii.m tvi vie, I,k nun iinil hmtlc
J mill flrxt In thy Iiiiiih1
of Muinr 1'iii'iiiln, who enrol fur li tit
mull tlii.e ,!n iiiiu, llli'll lint' luii-i- l
mil u ilh (In. i iirc hi thrlr mini Mi-
llion, lni.l In liu i) him mil. from Mini
tune hi' iniiiti.il Mm mIici-I- until ili
.1 u. I.y it i Iml lluhlv Umllneil limn
y.Mi i.lny "ml (alien to Hie office ((
Mi.'llir .Ii jim lltuneio,
'I hi. Mill i Iff tuiil in. place fur lilm.
I. lit I It ill'! Kill' f l Lewis lunlv till'
mMICf Willi IH. I'. K LllllcllH, I'f
III.' ( 'liililiiii'M Hum, mihI ic-
on. .1 lux ii li Mi.. I Mh- mallei
Wl.lllll I,,' ,,! I.IIIHI ,1 l.llllH ll . ll'l'--
K.l lll.il .ll...-- 'll'l'll! lull' Millie plllll
ORDER ISSUED TO
RETURN RAYNOR TO
DENVER FOR TRIAL
wmihl iiiriy thin iiiiinty, wan Inln'ii.
Tw I'lily-lli- i' iIiiIIiiih wiih iilTi'ii-i- an)
nni' who cmilil iiiiiih' fnlir HtnlrH Tnfl
wmihl Ki t ami 11 Ilk'' nmmiiil I" ""V
nni' wlin kiii'HhiiI ft ill- Hlali'H KiitiMCVrll
wmiiil iiiiitful. N'i "ll'' linznt'ili'il a
ijili'MH, lim-ki'i- l imitii'y.
Hnvi'iity-llv- i' dollm-- Hint I'Yrmm-Htlll-
llllllllllly I'Vll' .lafl'ii I" l"' ''"
wmiiil In. tun. in- iniiii'. wiih nn( laki ii.
Aviv atlcnipt to use it except for f?iviiiK alarm is
(laiifi'onius, hciaasc it exposes you to ihe return fire
of the intruder who may be a. "good shot" and
"quicker on tin; draw-- . "
Elect ric lijrhh is safer yon can turn it on with-
out exposing yourself. V.y merely toueh.'iip; a sw itch
conveniently lo.-- . t.'.l m r.:- - t'.e lit ad cf your lied you
can instantly Col t'.J la, ;i.,o v. i;h brilliant light.
No burglnr "cvt llvv.l vho vouM d.iro to remain
cither i;i tlie hoti ..v o.' V k'.::Hy exposed to the
:irchi:ig riys of elect ri .' li;',lil..
Lei. us wire vour lui;.-- for electric convenience
and electric protect ion. AY : will (! the work at.
moderate eo.-i- t payable on ea.-'- V terms.
.M. M V
I N I I It SS(M I HON.
Last Lavnn. un at-
torney of Simla, joined Mm Hood
kmiils .isociniioh. Yesterday his
clp'i i for nml a list ol' Mint many
mi'iiihcrs was ri ived liy S.'i'ietary
I'. II. Schwenlkcr. This list shows Imw
well Ihe (hind Knnds spirit is taking
the people, and what a little real ef-
fort for the movement inn ficcom-plis-
The list Is as follow:.:
frank l.avan, T. II. Catron, C. C.
Catron, J. I.. (Irinishaw, A. II. Clamy.
'. II. UaM-r- L. I. .Moore, Th lore
N. John l'lieiiKer, 10 .c. Murkc,
i:,iiri;c M. Kinscll, .1. I',. Wood, .lueoh
Weltini r, L. II. ' lakley, lurry Lee.
.1. I'., i Hero. i:. .'. I'onnl. II. W. Clark.
J. X. i.nk. .1. A. Davis, L. ' '. Col-liti-
II. S. Kaiine. liuim Andrews, S.
Spitz.
others whose names hue,, come in
since the lust aliliolinoomenl in the
Mornin;; .Iiuirual arc as Inllnws:
S. Seliaman, :eina li lo W. S. I'ox,
Silver dtv I' lium l Schilf. Silver City;
W. D. Murray. Silver City: Thomas L.
I
.owe, Silver Ci:y; llany Martin,
Iml Hiiini' mi'' 11 l"'t "I' J"111
I'lINini t I'Vikuhki'ii winilit limy th
liy $111111.
The ol fh i' of rnllcd Slates MursliPl
Seeunillim Kninerii yeslerdai' received
an order from .luilim W. II. I'opi', a.io
pri'sldcH over Mm feiletal district
of New Mexii-n- authuriir.nn the
of I'hillp Kio nor tn Denver for
trial.
Haynur was nrri'sled here last '.v eU
on telenrams from lenvcr, i'hai-.,iim- '
him will! while slavillK. lie had wot
..a , iri.it, In ic ihe dav iirevlotiH ami
MAY CARRY LINE OF
now is
ri'iiii'iTit ti:i iiv (dti.u;.
Mr. firiiK has a brother who has
lioeii slayluK here for several days
past. Yesterday, Just to net a rise out
of him, he wired Mm limthi r. H. W. !
(ii'iitf. to arraimi' for himself and two
itucsts to into at this election In New
.Mexico.
Mr. Creiu took the wire seriously,
and showed It to .1. K. Saint with a
request fur Information. Mr. Saint
sen! lilm to an attorney, and Mr.
Urdu nceonliiiKly called upon I'olnnd
K, W. liohsnn. Mr. Dohson was nut,
so Mint thi' chance was lost.
Hut Mr, (IriiK and the nieml'i-r- nf
the committee which met him last
ninht hud a yooil deal of fun out of
thi' Joke.
With Mr. Urdu arc K. Stanshury
and F. (i. Hulour, land experts from
St. l.ouis. The party will make an
trip over the Friseu's land
linliliims in western New Mexico he-fn-
rcluiniiiK to St. l.ouis.
Mr. (irolK was iml Insl ninht hy
Cohmii W. Oohstin, Joseph
Saint. J. II. Ii'ltidl.t, Krntik Mi Kit
ami T. .1. .a,inn, all ul' the I'mnmer- -
SOUTHWEST BOOSTER t;A, i:i i:t Title
ruM it tn,
Aim qi i iigi'i
i n. hi vBOOKLETS IN EAST
XT 7
claim. il Li Ihe p.illce and ulhei. thai
two detectives 111 I'divcr had ilriiKae.l
him nml nut or I'liloradn to
privent his aKninst them mi
lllll'Keil eMnltimi lil.ll'UeS.
After a day in the lily Jail. II i a r
wnr-iw- r TTitiwtMijgiMag iwinummBThomas M. lemieln-r- i n
nf Alliuiiier,uc. who Is imw
lieldii.l the Miint. .uma Trailing I mu c pie Lock.Iji.J.was lakfn in charm' hy the filler. I
........ ,it v.- vmli will cairv in
iti sr in ot i - The Right Way to VoteIMInuthorilies. in wlmse ciisludy he I. anliecll ir since, lie will he taken h
In llctiver wllllill .. few ilnS
l.i I i nlr In mill mn ceiling nielli i
I
.i.M inklhi I..- i I', m ll h .i l Inil
ili
.nl , Hh ilif
NuMilMil ia l.iiuilii ..I ,..:.i 'm father
, v rii ti.it In- h II Ihli i u In riml
..i U. li. n In i, imrlnl In- Ii n lit
:.. Willi 111. nil., :illil Hide liu stale, I
miii! wi Kp m:ii, vv lit-- tin y tun
lt.lt i In i H v Tliov l nriit'il In 'In
M. Hin., ,' !,'' Sil,,
Not t,i Jii! t I'll WllH Wilt' lllt'.l'il.
).. W III VI IH' III In' "I.IMll llhlll II li'W
ii . t will in in, ill... in ih" in
I l. i. . is no.. ..- l.i place Mi' hot ll!
lln li.iiii.-- , I., local, lilm Willi funic
!... ilv In i " hi- w ill Ii.' i' m.oil i ll
ill:, I) :1 B., hi I. Mil, !' Illlllll.'
ili.. i in. hi i r,. lii r m iih mill
lini,.- lilm
io-o- t i: tow i.m io.
Much int. reel is hoim.-- lak. n in Mm
pc nml annual convention of Mm
i icea ii ' 'ten ii llmhwnv Association,
which will he la id in Santa Kc. No
Kt union, l.os Ama-le-ijniiitl Ainu
( 'l utal.
ial cliih
DEMOCBATIG TICKET
sime Ihe ('ninimriinl clul.'s linoUlcis
mi Al)iiiinmriiic, If Mm ( 'mn menial
dull accepts his proposition. The .
i tots nf the dull W III lake Hp lhl'
mutter at Ihe next im'cliim.
I,, he Mnntln
Hi lllH'l.ii 'I'.v H ylili'c It I'MillHileh
t,,r the sal. of products nl New- Mex-
ico mid AiUun.i. lie sas in a 1,'lt--
I,, the C menial i luh Mint he aim
r,pi c Mints their iippm I unities anil
w a nls Ihe Mlimiuti in- pamphlcis I"
answer in,iiii ih who seek knowledge
nl the K"Uthnrst.
ONE HALLOWEEN Crystu I.Pathe Weekly.
CELEBRATOR ONLY Sim., r oli! . citv i f T .ir.l.i. Lucas Cnnly. f.Crunk .1. , tirnw iiii.liix ...ii!- tlnil li" It wilt-
rial. I. ..! !lii- tirni ..f !'. .1. .V !'..ill Ih.- l llv 'f 'I'.'l'.l... Cnnly ini'l
St nml licit wild Hi"! will l'y
ti... v i HiMiitiai iim.I.Alts
VESTMENT MAGAZINEHAS NOT REPORTED
iU bUUdl MLDUUULhUUC. lull t'llllll'.t he,1 nil. I I'll'i'il Mn .li..i-- 1. .ii
t n
tari-l- l iu.'.f Millt'lllt'-- I'l liu- ut
All of (he youthful' Halloween mil
landers, wllh the exception of Cavln
Wilson, Ml!' oldest, have Riven Chief
nf polite Thomas McMilhn notes from
owners ..f the properly they daiuiiK d.
saviiiK thai llu-- have repaired their
ih i. relations. i'hey wi le telcasetl.
lit VN'K J. lilllNr.Y.
r,.r" in., ninl it In mv
,lli iluy f P. lii. A. P.. lsD.
A. W". HI. PASON.
N..1U.V I'lilillr.
ri, , is,. U tale'ii Inl' iiiiilly i,i''l
,.;i Ih,' !! lltnl lien " fu-
st ,t' 111. S. n.l I,'" 1' Milli'UliilU,
II.,
it,. t
Harry I:. Lee, editor of Interna-
tional Investments, puhlishcil in
was in Al in n t r, in- yesterday
nalloi-in- ilata ill rimud to opportu-
nities for investments lu re. The peri.
iitli.nl he rep resents will puhlish a
"write up" ot Alhiniuei iiie In an early
nmul.t r. act nrdinK to Mr. Lee,
Mr. I.t-- spent the siviil'T part of
the day ueiiini; 1. ' i ' limn local
hunkers ami the Cunimei'i ial tlnh. lie
said prospects fur returns mi money
I'Xpi hen- appeared t.. he ood.
i. .i iTnh'.l' ll.
i',iIStl::i!i. 11.
P. J
,V I
ll.i.'s
lilllM'.Y & CO
in- .-
iai:i:y I'll In fir
lo hnv e ri'pol leil yi
not. ll.- was the
. s vv ho refused tn
listll ulmn Ulllil lit
Wilson vvi
i.v. hul did
It- of the I,
lit to make
colli I. Tile tili i'
Is Unit he will
t.ikcn inlo polui
colllidclltlv expt
i' Imposcil III
him until In
I ep.il sot II. A sent
police colllt ll.tllKS
BERNALILLO COUNTYHEARING oTe! wThTlL
CONTINUED INDEFINITELY
Fresh Potato Chips
X 35c a Pound
x i i:i,i: t ocoam i
J lac; two I'oi' 2"n-- .1
CLASSIFICATION OF
FARM LAND IS BEGUN
BY FOREST EXAMINER
W.
nii.iicv
was t.
The preliminary hcaiiiiK
Hill chaiKi'il with ohtainmu
under talsy pri tenses, lm Ii 111 CI HI ll
..(. unl.el da v tnol n i uu,h held yiC!lhav,
was
The Food Route
to Steady Health
v I'fi: Ml'?. ; i 0 kept ill lu'CIUM' tlli'V (lo Hut
a it w I'm !c t f.ioi! that then own p.uticulai hodios
v. ijl t. I c 'ii' ,'";i hiiikl ii on.
,! vm" frr ore may not do foi .mothei,
!! , , .iiliiv.: t is always safe to oh.ime footl and
t :. i1.- K ..; i !; Wt'.l.i'if on a plain simple diet.
!t- li'fix'ly made food for human tse is
Grape-Nut- s
:. - th- - s,U f"o, cleir.er.ts of wheat and
!','. :w !!.o i hu; pl'.atr id Potash (mmn h
. t v!ly ic !'.';u-- vl foi ii'huildn- - b'a;n a'--
i . t
1 hr !: a h.iv. a fas.-- i at 'ii. Ikneui.
lllllHied indi litlltt Iv I.y Ji, slice.Allis. ii, L.i . si . v.tiiiincr.
in in d from the Arkansas i i:- I I
.1 11
Itl a v
f.,r. i ts.
. tlll.' NA!( I I liiVK. CraiK. jHill iccciiMy was m iuuittl of a
Cll.lt'tt.. of cl!ll.c:zlellieilt III Ihe dlsllietj
court. The former coin pta nit was
w h, l c h. I.cb.iii the work of
tvinK nun' nl' mal lands in M-
ime Willi a in t ut act of ton- -
. las- - HAKYKV It. I : lii"; I'sl.-- 'X
lor i;eirrNenmtive in eoiijtrrss.swum to t,v Mrs. M.trv linn. an. w h
sMtic.ta.li w;--t heuun M WceK
Alht, u sin pel v isctl the stal t
frmii
n the
. o'l!
says tile mall obtained JI It'
her, ami she is complainant
case i.tov p. n.lini! in the liisii. ..
. ol .la
t".i'lle i !i
a so. Mr
.iml left
tillile th
Al k tllMi
l.lin Imvv
i (.m e of men to i ,
u oik it,- - will return
fl.-lt- iluic to lime to a.tt'
ll - pi eurevslni.'
." t'llcll.
iiomix ni: pit t i ti i i
lac pt.
Ill lZ Pit Kl I's, (It, liulU)
Soui. sweet ami
t III Isi:
inioi-tc- si-.- , Itrli-k- , liiiiico-o- ,
Ni nl'. b.iii . ( nni, in-I-
i i. ioci i. nil t ri'ani
W't. klv. C -- I.P ill. i:. . HI. ':.r
.1. II. LATHAM
SA.MI i;L 1. STKXMiS. Jr.
I'or lrcsi!lcntial Klwlfirs.
DEMOCRATS REMAIN IN
MOUNTAIN PRECINCTSTRAFFIC SLACKENS ON
ACCOUNT OF ELECTION
M l Vlll, district Ulli'lllt't. was
th.- ..iilv ..lie of the ipinrlt'l of .1, mo-ir-t- -
wit. i.ft Saturday nitht to t n
i!i the mountain pre. im-t- who
ret in ue, l vrsti nliii. The oiher i hue
i'l l ei urn today.
Mr. icil r. poits Bond mettie.ss at
I r the Mule Higltufty IVoiul Issue.(There's a Reason" i A.J. Rfialoy
I '..- - nii r ti.itiic on th.' S.i n t a IV
li.m ii mi ii.ii! IikIiI for the lasi
ft w tlavi. Ti ts hn b. i 11 alll
.1 to the i.pi roath of i h t tlon d iv.
Petsons llit.-mlil- l to travel have .1
then stall until Bftt-- o.ln so
in. y will imt lote their i.'U'. Tri.lic
will return t" normal itlier .1. t ime. il
. ilt'VrJ.
i I'.ltllf W.tklv Crvfl.it.
all the pic. nn'in and towns visit. il.t
an. I ,t. . Ur.tl ester.lay that the ,1.
fht.K'UlK in th.se elthile re j
pu' li.an stronyli.'hls would be i
Phone 172(.:;.i.i I . I. ai ''.,.. Llmil. d. I'.nll.t I'l. t h. M..h. A gainst the Smte IHuhwujr IV mil
si.U tl.e.
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Dandruff? Co To Your Doctor DEFEAT OF JAFFA IS PRECINCT WORKERS JUSTICE Ai RIG 11 1rij.nK riuir . Dandruff
Aver t Hair Vigor Jutt as promptly dectroyt lh
itennt that caute dandruff. It removes every
trace of dandruff itsrlf. and keep the Kip
Avertiui.' r''P'H drttrnv the flrm.ithat uif faltirni hair. It nouiislirt the hnlr-hul-ititnrt' Hum to heal".. The hatr stopUlling out. mw rrmr raptrVv MEET TO RECEIVEclean ana in a iiraithy condition. THE ISSUES SAYSNECESSARY TODOES NOT COLOR THE HAIR
Kt'i. ,,c nave itepi llie pi u c
down to the seller and up to the
buyer. If lite theory of protection,
which has made this monopoly pos-
sible Is right, how Is II that wool sells
for less III London than it is selling
here'.' If protection is right, wool
should bring Just l cents more here,
tor eleven cents is the tint . than It
does elsewhere, other conditions be-
ing the same. But (he monopoly en-
ters in."
Then Air. Feigussoii entered tub, a
discussion of the workings of mon-
opolies how tlic people were made to
J. CV Arwr Company, Lowell
INSTRUCTIONS FERGUSSODOWN HUBBELL
Sarsaparilla
Eradicates scrofula and all
other humors, cures all iheir
effects, makes the blood rich
and abundant, strengthens all
the vital organs. Take it.
Oct it today'lu u.i'.:i! Uiptid frm nr
chocolated tablets tailed Sarsatabs.ilcretlHie
COVERMOR JOHNSON-STEAL- IN EFFORTj
CLOSES ARDUOUS TO BECOME MOVING
CAMPAIGN. PICTURE MAGNATE
pay div idends on their huge vv
stocks, ami the oppression of
trusts in gi'iit'iiil.
( n tile wool tariff qiiesl ion. AI t
Democratic Candidate for Con-
gress Declares with Empha-
sis That His Paity Movement
is for Better Government,
Democrats to Wear Ribbon
Badges at Polls; Meeting of
Woikers Adjourns Eaily So
They May Hear Fcrgusson,
Every Liberty Loving Citizen
of Bernalillo County and City
of Albuquerque Should To-
day Vote for H, B, Fcrgusson
F said h
Seliill,
si, lie I
In tin
lillVi--
is, IO
the 111
lie ci
bad leeched a Idler from cx-- I
'! a cl- In il'- , I'l eel that 111
if coin i ,i i v , i'o i t' he was slill
I'epti hi a ii l a nks. AI r. Cole
oust of bis allotled time lo a
a. m of he tariff o o siion and
neb. touted high cost of living,
mpan-- the price , i meal in
giisxon said in substance: " have not
changed my position. It takes I, una mil.
lions of dollars a vear to run this
government. Thai has to he raised i
a tariff. When the time comes t
the tariff to be made, will say. My
slate produces wool. I want sonic d'
that tariff for it." for wool is a good,
producer of revenue. shall not heal-
F in' what sourci Nut hau Juf-- 1
I'.ernalillofa draw his strcn ;thi
t'.cianuny with Hint In llle l ulled
Stales, saving that commoillly was l,e- -
Cashier at San Francisco for
International Harvester Com
county today?
Not from the regular republican
itl'Lf m tkivi 1 i,oi f,.v )'.:, hair- -
Democratic precinct workers, as-
signed yesterday by l.ouis A. Mcltae,
county chairman, met hist night at the
democratic heathiuai b i s for final In-
structions. All were present.
The ballot to be today is sim-
ple, ami this lessens the duties of the
workers at the pells. County Chair-
man Mcltae, however, to eliminate
van fambheto t ' "U,llute. 1 believe (bill il Is inv ill IV
Cnlifornian Has Spoken for
Sixty Days in Twenty-Fo- ur
States and Traveled a Dis-
tance of 20,000 Miles,
ghty-Fo- ur limn of the county central toinniilteepany Embezzles E
Thousand Dollars,
Hies.
Francis !'. Wood's
ma III ly anil- - Fcrg iumoii,
touched tile l.iritf qllcstie
dared t hat a reduction ' ,
on wool would be harmful
ed) was
He also
and ilr-- I
be tariff
Hint in
and authorized head of the party in
the county, Is out in the open against
Jaffa, and this means that every pre-
cinct committeeman will work today
to defeat the nominee of the party.
lllf Mnrnln .l.airnid pet'liil Leimed Wirit.l
-- An anilu- -San Francisco, .Nov. 4
Declaring that the ilciiioeiais stood
unalterably for right ami Justice tt
all men. Hon, Harvey 1!. Feigussoii
last night concluded his campaign for
ion to the congress of tin'
Flitted Stales in a ringing speech at
Flks' theater that touched the heart
strings of every olio of his auditors
and moved democrats, rcptihlicu ns
and progressives alike to cheers. Mr.
Fcrgusson was In good voice, and be
made such a speech as has seldom
been heard here. It was not long,
but no man could hear il and fail to
believe Implicitly In the sincerity anil
earnestness of the speaker.
The meeting which .Mr. Fergtissun
addressed was large In size, and no
one left until he had concluded It
vv a h prfHidcil over bv '. X. .Marron.
who introduced the speaker In a brief
speech ill which Ilc called him "The(ireat Commoner of New .Mexico."
Air. Marron asserted Implicit confi- -
lion (o become the moving picture
stand for the legal rights of i ci
man, woman and child in New Alt
I want lo see every legitimate
business enterprise in New Mexico
git vv and prosper. Since the iline id
Andrew Jackson, every democratic
platform has included u clause favor-
ing a tariff for revenue to run tb's
government. But the government
grow n. Now II takes mm h tiionev m
run It. Thai money has to be railed
by a tariff."
Mr. Fcrgusson expressed high pc
senal regard for Ills com pet itor m
There remains then the
T.il'i-.Taft'- club, the self constilul-i- l
managers of the republican cam
any possibility of tlic loss of any
votes by incorrect balloting, gave the
workers explicit instructions.
The meeting was adjourned early
lo allow the workers to attend Ihe
Fcrgmson meeting at the lis' thea-
ter.
The workers in every precinct will
wear large ribbon adges bearing the
wi ids, "Volunteer Worker for Wilson,
Marshall and Fergusson."
11 is hoped that the display of these
dustry in New Alcxico.
Judge K. A, Aliinn and Ns:or Mon-toy- a
also spoke.
Th,' iiudiencc was cnl h a ii stlc and
the rpciikeis were cheered vv'heti they
spoke saiigiiindy i,r Ihe remit of tilt;
i I, clion todav
lly Meriting, .luiirniil Kiii'ild Inu.nl IVIrf .lSpringfield, .M iss., Nov. I. Cuv-cri-
llinim Johnson, progressive
;i ii ji 1' fur i president, finished
his campaign hero t, night with an ad-
dress before :iu audience that filled
Hie l ily's largest theater. Tin' speech
marked the completion ul sixty con-
tinuous days of campaigning which
dink thi' California executive through
paign, who have usurped the
lions and powers of the elected
crs. From I he members of this club,
then, must come .Mr. Jaffa's support
in this county and it is interesting to
cast a final glance at the names of
dthe congressional rue,', but AMERICANHAMBURG
Nathan Jaffa heavily lor his dentinthe men who are prominent in the .K.f'o In I lit" Wiirttiballot lllli'l,!''""'""tint Ion of the fa moils
badges by the democrats, in contrast j
to the numerous workers whom It is
expected the republicans will recom-
pense for their effoitu t the polls, j
flub on this, tlic morning of election 4(i M 1,2IO.OO
twenty-tou- r slat"s and a distance ot
iiiuii' than L'0.000 miles.
"It is u il In t. " suit) tlic governor,
tonight "whether President Tutt will
pull a single electoral vote. We art
going- into the fight tomorrow with
that was up lor consideration. Most & . .day.
deuce that Wilson and FergussoiiWhen the Journal stated some Unit of all. in tile section of his tallv de-
voted to state matters, he scored tic
magnate of the Pacific coast, Is al-h-
d to have led Wallace .1. Poland.
Until three weeks ago cashier of the
San Francisco office of the Interna-
tional Harvester I'onipany, to em-
bezzle $ s (Ml (1 of his employers money.
Judge K. AI. llreene, nllnrncy for the
Harvester i'onipany, caused Poland's
arrest today on the specific charge of
having embezzled .$ .500 on letober
Id. Judge Ui'ceiie said I'oland had
admitted peculations totullying $84.-0(11- 1.
The peculations are aliened to have
begun early in lull ami continued
until early in October, when Aubrey
10. Ambrose, traveling- auditor of the
company, I, gun an investigation of
Poland's accounts. Poland is held in
delimit of $fi0,000 bail.
Tile a erased cashier was first em-
ployed by the International Harves-
ter Company in Chicago the years
ago. Ac'ttrdlng to Judge Croene, Po-
land Invested money in a number of
will aftccl many voters lo cast their
lot with the cause which :i.is so many
cm nest advocates.
'ago that Frank A. llubbell and his
tho certainty that a great tiling in this chief lieutenants were back of (hi republican party for the constitutionit had flamed. He declared that tin
constitutional convention was paitbi-club, there were
many who doubled
would both be elected.
Following the add less of the even-
ing, Mr. Marion called lor volunteer
workers at Ihe polls, "to work f"f
your Interests and my interests; the
interests of the common people." he
the assertion and declared it was tht
old crv of "wolf." They pointed to puled In by men whose connection
with corporate interests renderedRESTORE COLORth fact that Hiibbell was not in Al- -
ul- -said. More than -0 responded them unlit for that work.
"Air. Jaffa was turned down by Ihe
i buiiici-iu- and taking no persona(part in the campaign mid the even
ing paper was particularly voclferoiu
in pointing out this fact anil the ab
nation has been ilotu. that for the
first time there is something in our
national polities that was never there
In our history the cause of social
anil industrial justice, the cause of
Immunity. The. progressive parly hasjustified itself and is now founded on
a rock.
"After tomorrow We shall see these
distinguished gentlemen to whom our
people nine liml to erawl to ask for
their birthiight vv a nd, ri iig about the
tercets and there will be none to wish
bosses then," he Haiti. "He wanted to
be governor. He was too good it mullTO FADED GRAY
for the gang. They thought their In
terests could best be served by one i
surdity of the statement that Hill bell
'and Hiibbcll's Influence were behind
their own number. Now they s - kthe movement.
to wrap themselves In Ihe cloakLet any one who Is familiar with HAIR
moving- pletnre houses, and in a San
Francisco saloon.
"There is no evidence of Poland's Nathan Jaffa and thus blind the peopolitieal history in Hcrnalillo county ple while they climb into powerfor the past ear take a look at tin
though only loo were asked for,
Air. Fcrgusson repeatedly scored
monopoly, held up the tuttered rags
of republican promises to revise the
tariff, and emphasized his early state-
ment that the dcmncriilie party was
flgjitlng Tor the rights of the com-
mon people.
He recited conditions abroad, In-
cluding Russian tyranny, and de-
clared that America knew a tyranny
us lilai k which existed Hot ns the
but by the aid of corrupt
members of the government. In this
he referred to llie tyranny of mon-- t
polb'K, which caused the price of the
seller to be low and the cost to the
buscr to be high. This he called un
names of the speakers who addressed
the final meeting of the club last
again."
Mr. Fcrgusson concluded with "u
money ha.ing been spent in riotous
Ihing," said Judge (ireene. "He
sought to become u moving picture
magnate.''
Poland is 1'S years old. He Is mar-
ried, but has no children.
statement: "Alv highest ambition Isnight. Here they are; (ioorgo It
Craig, Frauds K. Wood, Nestor Alon- - Stop Dandruff, Falling Hair, to have my friends ililnlt kindly of
me. I want them to believe that 1 amtoya, :. A. Mann. Does not that list
ihem well. This will be the fate of
the bosses after tomorrow; tht.y will
be lost absolutely."
lieitcratiiig bis attack on Oovt rnor
Wilson's tariff pesition, liovcrnor
Johnson declared that "the man who
can tell how, win ii and where the
ilcmoeratle candidate will reduce the
f will be mill, d to a reputation
for mi ntal astuteness and Intellectual
Hoiitemss that will give him promi
smell of u lil ,f 1? Who is in control
Itching Scalp, and Make the
Gray Hair Grow, pcrlornicd myof tlic active work of the club: J
Pi rtcr Jones, not unknown to fame
sincere, that I have
public duty bono! ably.
In ha vc eonl id, nee in
few graceful wolds of
I want them
inc." After a
thanks, he satMONTANA GOVERNOR and with the taint of Hubbcll so
There is nothing new about the Ideadeeply ingrained in him thai il would
take the yearly output of a large soap
,i."nent e k a Her he IS d
of using Sage for restoring the color
of the hair. Our grandmothers kept
their hair dark, glossy and abundant
factory winking over lime and the
annual product of u gigantic perfumnor left tonight for New
CRUISES
to mi:
Panama Canal
ami nil:
West Indies
FHOAI
NEW ORLEANS
II V TIIK
S.S.Kronprinzcssin Ccctlie
(11.000 TONS.)
Leaving JAN. 23 FEB. 10
just and ami urged Ills
hearers to smash that tyranny by vot-
ing for the democrats, who proposed
regulation such us would make this
Impossible.
William Jennings Bryan, Air. For- -
he "ill ery manufactory to remove the iliih- - by the use of u simple "Sago Tea."Whenever their hair fell out or tookell sicnch and then It would not. on a null, faded or streaked appeariiiiiiiiell is out ot town, they say. ance, they made a brew of Sago gussou asserted, was the forerunnerleaven, and applied It to their hair
down.
o. N. Marron culled for volunteer
workers at the polls today, ami nior.:
than l.a responded.
Among those whose occupied places
nil the platl'oiin with the tpi'ik, 't-
were Chairman o. N. Marron, Valen-
tino Herbert. A. S. BroiHsler, AI. O.
(I'DonncIl, (leorgn C. Soiled', Dr. .
U Burton, A. Fllescher, l.ouis Alcbiic,
H. It. Jamison, Dennis I 'haven, F, 11.
Lester. Summers Uurkhurt, W, VV.
Meridian, F. S. Fall, AI. Mantled, Bu-
nion A rch ii let. i, Dal Hi, leu mh, F. II
Wolklng and olhers.
ATTACKED BY
RIOTERS
at Street Corner Speak
the progressive parly. The prinwith wonderfully beneficial effect.
,
"i i , i it ei e et i i e lie e lee -
lion returns tomorrow. '
INCOME Tl LAW
i AHK.q ofii y ran m
ciples he preached, he said. wereNowadays we don't have to resort
Very true, but it is a safe bet that not
a move has been made in the present
republican mixiip without the erst-
while boss' knowledge, consent and
directions. With such tried ami
trusted lieutenants as those named
above, he did not need to be present
to the old-tim- e tiresome method of those which hud been Hilopte, by
muiiy of the great men of the republigathering the lverbs and making Ihetea. This in done by nkllled chemists
better than we could do It ourselves; can party, who, unable to longer en-dure tho corruptness existing in their The fflcnl Itmite fur Touristsfrulll Western MHtes.and all we have to do is to cull forill own party, had turned from it.the ready-mad- e product, Wyeth's Sage n n (I16 DAYS $125''t tin oiiiiiiiiv
(tilling ,,e,n-- ij
than Hubl'pll himself that to have
o,ciily in the present or mix and Sulphur Hair Remedy, contain lip
The late Senator Dolllver came In
for warm eomincndntion. his notableing Sage in the proper strength, with
ing Assails Executive and
Party in Automobile Enroute
to Meeting,
MORE STATES the addition of Sulphur, another old- - N RALLY
These ernlses nffnrit (he
most favonilile opportunlt v
to vlsll Ihe PAimmii i'unulbefore lis comiilrtlon.
lonr eomfort nssnretl.
Hi en in rr serves am hotel.
iir.p scalp remedy.
This preparation gives youthful
olor and beauty to the hair, and is
one of the best remedies you can use
for dandruff, dry, feverish, Itching Al'O rrnitei lo 1Kb Orient, A rami
speech on the tariff and the reasons
for his leaving the parly ol' IJncolnbeing called "Ills swan song." l.a
Follette and other progressives were
also commended,
"When the republicans In tile last
campaign heard the voice of the peo-
ple demanding lower cost of living,"
Air. Fergnsson said, "llicy Included
a plunk In their platform which
scalp, and falling hair. Get a fifty
ent bottle from your druggist today,
other political movement in Hcrnalil-
lo ct unty means its eternal damnation
in the eyes of every respectable voter
in the conntv.
It Is true that a few well mean-
ing, but misguided men have been be-
guiled by the Hill, bell lieutenants
injo lending iheir nanus to the club
and have let their eagerness to see
Jaffa carry the county blind their
political judgment, but this fact in no
degree renders the fact that Hubbcll
and Hubbcll only, dominates tlic
movement less patent to even the cas- -
mm inn iit'iiu, iHiiy iiini .fjuii, clo.
Wrlto fur llliiatmtnl booklet.
Hamburg-America- n Line m
Louisiana Notifies Washington
of Ratification of Amend-
ment to Constitution by Re-
cent Legislative Action,
and you will be surprised at tho quick
INTERRUPTED BY
NOISE BATTLE
results. All drug-gist-s sell It, underguarantew 'hat tho money will be re-
funded if the remedy is not exactly,
is represented
lit Mfirntinr Journal KitIiiI Li'ilst'il Wlre.l
Unite. Aloiil., Nov. 4. An aul -
bile bearing (Inventor Norris, T. J.
Walsh, democratic candidate for sen-
ator, and Sam Stewart, democratic
candidate for governor, was assailed
by a mob listening to an orator
socialism here tonight. The
glass shield of the car was smashed,
.Mr. Walsh's face was cut and fists
were ryised at the governor and Mr.
Stewart. Half a dozen me-- ; seized the
wheels of the car. but the chauffeur,
lit thmwinK on the power, tore the
auloiuobile from their grasp and it
!-
vt e promise to revise the tatif.'
isaid, that was equivocal, It did not
a lower tariff. So when Mr.liver Nile Pastime.Along the
,Talt spoke, he pledged himself In two ' nm Ar rn t Ir-- onrl HHP Rmuk
Hv Morning: .Inurn'il
Washington, No
tiec of Hie r.llil'ici
iatia lee isl'i urc i
ciui.' tit ut ional an
the slab- ileparlni'
Nuptial T.pnweil Mirr.l
y. 4. Forum! no-- i
it 'ii by the Lniiis-- f
the income tax
."iiiluteiit reached
lit today. Thirty- -
Wl Oliveseparate speech si., st. l.oris,
I ,oou I Agclil.
j lui observ er.
j I'.'Ifcgo Ilacn and the members of
the regular republican executive
i, tor a downward lul"ELECTION RETURNS Clash in Front of Headquar
committee pledged themselves to aid
In a clean campaign in which no hired
sped on to the auditorium, where the w enters were to lie employed and no
money spent, except for legitimattovt rnor spoke.
Sheriff John O'ltoiirke seized one tiunpaign expenses, and the members
of the committees of the other pnr- -man In the act of throwing- a rock at
the alltomol ilc.
TONIGHT AT ELKS
THEATER
le j",,icu ot toe picogc. ,i inaitime it seemed IIH if Bernalillo coun-
ty would finally have what every de-
cent citizen had longed and worked
for yearsan honest, clean election.
tline slabs have given notice of their
approval and the affirmative votes
of only t wn slates now are necessary
10 make the three-fourth- s required.
11 is in ! doubted here thai the neces-
sary votes will be furthcoming' from
the following ten stales which have
not yet acted upon the amendment :
Delaware, Florida, Massachnssetts,
cw Jersey, New .Mexico. Pennsylvan-
ia. Vermont, Virginia. West Virginia
and Wyoming.
only Minnesota and
have so f;ir acted oil llle aiiicndllleiils
so t led by congress providing for
election of seiiati is by popular vote.
revision f the turlfr. Did he do it?
No! lie signed a bill, my friends, that
revised Ihe tariff upward. On wool,
for instance, the i'ayne-Aliliic- h tariff
raised Ihe duty (17 per cent. On prod-lid- s
required by Ihe rubber trust,
owned by the son and soii-ln-la- of
Senator Alilrbh, who fathered the
bill, the tariff was incretiHert ,'jtin per
cent. Then It was that Dolllver spoke.
Dolllver said; 'Von have prostituted
the name of a great party and of a
great American, Abraham Lincoln, t,
a party of corruption and monopoly.'
All. FergtiHson then devoted a tew
minutes to scoring the sugar (rust,
us an example of all !rnstsi and Un-
wind trusts in piirth iilur. He scored
President Wood, of the latter corpor-
ation, In terms that were almost
Antther curscil the American flag
ind tore down the patriotic emblem
llsplaycd at a street meeting of the
leinoorntH. police reserves w;cre call-m- I
to arrest him to save him from
ters; Speakers Confident of
Republican Victory,
A wind Jamming duel between (he
republican and democrat ic bauds
staged last night in front of the Tafl-Jalf- u
headiniarlers, enlivened Hie
windiip of (he republican campaign.
A. B. Stroup, who presided In the
stead of 1). S. Boscnvvalil, had no
sooner announced tlic first speaker
than Ihe strains of the democratic
band, inarching west on Central ave-
nue, assailed the (1. (1. P. ears, l',
rose the republican band and march-e- d
outside. Then the riot of noise
followed.
Tlie hall emptied lo see the windv
melee, but w hell the democrats,
blowing and cheering ,,t the lop of
o, which me voters would express
their preferences at the polls withoutfurther violence after he had beet!
ercly beaten.
Have bad sent to us for immediate
lie il Mock of Sliirtc viint's I nods and
Manager Frank A. Stortz A-
rranges for Special Wire Into
Building; Byron's Trouba-
dours Attraction,
l.eiiieilies which will lie sold ut fol- -
lowiiio- prices:PROGRESSIVES HOLD
ENTHUSIASTIC MEET
IN MARTINEZTOWN
I ."ii
t.v
Itllc
C('
'2'tc Boxes Poiillry t'ure. . .
2."o Itoxes
olio lioxt's I'ood
2"e Itoxes Mock I'notl ....
ollc Itoup Cure
their lungs, passed, the crowd
turned, ii rowil filled the hall
J. J. Cole was the first speaker.
ci en-io- or undue influence. Hut this
was contrary to the practice of tht
Hubbcll element and opposed to all
their established customs and no
sooner had the Intention of Baca ami
his supporters become public than
the "Tuft-Jaffa- " club was organized
ami the first rule adopted by the club
was that the regular committee should
not handle one cent if the campaignfund, lininttiatcly thereafter J. Por-
ter Jones appeared upon Ihe scene
and assumed the reins, with 1). S.
Roseriwald, the president, of the club,palpably only a figurehead in the or-ganization. Any slgniflcum e in this
to the av erage citizen '.'
It is the opinion of every decent,
citizen of Alliuiiieriiie that today
there is an opportunity to stamp out
once and forever, Frank Hubbcll and
his methods from the political affairs
Grace Vr7;
the 1 '
Save
Your
Eyes
,.: sr.
fully guaranteed
salM'icd.
Kvcry one is
Money hack If notting
zlow n.
Tonight at Klks theater, Alanagei
Frank Stortz lias arranged lor the
handling of tin- election returns over
a special Idem. 'i ll wire run Into (be
thealer, so thai those who attend the
concert bv Hv roll's Troubadours, may
also enjoy Ho- excitement of hearing
how the national and state elections
ire going.
i cut husiast ic progr
be, hist night in
ssite i
A! ri inas w . i
J 1 2-- 2 1 V. 1(1(1 A vi bono lit.IS Wele J.'SIIS llo- -i:uig, Jose Ko-ic-
and others.
',1 uji I oiisider.l bit .
a' Which tlie speal
no lo, ,, hii curon
"i'-io- Siituinino
The mei t e. wai n
aial Judge Konicl
win-i- enough to scorch the ears. His
accumulation of 20,01111, 000 In tw en-
ty years was literally singed Willi the
scorn which the speaker poured out
on nielhotls that permitted it. Mr.
Fcrgusson drew a word picture of
children taken from schools to work
in Wood's mills, where their fiilheio
did not 1, 1, lain living wage, that
their petty earnings might swell Ihe
family budget.
"The issue," be thundered, "In de-
clared by Mr. Wilson to be whether a
corrupt plutocracy shall ruin the
people, or whether they shall have
Justice; whether they shall have Hint
tonality of opportunity which Is thegreatest right and the greatest law
of this great country. Air. Itoosevelt
puts II differently. He savs; Shall
DEATHS AND FUNERALS.
This Will Stop Your
Cough In a Hurry
fUmre 2 hy Milking Thla (itiigh
Syrup at Home.
the en- -urprised
fit,'liest
Ihe
this
the
the
1111- -
Tonight's atliaotlon H one of
most meritorious booked so far
season. Tbeie are five brothers in
troupe and tin show is one of
nest of iti k ml locriiig tile ei
try.
tliliellce by tb llvcl'illg tht
of a spei eh ill f it or of
!'a :i for iniiKI'i ssinall.
A! a ret
His ib
lb w asI'specrJaffa
hiiiil.
notation of Mr.
th literal ami mnki'l a pint of lietlrrIns recipeeougti svruii tlian J'uu could buy reinlvKeiiuioi , l,os Aug formailt .jil. A few doses usuallyOr.iiiil Ai'nvCrystal, tlni most obstinate cough- -eotupier
of the county, and this opinion ionicsfrom republican. in ogressives anddemocrats alike, and tJJs can only be
' :n coiuplishod by administering- such
an overw helming defeat to the
who is fathered by Hubbcll
and his henchmen that they will real-
ize once and for all that the favor of
uis even liooiuiiif rotiL'li (iiiu kl v. .Sun- -
Kola ( oiiccpclon 4 a in It In id a lie Am-iIhi- h.
Dona Concepcion CantlclHria tie
Apotlaca. Sfi years old. died at li
o'eloi k yestenla- mi ruing at her
home in Pureas. Two children and
more than forty grandchildren and
in at grandebiVren survive. The
funeral is I"' held-a- !' o'clock to-
morrow morning from the Church of
the Sacred Heart. Initial will be in
thi' San Jose cemetery.
RAILR0ADEMPL0YES
pie rule '' "(lie I
i AI,
' lion
Mi
DEMOCRATS DESERT
BAND AT BULL MOOSE
PARTY HEADQUARTERS
I't rgusson compared the ondi-Hise- il
by Ihe decadence, of many
t fficers to the disintegrationiinooeii means political death In ocounty.
To accomplish this purpime t is
that evtrv citizen wl,n
STRIKE IN CANADA i 'i'''-- ln n honest electii ni and purepolitics should east his vote for Har
plo as it is, 110 ijetier remedy tan Is; liuil
ut any price.
Mix one pinl, of granulate,! suTar with
Vi pint of wiina water, and stir for J
minutes. I'uti1. ounces of I'inex (lifly
cents' worth) in a pint bottle; then mill
the Nug-ii-r Syrup. It lut s a pleasant
tuslo slid last' a family a Ion,; time.
Take a teasHionfttl every one, two or
tliren hours.
i on can feel 1h1 take ImM of a eough
in a way that business. jlu a
tul tonic cllct-t- , Inure up the sms'titc,
and slightly laxative, too, winch is
helpful. A handy remedy for hoarse-
ness, croup, bronchitis, asthma and all
throat and luiiff trouble. ,
'llie etfist of pine on the membranes
ii well known. PiiH'X is the iiu,t viilu- -
crowd. milking the Feigussoii
band was the Fcrgusson bund, last
night followed the musicians south
on Third street.
When the band turned east on Cold
avenue toward the bull moose heatl- -
I Tinout.. Nov
S. T. VANN
OPTICIAN
Complicated Lenses
Ground
First Established in
New Mexico
of the Boiuan empire that came when
Ms oltieers forgot their duty to the
people. When In- asserted that doubt:
was now gone, that 011 (his night be-- I
fol e the election ,the people could he
sure lliat Wilson was to be elect-- 1
and that his gsVat brain, winch migbt
have aided him to amass the Wealth'
of a Carnegie was to be devoted to
the good of the whole people, the
house w ent wild. Cheers Intel rupted
the speaker so that for several min- -
threat -
Broth- -
against
vey n. urgusstn A vote for
i half a vote for Jaffa Hear
this in mind in casting vonr ballot to-
day for congressman.
Itt.-- ,l.
encil strik
nh I of
c of .1.(10" Cana
Kailway Fniplt
iiuarters the followers thought they
'.It 3 the Canadian Pacific Kailreaii Com-pany for higher wages and shorter
hours, was quietly inaugurated today.
The strikris gem-rall- comprise
were mistaken. They gave three
huzza for Fcrgusson and deserted the
parade, turning in the opposite direc
BIG LOG TRAIN COMES
DOWN FROM THE ZUNISI baggagemen, clerk an.i stenograph Klks' theater.tion, toward lb,
ers.
Hal la need.
all lightItnlather lll-- Ifl'llll. for the the"Jehu, am
ules he bad to suspend his speech. '
AH. Fcrgusson declared ihe ileum-- 1
ti lls wsnled to so arrange conditions
that there Would be no more (lis-- ,
animus strikes, no repetitions of thei
lament. ,1 Lawrence affair.
' Before the wool trust was ,uga- -
ni.ed," he said, "men who raised.
What is believed to be mii
large log train came ,li,n
from the Zuni mountains and
slilo eoneent rated compound of N'orwe-jria- n
white pine extract, and is. rich in
and all the natural healini!
pine elements. Other preparations will
in it work in lliis formula.
This I'inex and Sinjiir Syrup rcriio hns
alfnined preat jmpnhiritv tlirmiirli ,ut dm
lnited Sinter and ('mintln. It lis often
leen imitate,!, thoiiph never uece.fiiMv.
A pusrsnty of absolute sal ifac( i ni. nr
moncv pnsnptlv refunded. (,, with this
4. 'Father'' John
r t f the prohibition
oldest Methodist
Detroit conference. Is
Detroit. N"V.
Kussell. foundi
party and th
urea, her in the
, 1
mr w tf
tcr?"
"My dear. I hardly know what you
consider all tight. You have u tiati of
powder on on h ear, but none on the
tip of your 11, isc." Kansas City Jour
Anierican Lum-loc-
plant for
contained fortv
was sent out to the
her Company's big
pa ing. The train
fa i s.
home of his daughter in Sheep colli, I get good prices for their.dead at (lo
this t it?. ht.proilllit. Aller il was Olgalii.t'd Ihelt
I have been ii buyers but the trust reel t". lour ilriigvrt Ins I'inex. or willlet it for von If not, send tt I ho ulASNLS
nal.
Along ihe Klver .Vile. Pasiinic.Results from Journal Want Ads Try a Journal Want Ad. Results 3Uy in 4t tiife tit. lac- - ,I and men have had to take what they , l'iut Co., i t. Wayne, IuJ,
1 11
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furl thiil the party nrRunlzallnii lt
ALFALFA LAND IN GROWTH OF NATION! Your Bank Should Be Your I
AN INfiKJ'KNriKNT NKWHPAP1CH.
the Albuquerque
Morning Journal
(Official Nrw.M-- of Now Mfllcn)
,
. 1'utill.liKl lif th
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
i ;
Friend
and adviser in all financial matters. Tliis bank is not
only inclined, but exceptionally well equipped lo fulfill
these obligations,
Banking by mail is cine of the advantages .offered
by this bank which is appreciated by numerous depos-
itors living in the country,
Small depositors lUeivc every couilery accorded
to larger ones,
State National Bank
of ALBUQUERQUE. j
CAR SUA 0 PROJECT
TO BE SETTLE
UP AT LAST
Pecos Water Users' Associa-
tion, After Long Negotia-
tions, Completes Plan for De-
velopment of Valley,
(S.ii'.'Kil f'.irrrh.n.iHli'llcp to Morlliiur l.tiir.nd.)
Catisbad, N. Jl., Nov. (.iicveloi-iiKiil- .
plans have been Ihr ell nbsurb-irit- r
toidc all wrck in thr Caiisbud
project. .After Ions noKollut ions the
I'ecos Water t'seis' a.ssorintion lia.5
agreed on plans with thr Civic De-
velopment Company of Kansas City
for developing and settling up the
Ciirisbad project. These plans have
b. en submitted to thr people. A scries
of meetinvi's have been held in all
parts of the project, the liosius' nii't't-i-
bciiiH held at Mitluga last nigiit.
The Inirrrst umom; thr is In-
dicated by Hit! law attendance at
every place. The plans va rr explain-
ed in detail bv Scott IHter, the secre-
tary of the Water t's-rs- , and J. F.
ttudd, tlr: president of the Civic De-
velopment Company and others. Many
iiucsi.ors were asked, shiiwinw the in-
ter, st in the movrniriit. The )iliins
have received .'ori'.lal upiu'ovnl.
Some I. ".DO acres are already under
IKES COST OF
OPERATION HIGH
President Taft to Ask Congress
for Appropriation in Excess
of Billion Dollars for Next
Fiscal Year,
IHl'i'ili.t f'..rrHiM.n.li.n'- - ti. Inrillillf .linirnnl.t
WasliiiiKton, 1. C, Nov. 4- .- licsi-den- t
Taft will ujik cuiicrcss at the
cnmiiiK hcxxIoii lo appropriate more
than t. OHO. 000, Olio to liny the ex-penses of thr ho ei tiim nl iluiiiiK thr
next list nl year.
Thr various ib pntiim ids will Hiib-m- it
llnir esiimat.es to the president
upon his return to Washington anil
they will be ronsiil. i'i d in srvrrnl
cabinet mectlnuK. Wherever possible
they will he pruned, but the experts
u.,e 11 i.l to. I l.ouil.l.. bclowi
tile millon Hollar null ami lory
thr president to ask for about
$..ti, ooo, ooo more.
Their are certain fixed chaws
which must bo met, such, Idr example,
as tho cxprnseH of the military and
other permanent seniors. pensions,
and the like. If the administration
could do ho II would reduce the cost.
t.f administration outside of what is
known hh the iiermaiuiit rstahlish-mrn- l.
I'nder thin lira. I urn included
public bulldiriKH not uulhoiizrd, river
and harbor Improvements which must
be inailr, nnd other things of vital
public concern.
II is the intention of the president
to recommend the a id horlzution of
three additional halt IcsliipH. This
n im lur la nrccHsnry because of the
failure of the ilcriiocrnlic house at the
last session to continue thr annuul two
battlrshii program. II is likely the'
ih morriits will uiithoii::.) only our
mblitlonul ship. If Ibis should be thr
ruse, (ouki'csh will be urj?cd next year
to uppi opriati' for four hattlrsliipH In
order to keep the Fulled States In ilH
proper potiltion nmoiiH: the world
powers.
The Initial cost of a battleship Is
$10.0011,(100, and to equip it properly
nnd put It in coniinisi ion rciiuiics an
expenditure of $5,000,001) mole. The
democratic house "sated" $ :",,00(),000
lnsi slimmer by urnntin" hut one ship
and may duplicate this performance
at the coiiilhi! session. 1'nl'ortiinately
it Is the kind of suvhisV which is
to the nation and moreover,
merely Irmls tho color of economy to
governmental operation. As a matter
of fact, thr expenditures will have to
bo made, vvheUirr this year or nrxt
your.
It is expected the president will
ui;e oiuMratf t iik,r mi appropria-
tion for a iju'Jff ciiiithiHHinii, Hi: will
intitule an usl iiiiiilis. for this purpose
In all proliubllliy in the annual bud-
get. The demncraitte house, wiil dittrr-Knr- d
tile president ' i.roioi-nl- .
CtulKfesM a i.i obiiatei.) $1.(10,(1(10,-00- 0
lo pay thr rxicnsrs of thr
diirlng'. t fin prcsrni lisral
year, i'his was $l'.1, (100,1100 un.lrr the
riiiniiitrs HUbniillotl by thr preHldcnt.
Th,. appropriation made intituled nn
increase of $1,000,00(1 for pensions.
The onimlssioner of pensions will
askforahoiit $ 70, 000, ooo lor the nrxt
fiscal year, due to the operation of the
law hirrruM.'UK (ho rales of pensions
to those who served ill the civil Will'
i ml in Ihu wnr with Mexico,
When rrcslileiit Tali entered the
White I louse lie iiniioiinr. d his pur-
pose to lutroiliirr economy in jsovcrti-in.i- it
operation. Tilt! first cstimatcR
submitted by him to congress nmount- -
4
ril to $1.0:,S,(llo,000. C. .ngrrss
liflatrd $1,04 1. (Mil, 000. tho. see-i- d
oi;d fbual year ol bin in r. :'.t i ,1 1 inn
thr pri'Hidrut usknl for $ l.Ol'ti.UIMI.OO'l
and Wits niven $ ,0J..,otMi,o.
Whrn N. lsun W. Aldrirh was In the
scnatr hr drclarrd the government
muvht to cost $.Stio, ooo. 00(1 less than It
does now, but lie did not Indicate the
way in which the saviitK could be
made, ami the economy and effi-
ciency, created by I'resldelit Tuft, like-
wise has failed t" do so.
I'n. im stloiinhly a ureal deal of
money spent rxtrav auantly. but the
fact remains that tile expenses of
necessaiily have ' kept parr
with the development of thr nation.
Since S 70, our foreimi commerce
has iiicrcuscil from less than $l,oon,-000,00- 0
to about $4,000,0(10,000; our
Inlriuai ei ninierce from $7,000,0(01,-no- o
to $:i:i,(ioo,ooo,l)(:o. In tlm rami'
tlnio the production of corn Ibis in- -
rrrased from i ,ooii,mit),ono to m.-iii.-
ii, 000, 000,000 bushrla; of wheat from
Z ,".,000,(10(1 to CaO.tMiO.OOO bi:shels; of
cotton front x, ooo, ooo to l j.oiio.ooa
biiles; thr alur of animals on fr.l'ins
from $ ,'!.'.0, 0110,000 to over $5,000,- -
000,000; the vulur of farms products
from $L',000O0O,000 to H, 500, 000, 000;
Ihr cross iilur of mnnut'actiiri s pro
duced from $ 1,150,000,000 to $0,- -
00.1,0 00,000.
1'he government has aided materi
ally :u this development. II hus re
claimed hind, (aufiht farmers how to
improve and increase their crops, tok
en measures for the extension o com-
merce, etc, for all of which it. has
been necessary to spend money. Th.
country may expect the Fulled S'utes
lo be always a billion dollar country
and thr chances nr.! that with ilo
continue.! activity of til.: ttovorriiiiont
the cost of tile federal idiiiiiiisliutioii
will .steadily Increase.
There is little ilaiiKcr from a cold
or from an attack of the Klip except
when followed hy pneumonia, and thin
never happens when Chamberlain's
I'oiiKh liriiirdy is used. This remedy
has won iis Krrut rrpuiation and ex-
tensive sale by its ivmurkablr cures of
colds and grip and ran he relied upon
with implicit Confidence. For sale by
all druyglsis.
ilT IRE ROOil
TO ACCOMMODATE
THE TEACHERS
Commercial Club Secretary
Says Number of Vacant
Rooms Reported to Him
Not House Visitors,
Guile a number of person. who
have rooms to rent yesterday notified
T. J. Xiiylou, secretary of thr t'om-uiercb- il
club, who is preparing a list
.( vacant rooms for the henolil
thr touchers win. wiil be her.-- '.his
week.
The number of rooms on the t'uiti-mrrrli- il
club list, however, .'.4 not be-
lieved Id I"' enom'Ji end the seareiaaiy
ui'.'S those who have vat ur.t rooms
to report today. About 750 learhrts
arc expected nml nt present there iiri
not cnouf4h available rooms to arcum-ltio.lat- e
that number.
Superintendents of city and county
schools will he (he first to arrive.
They will be here for a meeliun Wed-noji.la- y
aflcinoou in the Com l
club rooms, nnd the teachers will
to arrive Wednesday, alihoiiiirh lb.
sessions will not heuln until Thurs-
day.
Blatz.
N. Mex.
us
"'ti.n,,.
IJ
Ii A MjWIMIKHHON. Pr.nl. Imt
W T. MiM HUHillT. .. . MrinfiKrr
IHJN W I.UHK .(ily K.llli.r
M 1.. KOX K.llli.r
'. J. AMHM,lUrqurlta Hiillcllni. t hieiiK'i, III.
F(mtrn KepriwntMI',
KAI.I'II K. Ml I I ! A M.
SB I'lirk How, Nrw Vrk.
UnlrTfll Iwnnil-ril- matter t I it(mi ..rrti-- at Aitmurriiie. N. M,, utilr t
of OnitriM of Mur.h .1. 119.
THH MOItVIVfl IDI'HNAI, IH Till'.
IKdMMII HKIM'HI.Il'AN I'AI'KII (if NKW
MP. xi ft i, ni pi'iiii riNU riii'; ritiNci-l'- i
i;k "nr th pRiiiii.n amAl.lt THM TIMM ANI TMK M K ilt HIS of
TDK IIKIM'III.H'AN I'AIITV WIIICN TllliV
HK It It HIT.
lirarr.r eir.n,int (..n than liny ih'r pnin-- r
In Nw Thi only ipr In Now
JUrxtr.. tn.ut.il rvi'ry ilHy In tin.
TKHMK til' HUflMfltlPTION.Itnlly. hy rrrt-r- , mm in.uuii AttnIpiv l.y mail, n metort. fitto
"Th. Mi.rnttHt J.fiirnnl hH II hlKlli-- cirt--
tall. in rutliiK (hull l reuril.Mt lo miy ..Itur
pafwr in Ni.w Meilcu." Tho Ainrl-u-SfMNpiifr
Al.ltrtfi'KHWI'n NIBW MKXIl'O
Aim-.-
AS AVVKAt. TO VDTI.ItS.
It In tip to thu voIcik uf Nmv M'
tti 'im'I (i t't.imrcitMinnn tmlny
Thfie Bin (hlfp riiillilnt In thr
field -- Hon. H. II. FiiBiiBHon, Hon.
Nullum Jaffa itiul llmi. MnrroM ('. tit
Hum. I'lTHiinnlly, noihlnit Iiiih Ihm-i- i
mild BKiilitKt rllhtr t'lintllihiti-- ,
of thnl. furl, N'rtv Mtxli ti 1h to
Ins roiiKrntuliitril,
Itut Irl iih tnlk Bi'iiw. Mr. tlr l.iitfH
I'll limit Imi rlrt'trtl, Mr will net 11 Very
eimmderiiltle vule In the Mule, ow
ing til I ho lnfltielire uf u niiinhrr of
lroii men wtiklnw fur lilni, pttrllr-lilnl'l- y
Khrrll'f Jentm llomero, the
ciiii it I y rhiiiruoin, he will net
It lilK Vote In llrl inilljlu roiinly. Hut
I ho vote he will net In Ilirnullllo
ruttl ftiiiilovni oouiillett will not put
him neiir the wiiiner'M line.
Hon. Kiithnn Jaffu. will luive the
(tllppott uf till! Htitlltlpii! It'ptllillenllK
111 the itlMle, H tHplilly ) v i n d i n vote.
Tim leinlem hiivi! no followinir. They
urn tllw retlllt tl, out of tliite III
IhoiiKht M 1 111'lniiplen, Irurtloiiiirltn
Pin h hh lmvn hroiiKhl (ttient In the
imrty In the nnllon. Mr. Jiiffn in n
tilmiilpiilter, lie, with Ooveintu-MIIIm-
Jolnril In mi Mppiul to I hit vot-
ers to ilefrnt the 'iilue hnllol" unirinl-ii- n
nl. The voters repudinteil Ihi! ni-vle- e
hy ii trrnienilotiii limjoiity. Thin
your they will reputllnte him.
With dm rtpulieunn of New Mex-
ico, HKltle from the. brut IntrrrHtH of
the mlnte, they lire voting for u re-
formation of the repuhllriiii party In
the Bltite. It In Ihelr only hope of
rver rnrrylnx tln Ktale uuuln. Thry
tllllut HHSlHt 111 llrfilltlllg thr KIIIIK hi i
llei;lKtrly that Itlrll Ilk,. Holt, Mleril,
Pplriw, llul.l.rll noil their like, will
retire iiiul allow a ilirfrirhl rlnuM of
men to ronir to tlu front.
Milt 111 Inlilllloll, the prople of ,'rv
Mi xlro peril ii uiuli In iMiiitirrsit who
tan work In harmony with Hi,, ml
inlnifitr.itloii an.l thr limjoiity, He
can tl.i thiiiKH Neither Mr. Jaffu nor
Mr. ile Iturri wouhl he of the MllhtrMt
lo New Mrxlro fihouM lilhrr
uf I Item he Kent, to coli wrrwM.
Wr rrally need mnn to represent
all cIukhok, all nut loan II I leu, nil rarrs.
nml to rrprtKent them fairly ami well.
Hon. II. It. FriiiiiKMon 1m m man ol
hroail Hjiupathlr ami wlilr umlrr-Rliintllin-
Ho will rrpresrnt
ftmt Spa Utah Ameriean,
Trw ami I !. 'Utile. Ilallnii, I'ron chilli
linil I'athollr, with aliaoliito fali'iir.
liii'iuy tttitl alility.
'riinefoir, the Journal link the
voter to take a cairfnl of thr
flrhl ami ask hlm-e- lf (he uuesiloa
"Who wttul.l represent all of thr
of thin tiati' to tin liept lohati-laHeV- "
S MI'ATIIV I Kit T IT.
Mr. X. M. si liui l, at the Wash-ll'fiu- i
Injft on Slur t"!aff, lillmt New
Vork t"it. haus of Tail
liiif heals Illaliv expieHluns o(
ityiuliathv f I'l'i-sid- c id Tuft as He
election diav near and ,i t in inu
uta m en m i m to In ili.ilim,- - his ad
inintHt rntiou Idr id. I .....
"Not hlno' thai ill otto In I till u
Vlirch Whirh ill Ills pr. i.lell
llal l liroT Vi II 11 .1 bllZi'nl d 11; is he 100
Mil even break," is the "a uii lino i
It tieliiy. 'Tu.iil tale and fiieml
lie hail leriUed ! I ra in lit M.tflfuht
lo UK VI w helm his I "
The il.alh f V, e liehl.tiltt Star
loan w ill tin re.o-- ttlr ferhlo;
hi.l,ih f..r tin ii tent. I!
that the mi of Mr Sin rm.
liaslrtird h bill r Uuuiithls th.
firplol at e ruadtli, US ef hi- - p ii
clixm-nsiuii- i. ml tie reiilm tile thai
the ri'ptil'bc-.i- di iftiint it ol ' j
the tide of deieai.
Mournful k ii a,vj et fellx a l ,t. j
)f ill all lb ti.tallij.tiull M. j
KlllleJ f;i.ne. Muk 11.111113 none, l'a ! j
mill In Ihrlr hand, nnd when furnirr
ri'jm lll n fret Hied of followiiiK tho
in II uf Uiu Imll moose they will have
lu tin' old orKunl.ntlon.
U'lll'll HOIIIB tlf tllOHl! iiimirnrtili"
KWiikr t!ir tiny lifter election ami err
the havoc lluy have, wrounht," said
ii republican Iriitlrr today, "I wonder
If it reaction will not ml In?"
The Wdwh lrirlrf Hln r In friendly lt
Mr. Tuft. All of ltd Influence hits
been thrown for him. Vrt It s
his tl.fcut anil finilB Hint thrrr
l u Kcm-rii- l Hriilliiiriil uf ttyniprilhy
(or tin- - iiitin who hits wrecked hi
parly In 11112, us drover Cleveland
wrecked (hi! ilomnetalie party It)
inrtfi.
Tl ItlilsVK DM ADKVCi:,
I.chh than thirty iIii.vh iiko war hr-(a- n
l iirn ii Turkey on the one Hide
ami Montenegro, Hervln, Miilnuiiu and
(Irerrr, this allleH, on the other, Troni
the iiutKet the iiIIIoh have hern vlr- -
torlouH cveryw inr. Ho far. It him
been a irpelllloll of the rxpriirlirr."
of HiiNHhi with Japan toriHtaut
for the Turku.
The ri'HiillH have iiKloiiuded the
mllilnry cxpertn of Kurope, The
have a eeiiluiirM-oli- I n
for fanutlral hravrry, anil,
tlefeiitrd liy t)n Ktipeiior num-he- l
of ItllKHl.'t In 1S7S, the fluhllllK
tiualllirx of the Turku weru ctuiHplr-iioii-
In the liltlo war with the
IreckH a few yearn iiko, the Turku
were uniformly vhioiioun ami their
oplioneuta miide a reputation chiefly
an Hpiintemi.
While the hriitit of the preaent war
liiiK fallen upon the !ularhinH ami
the MontetleKrluH, ho far :ih the ulllril
fori't'N are concerned, the OrockM have
foiiKht hravrly whenever thry came
In contaii with the runny, and tile
IdowiHK up of ii Turkish waiKhli hy
a rireck Itirpetln Pont waft one of the
niont. tlarliiK fealH III the hlnlory of na-
val warfare,
The Turku have hern eriiHlietl be
cause they hav tailed to keep plcp
with the niarrh of modem thought.
They have been fanatlral rrllKio!i1t.
They have ilmii! little for popular ed
ucation. While there were hopcH of
modernizing Turkey when Abdul
llainhl wan overthrown, the hoped
have not been realized. True, Hi
lime haw been abort, but It Iiiih In ileal
In that time to make an effort for
the hrltri niriit of thr Ottoman em-
pire.
While II la not known what the
rrmill of the war will he, from a ter-
ritorial alnuilpolnl, It In more than
likely that Turkey will crime lo be u
power In KlU'ope, I'nder a prolec-lorat-
ahe may continue lo hold
but It will be only a nom-
inal KovcrelKnly, Htieh mm the Hultnn
now hohlH In KM.vpl.
The I In kn ii titab'H will become n
power to be reckoned with.
ill ST MINOI OTIMJ ; l.
It la ipieer that Mr. llerhert
tiiiiii, re publican tilate chairman,
Hhotihl have riven the Journal an
intimate of l.Dan plurality for Taft In
New Mexico and hhoulil hav given
an rHtlmale of twire that number to
tlla lOvonlim llrraltl. Ah he tnailr hlx
Ktalrmrnt to thr Journal over hiN own
KlKiiiiture, in I'cHpiuiHc, to tho Joiir- -
ll.ll'H rnplrsl, we ule .furred to thr
roiuiUHloii that thr llrraltl In Kiiilly
of nilf.'iinii!ii: Mr. Clark hh It linM no
dour by thr Journal.
i.wkm.iki: i;ni i.
Thr final poll of thr Nrw Vork
Herald. In lis (faille of ln.t Sunday,
Civru ncniiy all of the flu tew to Mil-son- ,
tijih alone IooIih f'aliiy mile
for Tali, Ainu WiiHliim'.lon and Call-forn-
are the only alale.H that himiii
rrrtaln for Itonxcvrlt. A thr Herald
plohnhly Mauled to wive iiuine KtalrH
to Itotmcvrlt and Taft, It Ih i i i like-
ly that ivkiiIIm will hIiow WHnoii Iiiih
very mute In tli! union whrn the
pollH cliiM-- . It la a laudallilr.
I! Mi: ItlTUI I.N TIT Kilts.
In llnll.,1, N. V the heltlliit last
llltht was te me In favor of
son. fiti' lo that Itoiwrvcll will
h.n e more elector. a I miIih than Taft.
and i'ti'11 belH we rr made as to thr
popular i ule bet Hi i n Taft and Orbs.
A Ol(l Id MUST VI I'M ".Its.
l.rt tile til wt u ir ciit bis ballot
tor K- - i (Jmsoii II r be on thr
wliinluu: side and h- - will vote for
ti' I'd bom i nmrnl and fur the best
itttctexlM uf New Meil
A. re idiim u (Ii,. best estimates,
more than a hundred thousand lives
v ere sunt fi d mil Inst n ek in Ktirope,
because the Miill.lllUH' dans wauled to
efoi m the christians and the Chns- -
tia lis wanted to ret ol III Ihe Mohiim--
me, la is. e sit. add alb our luoth-
'els ll be sink i
J M. K.H'lle has bouctll a rustle
m Moi la ml called A mbtiiiraiidh, Mr
I'.lilllr if. a led a diiiikllm loan or one
i"ili ttave to suspect hllll of drill
Hill! tl'mrto bei iltise of UlC l.aloe.
Ah a no: U da nit ,
in. II .e,i,te llilllched thr r mil.
lil !I (II Sh few .tnvs a
h.,t Ule U'Hli bee. t!iout;hi dm lic
th. t mile"
V.i l'i" est i Ushti. t'lp lode,
" il hut, I killila il II .d The
n( ll.s . lit. I .and .not 111. d
thi.t all. uthel
the Iih!
- t ole bv i iiMUK It fe
will . .a r New M.
It is n til ililsb dc f. n i. ml !' r
UUSHi today.
rvWiiMiPPw
PECOS VALLEY IS
S0LDU10
four lluiidie.i Acre Tract Dis-
posed of to Texas Man for
Handsome Figure; May Drill
for Oil,
MmHiiI rirr-l"iul"- fa Miif.oim lnrmilt
AlieHln, N. M Nov. 'I. Tim liifKenl
niHh thai fur I'm. it valb-- land which
Iiiih been made lor Home lime was
dinted UP laid week by the Tat loi -
llail t 'omm 'M.'ion Company, of
when they Hold lo Frank r,
of llollMloll, TrX., 4 00 Itel'rH uf
lino alfalfa land fur thr .ill f $"-'- ,-
(Hill,
The land sold roiiMHted of Hie fol-- l
IowIiik: Klahty aerrs from t'. T. Ilni-- i
iliix, laiim thr north half of Ihej
Kouthensi iii,trtrr wrrllon HI, $l."itl
acre. The xoiith half of Hiimr qnaii
from I'. L. KiKHliiKer, and nlso the
wral half of iiorlhcuat tilartrr arrtloit
1(1, and HuuthcaKt (uaiii r :i, ronlain-Iii- k
.'120 arrrs at $12fi per acre. Mr.
KlKHiimrr livrM at I'ii ti ii'ltl. Neb, Hr
Will aliivr here November 7 th.
Thla hotly of lantl lieu north aiivl
the llrown tract on whirh thr
oil Well In located, Mr. Ilamrr came
here Kcvcrul ila.VB ntro from lloiiHlen
with Major I.orrjoy ulitl it iw unib'i-fttoii- il
that thr purrhaar In made with
the View of blorkillB Up It body of
html for Hit! purpiiKi' uf drvclopinn the
oil Held. However, the land In well
worth die money for 'imieull oral pur-pon-
II 1h all in alfalfa nnd la In the
center tif the crh'hratrd Hutch Kbit,
and la Miiiroiinded by Id flowiiiK
wcIIh.
Tiir who live on the
land, hllll have .'120 acrea of kooiI lantl
which they have not Hold. Thr land
Hold lira rum nuil nuulhraii of thr
trarta on which (hey reside.
An arti'hlan well was made on the
weal end of the einht.v ad ioinliiH he
Hrovvii tract lam winter, but thr dlill-lU-
was il Ikii in t 11 tK'tl at 800 fret as
conalilrrablr oil wan' enruimlcrrd nnd
it whh frnretl that to no derprr would
Hioll thr vvutrr for Iriination.
"I am ilrasrd to reeominrnd C'nani-brrlaln'- a
i'iiiikIi Krmrily im tin la'Sl
HiIiihT know of and wifrHt remedy
fur eoiuihs, rolda ami bronchial trou-
ble," wrllrH Mm. I,. It. Arnold, of lrn-vrr- ,
Colo. "Wr have owed II rrpented-!- y
and II nun never fulled to ive re-
lief." For sale by all tlruKKlats.
SCHOOLMASTERS TO
MEET FOR ANNUAL
BANQUET HERE
Organization of Leading Edu- -
cational Autlioi ities to Dine
at Alvarado on Wednesday
Evening.
one id the orxa ulza ions w hich Will
ld Its annual iiiccIIiik here iliirinK
i time the New Mexico Kduoallonnl
aH.soiialloil Is ill session inr inner
alt of this Wel'li Is lite New Mexico
Si hoolniaateiH' club, which was torm- -
r,i hist siiuiiner. The club Is pattern-
ed after the Schoolmaslei's' cluba of
t'alifornla and folorudu. It was
formed last Biunmcr hy nine iietlvt;
educators of the sluto, the charter
lllclubcwillp list brillM iih follows:
Alvuii N. Wlillc, M. II. ItriiHher, W.
It, Mrl.'aiiaml, Krank Carrooit, Uu-pr- it
I'". Asplund, John Milne, 1'Tunk
II, II. Kobriis, J. V. Clark. W. A.
I'OOI'I!.
ThcHe nirnibrrs elected as tempor-
ary president Hr. Frank 11. 11.
of l.as Vi'Hiis, and temporary
secretary J, V. Clark, of A Ihieiuri que.
The follow inti twrlvr nirnibrrs were
also elected
,1. It. Taylor. C. C, Hill, J. II. Wan-
ner, W. I'.'. C.arrisen, riladolfo Itara,
liufus Meaile, Anlonio l.uccio, C,
HoilKin, A. K. Itatley, C. M.
Hufer, T. W, Conway.
Thr inrmljrrshlp of i hr j- lub is llin-hrl- il
ited an.l its nu'clnms will be each
ear la i onnrtib n w it h tin mrrtiims
of thr lalucalioiliil assoelatl . A din-- h
iter will be it feature of r lllret- -
iiiK The ilium r this year will be at-
tended by lr. I i HI Starr Jordan,
. resident of behind Stanford univer-
sity . Hr. !. i:. Phillips, of the Cni-Misi- t,
ol liciiMi'; It. It. l.arkiii, of
Has V'eKits, ami (inventor W. C.
Thr .r. Knmi uf iunsts is as follows:
A ieeiins to cinseives, rrcsideitt
C. M. liKht, l'd.'l".
lb has cummuit sense in u way
that's Uncommon,
11 lbs humbug and cant, loves his
li ieud.s like a woman,"
Lowell,
ilicetiiiijs from the Stair, lioxcrnor
illiam ( '. Mi I on aid.
"llich lu name au, P"W r, lusher
than tuit h lu blood and hie Shake-
speari .
erections irmit th.tol irailii Schoot-liiilbps- ,
in.ihli'l .i, ti eft r ' l: A.
M 111 l.
His wolds an.l works and fashion
too
All of a piece, a nd all are i dear and
Htramlil." Herbert,
OlCCtir.fcH il'oll i the California
S. hoolionsi. I'H ff esnteut H.tvhi Starr
Jordan. ,M. ., I'h, I.
The true klnsllt of learninK, the
w mid holds him dear
l.ove l him. .lev i rown him, t'tnil
tils l.U.er."
O. W. HollUOK.
f.iaxl ha.I.IIi' M.itiCH at ilu- - O. K
Iwi-n- , 313 . Sihci.
!
t
,
v i
.
1
i
i
) l
' contract fur ilcV.'Oo.iir.cnt vul tha
U'eiilei' part of this will lu j.l.uled to
li'ti't this season. I'.ut more cople are
ilu.drd to occupy hinds that .'le now
Idle nnd it has hern ilrcid. i that im-- 1
iiiiKi'iil Ion must be pushed nt once,
'ill:' Frets ',';l b r t's.is' n.-- i ocialinll
has ti:. reforc induced til" .'"ii'ir com-- j
pniiy to Uiiilci tnlir the coionixnt ion
work us well, and ban entered into a
itonlraet with this company. As the(company is also well ..red n 'zed for
this lino of work as wail as develop
ment, the imi.iiiiration work will be
pushed from the start, the first car
of buyers will be brought this month.
It him liiken nearly it year to per-
fect thr arrangements for proper de- -
vch.pnicnt of the Carlsbad project, but
from now on the pr.iRr.ss will be
'rapid. It will not only benefit the pro-- !jet, but the entire I'teos valley and
the slate.
Two linotypes are in place and Vv'il- -j
limn T. kocd. of the Argus, and Wil-- j
l'a m II. Mulluiir, i f the Current,- - urr
beinir initktlcd into the mystery of
stickini; type by machine. It speaks
Iwell far the veteran editors that keep
up with the times in the printing busi-- I
nrs.s ami nbo that they have faith ill
j the Carlsbad project and the Feces
valley. .Mr. liced has been with the
AtKiis from the time It started in IHtiil
land has owned the paper for thr last
fifteen years. .Mr. Mullnne has been
in newspaper publisher for over thirty
years and moved his plant to Cuiis- -
bad in -, the Current beim; twenty
years old this week.
The fanners are just desire; up the
irrli-'uiio- for the iismi. There was
m ia ii ii IfiiK-- iii nl oil his full and it.
is all .eliis Irriuutt 'd fn r the last tiurj
th's 'iar. liiind sti inds ha ye been o!;
titUieil. The cmps a ."e bcMt Ciilhered
;iii rapidb lit- prssibl" lino rvrry
is well p! as. .1 tl 'a ret ul lis.
Pi
TRY IT mfJl
COMPANY,
Mexico
A y & l A
Everywht
Establiskii
Sisce 1780
ALWAYS GOOD
viui
CONSOLIDATED LIQUOR
Albuquerque, New
That Individuality
JV Smokeless L
which is so pronounced in
the Blatz products occasions
increasing, favorable comment.
Efficient. Will heat a good sized room
even in the coldest weather.
Economical. Burns nine hours on one
gallon of oiL
Ornamental. Nickel trimmings; plain
steel or enameled tur--
It is so thoroughly and yet so
peculiarly good that beer lovers
everywhere express a decided
preference for
Phone for a case.
quoise-blu- e drums.
Portable. Easily car-
ried from room to
room; weighs only
eleven pounds; han-
dle doesn't get hot
Stern, Schloss & Company
Distributers
115-11- 7 W. Copper Ave. lhon 142
Albuquerque,
Doesn't Smoke
Doesn't Leak
Easily Cleaned
and Re-wick- ed
Inexpensive
Lasts for years
At Dealer
ALWAYS THE
SAME GOOD
OLD
I (1 k gone, l.u lid. Ilslaser liolie. iill.old .
th e fc'n-ii- t pohticiil maiirtK'-r- i pass, d troi
IM'rofS 'Itan, wHh the uisjiiprar- loan
mr Hum pu'ilir ide of sach sliil
warts as Abliiih ami Hale and wi'.hl Vml ss
iirobuLU' d. fent in Nun iii(i'-- r threat- - Fi tKaHH,,,
- nine Hume other notable republican!, i ' " with a
CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Dimr, Pu.blo. AlbaqaWM.Cfc.mN, Bull., Boue, mU L&k Cilr.XTIn house a ml Helc. tr Ihe bad. r It. re
Imve n rii-ii- t In la I i,s down.
They maj- - fiil.l C iii.H..!,i!ion ;n tin
II
vr
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SCOOP, the Cub Reporter. WHY, OF COURSE, SCOOP THAT WAS IT!
rWONDER EfTNCrlf'HY WIPE TI60THIs" ' " TOO CAN HEMEMBErSTOOD WHAT Z!'0l'r" vUjTHAT poor, ham - ME- - Jl, g p inger. op 50 As - -- - f,'.s Meroo livg. " pEAy VT MAPAMTHAtWi ! f S-- TO tHT --" 1' ACTS UE ME. WAS js' yoMlNDMETO rl ' I We MlG-H- T CrO CBK'V1 XOO WANTED iLC 1 ( WATCl ((jN A TRANCE. t0 SOMETHING- -- &P Y" HOMEL AND tp"",(0 84 OOK W05BAMP i fTf VVlt, )
S1 !
YOU HAVE A WANT TELL IT THROUGH THE JOURNAL
FOR HUNT Kiirnlshod rooms; oonl
ern; no sick. Apply r.OHM, w,-,.i- .n al
FOR ItioN'i' Furnisiieu ruuiut, m.d-n.- .
218 S. Walter .
By "HOP
1. HRYAN -
Allorney-at-La-
Office In First National Bsnk Build-
ing. Albuquerque, N. M.
YiisoN .v u:us
A ttoi neys-at-L- s w.
Rooms Cromwell Building.
Res. Phone '.C22W; Office Phone
1172.
A. II. KoltFRTSON
lawyer.
Stern llbxk. Phone- 1114.
DENTISTS.
DIC, J. K. KRAFT
Dental HurReon.
Rooms 3, Harnett llldg. Phone 744.
Appointments Made by Mall,
PtTyaIvFad suiSonsI
A. 1. S1IORTL1C, M. 1.
Practice Limited to T'jbcrculoals.
Hours: 10 to 12. Phone 1177.
224 V4 W. Central Ave.
Albuquerque Sanitarium. Phone 141.
W. M. SHERIDAN, M. D.
Practice Limited to
Genito Urinary Diseases and
Diseases of the Skin.
The Wassermann and Noguohl Testa
tialvarsan "606" Administered.
Cltlxens' Rank liulldlng.
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
nil O. II. CONNER.Otiteopalh.
Rooms t-- i. Stern Block.
Phono 065-32- 5.
.IOSFPH ,s. CIPFS, M. !.
Tuberculosis.
Suite Whiting Hldg. Hours a.
m. Phones; Office Illy; Sanitarium 87.
l'RS, Tt'IJj HAKES.
Specialists Kye, Ear, Noae, Thrust.
State National Hank Bids.
Phone SHU.
SOLOMON L. 11UUTON, M. i).
Physician ami Surgeon.
Phone 617. Harnett Bld.
WOMAN'S HOSPITAL.
Rales, $15.00 to $25.00 per week.
Dr. Patterson, Mgr., 723 N. 2nd St.
HOMK comfort for the sick. Gooi
food and nursing. Special diets,
sanitary rooms. Prices reasonable.
Rest references. .
Miss L. S. ALGKR.
Re. 222 So. High Kt. Phone 1JT
JMCJJHHJURE.
Mrs. E. L. Bradford
VOICK ITLTI'RK.
--
.10 W. Gold. Phono F. 9M
A. IIFRTA,
Professional Chef,
offers his services to take charge, of
receptions, wedding parlies, largo or
small. Address 924 Luna boulevard.
Phone 149W.
FOR RENT Miscellaneous.
FOR RKNT Good barn, close In. Ap- -
ply 111! W. Gold.
e TIIF, KTAUK FOR TTIH HOT
SPRINGS OK JEMEZ, N. M.,
Leaves Alhuaueroux noRtnfflo
e dally except Sunduys at i l in.Can carry three passenger it ae time. First comes, firs; sarred.For tickets sddIv to
e GAVINO GARCIA. Proft.
e 1401 8. Broadway. Phone 7KB.
SANTA FE TIME TABLE.
FiTcclivc January 20, 1912.
West hound.
Arrives Departs
No. l, Cal. Express .. 7:20p 8:10p
No. 7, Kxp. . 10:10p 11:05a
No. 9. Cal. Fast Mail..ll:5Up 12:45a
FasllMiund.
No. 2, Tourist Kxp 3:55p 4:20p
No. 4, Limited 5:35p t:05p
No. 8, Kast Kxp 6:55p 7:25ui
No. 10, overland Kxp. . 8:00a 8:35p
i:i Paso Trains.
No. 809, Mex. Express 12:20p
No. Xl.i, F.I Paso Puss 8:20a
No. 810, From Kl Paso 6:00a.
No. 816, From Fl Paso 6:20p
No. 3. Csl. Limited ...10.55a 11:85a
Kosucll, t lovis mul Amarilbk.
No. 811. Pecos Val. Kxp 7:65p
No. 812. Alhuq. Kxp... :1Sp
1'. JJ. JOUNSON, Aseub ,
TUFT IKES MANY
SPEECHES AS HE
President Goes to Cincinnati
to Vote; Received in Home
City with Great Demonstra-
tion by Throng at Station,
Br Miirnlnjr Jut'nial Nncdnl Wire. I
Cincinnati. Nov. 4. President Tuft
arrived in Cincinnati shortly before
H o'clock tonight lifter n twelve hour
ride across Ohio, speaking lo station
crowds more than a dozen times.
He was driven immediately to the
home of his brother, Charles P. Tuft,
where he will stop until Wednesday
afternoon. One of the largest crowds
of the day greeted him at the station
here and to the blare of a brass band,
the cheers of his fellow citizens and
in a glory of red fire he was driven
to his brother's home. Tomorrow the
president expects to play gulf on the
link.'-- , of the Cincinnati Country club,
cast his ballot and then watch tile re-
turns come in.
Although be spoke during the dayj
to thousands of Ohioans, the presi- -
dent refrained from talking politics,
iie had many a word to say about
prosperity. lie spoke of the proposed
farmers' tank and the duty of every
citizen to exercise his suffrage to-
morrow, but. asked the ..support of.no
one. He came nearest to politics lit
Ci 'u minis, where a good sized crowd
was walling to catch a glimpse; of him.
As the president started to speak
the engineer in a nearby locomotive
cab blew his whistle.
"That must be n bull moose whis-
tle," shouted a bystander.
"1 think it is," said the president
with a smile. "It makes enough)
noise.
A moment later the president start-
ed his speech.
"i don't intend to ask you for your
voles," he said.
"You don't have to," yelled some
one in the crowd. "We're all for you
here."
"Well," continued the president
with n laugh, "if there are enough of
you we will win."
MURDERESS LIKELY
TO GO UNPUNISHED
Los Angeles, Nov. 4. Mrs. Pansy
Mastings-Les- h, who confessed to the
murder by poisoning of two women in
Pettus county. Mo., more than a half
dozen years ago may never be pun-
ished by law, according to local au-
thorities.
Representatives of the district of-
fice who have, interrogated the young
woman and peruse dthe press dis-
patches from Sedalla, Mo., declared
it was impossible to convict her in
spite of her confession and that nojudge would accept her plea of guilty
without corroborative evidence.
I'nless an officer arrives with re-
quisition papers within n few days, It
was intimated by the police that Mrs.
h would be given her freedom.
Women .loin in Strike.
.Ia ksonv ilie, Kla., Nov. 4. Women
joined in the street car strike here
today when a party of more than a
do;:.-- attacked a car with bricks, bot-
tle:', and other missiles. They made
their escape before a hurry (all
brought a squad of militiamen to the
Bono.
11(1 FRENCH FEIRALE I
PILLS.
A Cikt4Im Rn.n Iter RirmnMD Mimiiki!
tEVt KNOWN TO FAIL r' n' 'fa- tain Uurtitieed or Honej Ii.im1i4. feeul prrtl4
for f 1.00 -t box. Will Mod tkenM iriftl.to be jud for
wbt-- BunpH frm If ru driut du MlM't xtatm mm our .iera ut im
UNITtD MEDICAL CO.. so T4, IdtaCA!.
CARD SIGNS FOR SALE.
The- Journal now has a full assort-
ment of Card Signs oo liand. You
can certainly find what you want in
the following list: "Furnished Room
for Rent." "Unfurnished rcooms for
Rent," "For Rent." "For Sale,"
Roomi for Rent," "Furnished
Rooms for Light Housekeeping."
"Room and Hoard," "Table Hoard."
"Hoiikc for Sale," "Houst for Rent."
"Plain Sewing," "DressnmUng." The
curds will be sold at the low price o!
19 cents each. Call at the bueirss
IF
P. F. McCanna
112 N. Second St.
.
Phone 013.
Insurance
itri: aftomoirl
accirf.xt plati: ;i.ass
ltOII.l it LIAISILITY
fly-wiili- x HONRS
S-Ro- om Brick
North Walter
for rkn I' Suit of 3 rooms. State
National Hank building.
$1 Down
anil RAYKOLDS Lots $r.0.0lto$1 per ADDITION
Week. $350.00
Loans, Rentals, Investments
Ground Floor, Stale Xut'l Hunk Bldg.
TO LOAN!
SHOO on good real estate security.
J. Jl. Peak U S. Third St.
Phone 3!)8.
RESERVOIR BREAKS
FLOODING NASHVILLE
Nashville, Tenn., Nov. A portion
of the cast basin of the reservoir
from which Nashville gets its water
supply gave way early this morning,
letting a torrent of water loose down
t)ie hill on which the basin Is located.
Several houses were washed awuy,
ut there was no loss of life. A break
came without warning and several
persons were caught in the torrent
hut all have been accounted tor.
It Is reported the water that swept
down smith Kighth avenue was six
feet deep. T. M. Heffey, wife and
child, were washed out of their home,
I
.ut weie saved by climbing into the
limbs of a tree, W. o. Arzingor and
wife were awakened by the roar of
tlie waters and felt their house mov-
ing down the street. They escaped
when the water began to subside.
The opening in the reservoir where
it gave way is forty-fiv- e feet wide.
Try a Journal Want Ad, Results
LEGAL NOTICE.
Department of Interior.
U. S. Land Office.
Santa Fe, N. M-- , Oct. 15, 1912.
Notice is hereby given that John W.
Lowry, of Laguna, New Mexico, who,
on May 14, 11(07, made homestead en-
try. No. 04J44-113S- for W NW4
Section 2. Township 9 North, Range
3 West, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make five-ye-
proof, to establish claim to the lund
above described, before Sylvestre
U. S. Commissioner, at San Ra
fael. New Mexico, on the 4th day of
December, 1912.
Claimant names as witneses: Rafael
Lente, Pedro Paisanc, Jose Pucheko,
Francisco a, all of Laguna,
New Mexico.
MANUEL, R. OTERO,
Oct. 19. Nov. 18. Register.
PERSONAL.
STCDIO 21 Cliff street, New Koch-elle- ,
N. V. Send 10 cents and birth- -
lae for wonderful horoscope.
STRAYED.
S i liA V ollie iup, 6 inmii as otu.
Please return to Mrs. Louie Ilfeld
and receive reward. 701 XV. Copper.
WANTED HaiMWoH
ilAlit H'UliK Mrs. H. K. Rutherford
is again doing all kinds of hair work
517 S. Hroadway. phone 1 543J.
Out of town orders promptly altena- -
d to.
PIPEJAJRING
WANTED Pipes to repair.
Richards. Ill W. fVntrsl.
I'O LOAN t:t5.)00 on first-clas- s city
property. A. Montoya. 1 S. Third.
To I.IIAX J 1 .()" for 1 2 or 3 years
i n good clos--i- cily rty. Ad- -
A Fine Home For Sale
Fight-roo- modern house, east
front, close In; lowlands. This Is an
elegant home. Price nnl$ $.1,8110;
easy terms; $fi00 down takes It. See
Porfcerfield Oo.
FIRE INSURANCE and LOANS
216 West Gold.
Suburban Home
New, nifty three-roo- bungalow, 5
acres land, on main thoroughfare and
an ideal place for small dairy or
chicken ranch. Price only $ 1,850.
Kasy terms can bo arranged.
I'lltF INSCRAM F, U.Sft.
Thaxton & Co.
211 West Gold. Phono r7.
EllLOlJMuN r AuiiiAt'V.
210 W. Silver. Phone 354.
WANTED Teamsurs and laborers,
$1.75, $2 and $2.25 day; Carpenters;
housekeeper; extra gang foreman.
We Pay
highest cash s lor sccond- -
liiiud clothing.
Ill V. Silver. Phono IIIH
WANTKD Alert young man, about
18, with some knowledge of short
hand and typewriting, to learn good
business. Address in own hand writ
ing. "It. L," care Journal.
WANTKD A good mjlker. Matthew
Dairy & Supply "fNi., 1700 North
Fourth street.
AN OPPORTUNITY lor a live man
selling our guaranteed Yakima
valley grown nursery stock; exclusive
territory; outfit free; cash weekly;
"hustle," not experience, required.
Toppenish Nursery Co., Toppenish,
Wash.
WANTKD A boy or girl to strip lo- -
baci'o at II. Westerfeld's cigar fac-
tory. 207 W. Central avenue.
WANTKD For United States army,
aide bodied unmarried men be
tween ages of 18 and 35; citizens of
United States, of good character and
temperate habits, who can speuk,
read and write the English language.
For Information apply to Recruiting
'fflcer, Harnett blag., Albuquerque,
N. M.
WANTKD A man of good character
to act as country salesman or.
straight salary. Previous experience
not necessary. We teach our own
methods. Applicant must positively
show a clean record as to honesty.
"I'commend.i ions from responsible
Parties accoinpanJng application will
facilitate matters. Pacific Nursery Co.,
1221 Venn hldg.. Portland.
LOST.
).sT Sma while French pooon
with tan on I'lii'h ear. Answers
name Raby. Reward. Return to t'i20 S.
Third.
FOR SALELlvestock, Poultry.
llietz, 413 W. Atlantic. Phone 1 483W.
FOR-SA-
LK White Leghorn cock-
erels; good strain. 724 W. Silver.
Phone 280.
FOR SALK 50 laying hens, all in
good condition. Raised here. 319 S.
Hroadway.
PO ItSA LK Ply-
mouth Rocks; Cockerels. $1 to
$1.50 each: hens. $1. Mrs. C. N. Itailcy,
route 2. Lyndon, Kan.
TURK lay, they win, they pay. Won
four firsts, one second, at state fair,
1911; six firsts, two seconds, 1912.
C. P.. I. Reds. Mottled
and S. C. White Orpingtons.
Kggs and -- hicks for Sale. L. K
Thomas. P. O. Rox 111. 717 F.ns!
Hawehilne.
Foil SALK Two dozen Plymouth
Rock la'in" hen. Pence wagon
JTORAGE.
WANTKD Planus, household goods,
etc., stored ea'ely at reasonable
rates. Advances made. Phono 640,
The Security Warehouse & Improve-
ment Co. offices: Rooms 3 and 4,
Grant block, Third St. mid Central.
FORTALERlaTEsSt"
MOUNTAIN HOME FOR
HEALTHSEEKER.
Wo have a splendid locution for
a person who Is desirous of living
in the. tnouuluins while taking the
cu.'e. Small cabin with good water.
Owner must sell, so will sacrifice.
If you ara looking for health,
come to see us and we will tell
you about this mountain home.
McClughan & Dexter,
210 WeM Gold Ave.
0JRAJL-u- s
Foil HALF house, furnished,
Sleeping poroh. W. F cure Journal,
A HOMK FOR SALIC mod-
ern brick, cellar under half the
house, lot 50x142, two screened
porches, Highlands, on car line, one
block frtirit Central ave, Cost to build
$2,7'I0, exclusive of lot. $ 1,200 cash
will handle It, balance at 6 per cent.
Address Owner. P. O. ISox fiti.l. city.
A CLASSY HOMK OXF, THAI'
WILL HI IT YOU.
Shingle lliiiigulow.
In n fine residence section., one
block from Central avenue, In the
I liglilai ds.
$5(10 Cash, lliiliincc, Terms.
It is new, only occupied a t'evv
months. In architecture and finish,
this homo Is strictly original, classy,
artistic and exclusive. Contains four
rooms, bath room, side sleeping porch
and front porch across the entire
front; large pantry, china and clothes
closets. The interior Is finished In
white enamel and Khgllsh oak, with
bath and lighting fixtures to match
This is strictly a pretty home at
price that will sell it quick.
SWAN REALTY ().,
Ull West Gold Ave.
TO EXCHANGE
TO KXCIIANGK Good lUO-ao-
farm, level and near good
town, for property r.t.ir Albuquerque.
Address Owner, box 58B. cllv.
$1.25 PKR WORD Inserting cluaBlfiod
ads In 30 leading papers In the
U. H. Send for list. The Dake Adver-
tising Agency, 433 Main St., Los An
geles, or 12 Geary St., San Francisco
FOR SA LK - Canny kllchcn and con
fectionery store. Fixtures and stock
at Invoice, between $300 and $100.
nuildiug ieiiseil. Rest stand in town.
This In a splendid opportunity to be-
come independent. Address T. M. S.,
box 203, Helen, N. M.
GOOD RI'SINKSS man would like lo
Invest from $5,000 to $ 10,000 in
some well established business. Musi
be first class. Give particulars to P.
1, box No. 4 3 5.
FOR SALE Furniture.
FOR SALK- - Furniture of a
house, including piano. To be "old
by piece or as a whole. Can oe seen
at any time. Owner leaving town.
523 N. Second.
FOR RENT Storerooms.
FOR RKNT- -, -- Storeroom and ware-N- .
house, 501 First street. Inquire
A Ihiiquerqua Lumber Co.
FOR RENT Apartments.
FOR RKNT Modern furnished andhousekeeping rooms, week or
month. Westminster, phone 1073.
FOR RKNT Modern flais,
heat, water paid, large basement
Apply W. II. McMilllon.
For flat. 213 W.
FoR RKNT Three furnished rooms
for housekeeping; modern and
clean: no sick. 515 S. Walter.
TRUNKS AND BAGS.
FOR RKLIAHLK TRUNKS. SUIT
CASKS and hand liars, go to the
Albuquerque Trunk factory. Repair
ing- - Phone 423. 20i South Second.
FOR SALE.
$20110 frame, modern, well
built, lot 00x142. 4ih ward; easy
terms.
$2700 .1 'i acres of good land, close
in, good house, large barn.
$1.100 adobe, lot 150x142,
city water, good outbuildings, near
University; terms.
$1250 frame and bath, elec-
tric lights; Highlands; terms.
$!H)0 frame, well built, good
lot, Highlands near shops; terms.
$2050 8 room, 2 lory frame dwell-
ing, modern, corner lot, on car line,
Fourth ward.
$4000 7 room, 2 story, modern resi-
dence, hot water heat, 76 ft. lot,
lawn, good outbuilding, clo.e In,
terms.
MONEY TO LOAN.
Fl RE INSURANCE.
A. Fleischer
111 South Fourth Street,
l'liono 071. Next to Postofflco.
FOR RF.NT.
Modern houses, ull parts of
the city.
FOR THARF..
Farms for city property; city
property for farms.
FOR SALE.
Small houses on very easy
terms. Small payment down,
balance like rent!
Fire Insurance, Abstracting,
Conveyancing, Notary
Public.
Loans Rentals,
John M. Moore Realty
Company
811 W. Gold Ave. Phone 10.
Results from Journal Want Ads
JYFJWRITERS
UNDKIHVOi H) TVPKWniTKIt Co.
1?9 ollth Fourth KtruM. Vhnno 174
WAM'KIl Lady to cook lor three
youhg men. Must be clean am
good cook. Apply Bernalillo Mercan
tile Co., Domingo, N. M.
WANT10D Girl for general house-
work. 311 N. 12th street.
WANTHI) Girl or middle aged wo-
man for light housework. Apply
S21 N. Kighth.
WANTKL) Competent girl for house
work. Apply 10X N. Kighth.
WANTKD A launder. Apply 311
North 12th St.
WANTKD A competent girl for
general nouseworK. jot 5 VV. Tijeras
avenue.
WANTKD Woman lo do housework.
915 S. Kdith.
WANTKD Girl for generirl house-
work. Small house, three in family; i
plain cooking. Call phonp 135N.
WA N T K D 1 .ail ysch oo l" tcaher to
touch two boys, aged 1 .1 and 1 1 years,
at Rock Springs, N. M., nine miles
from Gallup. $30 a month, board and
room fuMilshed. CI. W. Sampson,
Gallup. N. M.
FOR SALE Miscellaneous.
FOR SALK Cheap, saddle pony and
leather top surrey. 110 W. Gold ave.
FOR SALK Cash or time. Drop
head Singer sewing machine. Room L
4, Grant building.
FOR SALK Horse, buggy, harnens.
924 N. Kighth.
FOR SALK .Millinery and hair goods
at money-savin- g prices. Hats made
and trimmed. Mrs. R. I Hanks, 102:1
Forrester Ave.
I'OR SALK One cow, horse, buggy
and harness. Apply 816 N. Kighth
ftreet.
FOR SALK Cheap, large heating
stove, range. Miller oil heater. Iron
bed, kitchen utensils, dishes and ice
chest. 519 S. High.
FOR SALK Modern portable chicken
house nt less than cost of lumber.
MiSpadden, S11 South Hroadway.
FOR SALK A Case car
for cash or exchange for property.
Inquire 91 N. Fourth street.
FOR SALF--Kxtraetc- i honey, R.
can. $5; pall, $1;
pint jars. $2.4 0 per dozen. W. P. Allen,
box 202, Albuquerque, N M.
FOR-S-
A LK $:c.l diamond for $200.
1
'4 carat, blue-whit- e. A big bar-
gain. Selling on account of leaving
town. Dave Polluiid, 412 K, lluzcbline
l''OU KKNT Furnished j, i o
If desired. 4 22 W. Mamneite.
FOIl RKNT Largo sunny loom
nicely furnished, private family.
modern house. 512 N. Fourth street.
Foit Hk.NT Two furnished rooms
for light housekeeping; modern.
Also single rooms. 521 W. Silver.
FOR HKNT Furnished rooms, also
two housekeeping: rooms. Will take
no sick nor children. 522 W. Lead.
Foil RKNT Furnished rooms, suit-aid- e
for olio or two gentlemen. 4 Hi
South Third street. I'hone 1257.
Foit KKNT Two modern front
rooms for light liouseeeplng. No
sick need apply. 605 West Lead.
FOli ItFm'T One or two rooms for
light housekeeping or Bleeping;
modern. CO'.' S. Broadway.
Foil RKNT Furnished rooms, with
steam heat. Call room 5, Grant hldg.
Foj it K NT N lee niee ping roonT
first floor, close In. 507 S. Second.
AMERICAN HOTEL
Modi in furnished and housekeeping
rooms. SO 'i Central.
FOR RKNT outside .furnished room
to man who can give half hour's
work morning and evening as part,
payment for rent. References requir-
ed. 102 N. Fifth street.
Foil RKNT One largo front loom,
sleeping and light housekeeping
rooms. State hotel, corner Fourth and
Central.
IF YOU AFPRKCIATK a warm and
good room call at the Occidental
building, corner Central and lirimd-wa-
FOR RKNT Two-roo- house, fur
nished or unfurnished. W. S. V. n.
Phone 4112 or 157IIW.
FOR RKNT Five-roo- brick house
at 318 West Lead; modern and fur-
nished. Inquire Room 5, Grant Hldg.
FOR RKNT furnished house,
modern. Inquire Tompkins, 008 W.
Silver.
FOR RKNT furnished cot-
tage with large sleeping porch. 1204
S. Kdith ptreet.
FOR" RKNT TwoBlory iM'TeTTlTolise,
second from corner of Copper oo
Sixth. Apply 422 XV, Tl.leras.
FOR RKNT A house, close
In, furnace heat, electric lights,
bath and gas; hansomely furnished
throughout, Including bed and table
linens, china ware and piano. Apply
to room 5, Whiting block, or phone
073.
WANTED Miscellaneous.
WANTKD Stove repairing. W.
Goff. phone 568. 205 10 Central
WANTKD Roll top desk. Addii
llox I1SI, city.
WANTKD To buy ticket east. Ad
dress It. R., care Journal.
WANTKD Perfectly responsible
party would like to get good driving
horse to keep fur the winter. Address
P. o. Hox 4S4.
FOR RENT Pasture.
FOR RI-.- -- Allallit p.islule, )l pel
month. A. W. Dallman, Alameda.
" found:
Fo'l'ND A porch chair was Hit at
I9 West Tiji las on Hallowe'en.
Owner may secure same by culling at
that number mid proving owner-
ship.
'( il 'NI i Si oli h colli,. dog wilh
bain attached. Ten phone 793 or
call 515 W. Roma avenue.
WANTED Positions.
WANTKD P h TchTnwur?!
eastern hospital and surgical ex-
perience wants position with corpora-
tion or mining company. Address 11,
are Journal.
WANTKD Posit ion by yoitiu. ma n
experienced in general store ( liiini
ri'oci rv ma n. Good reference Ad- -
dress C. J., care Journal.
WANTKD I Ion. st work by youim
loan, good appearance, last refer-
ences: not sick. Address II. L., car
Journal.
Try a Journal Want Ad. Resultscare Journal. yard, 200 N. Hroadway,dress 1 1. 1.
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RichelieuNEW MEXICANS TOjDELGADILtO 0ENIE0Crescent Hardware Company
.?(, KAiutra. Hon.. rarnlnhlnc fJooda. Cntlrei, Toola, Im PlVit end FKtliMC.. I'lambUg, HmUoi, Vtm and Copixtr WorkIt . CKNTHAI, AK TKIAPHOMK IU
CASH GROCERY1 jluUNU iniHL DI
JUDGE RAMOS
Matthew's Milk and Cream
Phone 420
Charles IIfeld Co.
Wholesalers of Everything
LAS VEGAS ALBUQUERQUE SANTA ROSA
Gross, Kelly & Co. (Inc.)
Wholesale Oroeera and Dealon In
Wool, Hides, Pelts and Goat Skins
K. L N. M.l Albuqnnrqait, N. M.;' Turumi-art-
,
. M. TrlnliUA,
tJolu.; 1'ocoa, N. M.; C'oroua. N. K.
NEW
FLORIDA
WcSave You 15
Ask the delivery mini for u Si5.H0
book of cash coupon. They sr.ve the
IM'llllfPH,
APPLES, $1.00 Box
Missouri Sweet Cider Bring
Your Jug.
White Potatoes, 15 lbs. - 25c
Just received I ltd ins' Sweet ami
Sour Pickles, India Helish and Chow
Chow, In hulk.
Imported Lentils, lb 10c
New Sauer Kraut, quart 10c
Map Flake, 7 pkK '''
All Grain Breakfast Food, Fresh
Shipment, pks .13c:
6 bars Fairy Soap -- 3c
6 bnra Sunny Monday Soap 23c
7 bars Pearl White Soap 25c
Comb Honey, 2 for --'5c
Strained Honey, pints 23
California Ripe Olives, pints Mo
Quarts
Galloi 1.
New Dried Fruits Just Kcceived.
Sugar. 15 lbs !."
Lard 3s, 5s, 80c; Ills, $1.50
Cottolene ..medium, DOc; large, $1.43
Ueechnut Peanut Hutter, small... lOr
Medium, IHc; large, 2."k;.
Klnnsford'a Silver (Jloss and Corn
Starch. 1 lb
Fresh cookinK tins, lb litjc
Pink Salmon, lull cans, Klc; :l for 25c
7 bars Crystal White Soap 25c
6 cans Potted Ham 25c
8 lbs. Mexican Beans 25c
Large, size Post Toasties
Van Camp's Hominy. can... 10c
Baker's Chocolate" 33c
lleinz Baked Beana Tomato Sauce lie
Heinz Baked Hcans, larue cans.. 2;tc
Wedding Breakfast Coffee 30c
Rimer's Pork anil Beans, 2 lbs.... 10c
Airship Standard Corn 8
Shredded Wheat Biscuits Ill
Cabf. Sylman Olive Oil, H pints
28c; pints, 53c: quarts, 95c
Maraschino Cherries, pint 45c
Beechnut Bacon, lb. Jar lHc
Beechnut Sliced Beef, medium .... 18c
Chipped Beef, pound Klass .... 25c
Blue Label Catsup, pints 22t
Salad Oil, pints 25c
116 West Gold Ave.
PHONE 235.
Try a Journal Want Ad. Results
ii
u SKINNER'S
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'PI i h In itiuNI (leliKlilful Kuilak wenth-
IT. I.I.IVIH II M' off,' KivllIK Kl'ealer
view.
K'mIiiI.n triiin j.tio lo mil.".. no
I'relnon I ro m I. Ml 10 III...1I
Ui tivt nlrs fl uiii 1.110 lo 12.,"id
Hut KothiU Work l iliitie hy Walton.
Strong's Book Store
"Vour Money Itmlt if Yon
It."
Kiiy ItouH, 11 brother nf County .Sur-
veyor 1'ltt ItowH, Ik Iiiip from IHk
boiiic nt lilnl.fl', Ariz., Hieiill!in ai'V- -(riil 1I11.VM with loeiil reliitlviH. Mr.
ItOHH hiul nol Heen hist I rolher for. nine
yearH previoun lo IhiH vlHit.
There will he im lniioitrint meet- -
Iiik of Ihc llrneyolent
Hiielely IIiIm iiYti'i'iionn Hi 2 o'clock In
I lie ol flei'M of Allortiev . ( leoriie S.
Kloek In the SleiM hiilhlliiK, corner
Knurlh Htrcet ami Central iivenne.
A inetlliiK of (he civic department
f the Woman's! club will he held lit
ihc home of Ihc lu'CHhlenl, Mih, I). A.
Illltfler, 12U .South Waller HiIh
cvenliiK HI 7:S0. All incriihiTH inter- -
Hleil In the ileinirliiii'iil lire urweil to
he jiri Hi'lil.
M.'iitI.'Iko IIcciihih were l.ssneil vch- -
terdny lo Maria I. una iiinl Aurelio
ShIh, both of AllintiiTiilc; to Manuel(lullcrrei! an. I .liinnltit NiinncM. of ,o
iinileliirl.ifi; anil o Aileln (Ifero, of
Mali Antonio, ami Antonio A. Archu-
leta, of A Ihllllllet'Mllo.
St.'inlon (I. Smith, Hiipcrvtvor, Iiiih
en traiiHrerred from the Tumiyiin
I'oi'eNl, ArkiiiiHiis, lo Ihe Sminiialiiiie
ft ri'Kl, Mr. sNillh hoi-liei- l
here Sunday on Ii In way to IiIh
new iiHHlKiimeiil. He left Sunday
IllKht for Henllle, WllHh.
A Joint meellinf of odd KellowH,
their fiinilllcH mill ihe inemhcrH of Ihe
lleheliah oi'Kiininlhin will he held
tbla I'Vcnlnir nt 11. hi l.'ellowH' ball. A
Hiielnl HfHHlon Will he held ami elec-
tion rcluniH will he received. l!y
oltler of J. V. Clark, X. (i.
l.oKim Circle, l.mlieH of the (irainl
Army l.llernry an. I Sewltnt Hnclety,
will meet wllh Mr. Imyle, L'L'tl North
Waller Hlreel, UiIh aneiiiooii nt ;
o'clock. Final iirrniiKcmeiitH for the
siociety h luiziinr will le math i' at this
meeting nml neciuiliriKly a fill at.
Iciidiince In deHlretl.
Tonluht 11I N o'clock there will he
held a miiHli'Hle ami dunce lor Ihe
iiienihi'iH ami frlentlH of si Jnbn'H
Fliistcopnl chui'ch at Hie Womnn'H
club, I'recctlliiK Ihe Hneinl nftjiir the
Kcelor'H Altl will hol'l a IiuhIiicsk
uieelliiK. All mcnil.eiN arc retiit'Hleil
to he 011 luiml lU'ompllv m 7;:)(
o'clock.
si'iiti:i,i.. coitsirr.
Filled by a compcleiil corm'tlerp.
Mih. M. J. Kiu.iiiiikIi. Postal or phone.
American hotel, r.ithj WcHt Cenlral
avenue.
M PREMIUM FOR
SCHOOL BQfJQS IS
HIGHEST BID
State National Bank Gets
$60,000 Issue i'i Face of
Seventeen Competitors;
Moans a Saving to Board.
The State National hank last ninht
was ,1.' Iii, ,l Hie Mlei'isal'lll bidder
lor D. a, aan refunded sihool homlH
b the i.eaiil of education. The State
N.illell.i! was (he highest ot elKhteell
M.blel'H.
'I hc pr. in 11 nt ul'lereil by the State
National was $".,'.it. The bonds will
htar inter, st at the rale of per cent.
This plan will save the hoard one per
'nt in addition to the premium. The
I'otntK Hill mature In llnrly jeaix.
'"her business transacted by the
l.o.tt.l wu i.f a Iitiline naliire,
WOULD CHAMGE NAME
OF PANAMA CANAL
The Spokane. Wash, chamber of
oeii e is iiiakmt; an eltort l"
ch.ume lb.- tin itif "I the Panama canal
to the Aineil. an canal. T. .1, Navloll.
ol in. Commercial club.
h.i a b lu r tiutti Hi.- loinur t bib
i.Ktllt; A nilqtli'l ue l,. .,ss,M ) lie
, alllpaiun.
S.l l.tvolal'lc nplns alleadyh.ive
I'l l II
.I.iulihlli to Ihe letter
The mailer is, to Le pustllte.l to the
piasiil.nl in tin foiin i.f a petiilon.
S. v.ial siist.-qinii- s I,, atlopt still an-
other nam,, hate be.n letclteit by Ihe
Spokane Chain!.. I u! Cum lliel ce.
The I'l'l.iln.'li l.i! t . will cuusldcr
ihe proposition at th. ii. xt in. . urn;
. . ... ..
"1 do li'l belli At. tiler,' IS ally OlhtT
meil.' tlie so kouil for tt hooping colitlb
is Ctuimb, iia.n's Coiih Pemedy,"
wiiles Mis li.iucis Tin pin. Jolictittli
,'itt. in.'. This it'ioctlt is also tin.tir-pase- d
for i i.i.!,. and t roup. For sale
hi all tti iikkisIs.
Pa'be Weeklt. Cltslal.
bflhl Kh VUlt
FOR PRESIDENT
.
With Closing of Polls Tonight,
Residents of State Will Have
Participated in All Duties of
Citizenship,
With the cloHlng of ihe polls at New
Mexico' fii'Bt Kcniral i lcctloii toniKht.
rcHlderitH of thu SuiiMhiiie Hlale will
baie participated In nil the dutluM
ami privileKKM of full fhtlued cltlzeliH
of the I'nltctl KtatcH. New Mexico him
already had cyerythlm; cine that ih
fiiMhionuble. to HtatCH t Ii i neaHim,
a Hcnntorlal election Kcamlal.
11,
.1 ihiu iu tlu. fl.ui time her citizens
hnvc hud a voice In Ihe national
Since the addition of hint ycar'H
llntH to the book of h'Kall.V
!tUiillfled Votein for this election, the
llHts have been 80 HWcllcd 111 size tnai
u large vote In promised, at IcHKt In
tbla city. I'oaslbly II will not he ni
heavy lu other suctions, of tin- Htntc.
The polla will open at It o'clock thin
moriiliiK utitl remain so until 6 o'clock
thin nvenliiK.
The voting: pluceH in the vnrloiiH
city preclnctH are u folloWH:
I'recinct 12, Division No. 1 City
police court room, North Second
Htrcet, between Ti.lcrnH ami Copper
avenucH. Thl hiIIvIhIoii embraced all
that part of the city north of Central
avenue and eant of Second Htrcet.
I'recinct 12, Division No. 2 Office
of A. V. Hayden, on West Copper ave-
nue, between Fourth and Firth
uveniieH. ThiH dlvlHioriM ciiiIiiucch all
part of Ihe city north or Central ave-
nue ami wcHt of Seconil street.
I'l'eellict 2(1, DiV'lHion No. Office
of CharlcK Chad wick, on West Hold
avenue between First ami Second
ThiH fcclion IncliulcH (he
hoiiIIi or Ceiitial avenue anil
aHt of Second Street.
1'1'eciml 2(1, DivlHion No. 2 At 20--
WiHt (lold avenue, near Second Htrcet.
This Hectlon includcH Ihe city territory
wi Ht or Second Hlt'eet ami south of
Celt nil avenue.
I'recinct No. old AlhuiileiiU,
At Ihe public Hchool house.
Precinct No. ft. KnrehiH At office
of Pollcal'plo Sanchez.
I'orit tiii;s Ttt in:
ItAI.I.OTI l l TUN TOI)Y.
At (lie election halny, citizens of
New Mexico will not only vote for
preHltlenltal electors and conxreHSioiiiil
cantlidulcH, hut they will he called
upon lo express their wishes In re-
gard to a proposed $51111,01)0 bond is-
sue authorized by .the last leninliiture
whose proceeds shall ko lo the con-
struction and maintenance of a stale
system of hiHhvva.vs;. and they will he
bulled upon to my whether or nol the
lnnminKo clause of the stale constitu-
tion, Inserted only because Ihe
net required It, shall he nbro-Kiilct- l.
The bond Issue is lo he voted upon
by makliiK a cross mark in 11 square
011 the I'cuiilar strip ballots printed for
each party. There ale two square,
one marked "For the Stale Highway
lloml Issue," and the other "AKainst
Ihe State llinhwny ISnml Issue."
The constitutional amendment will
he voted upon on a separate ballot,
which will he Klvcii each voter at the
polls.
KMPI.OYI'S I' I.AUt.K
im wis ;irr oil' 1 viti v.
1, ( tniilianee with the law which
requires ih.it employes of corporations
must he allowed to leave their work
10 cast their ballots, the American
I, umber Company ami the Santa Fe
shops will close ,.ury today ami many
smaller establishments will excuse
eiuploycs hum cnotiKh lor thciu to
Vt le.
The American Lumber Company
plain will shut down at 4 o'clock this
arternoon. "Thai will Hive the men
two hours In which lo vole," said
President 1. H. Koch, of that concern
last itiKltl. "If any of the men want
a h.imer lime they can have it, but
Ihe plant will lose down nl 4 o'clock,
lie pill the question up to Ihe men.
anil they said that two hours was
plenty of time."
Superintendent W. A. C.eorye, of
th,. Santa Fe shops-- , declared that lite
entire establishment would closedown
at II o'clock (his afternoon lo allow
the employes lo vote. "All depart-
ments will close at that hour." he said,
"ami we think that will give the nun
plenty ef lime."
St me confusion has arisen because
under the laws of the stale ot New
Mexico the names of presidential can-
didate!) do inn appear on Ihe official
ballots. Instead, the voters east their
ballots fur ihe rhetors, on the dem-
ocratic ballot the emblem Is ihe cai;le
ami shield, on the republican ballot
11 is Ihe liay, and on the proKia -- siv e
ballet It is the tiKure of a woman with
.1 shield reprcscntinK Justice.
TO SOLICIT FUNDS
FOR ENTERTAINMENT
OF SCHOOL TEACHERS
A i nmmiit, , i it 'in the hiuiis ii ti I
thi l''inttiTi i ii iliil) tixiiiy will lu-- tf
Kin niin.ioS the Htt'ivs iiiitl tini- -
talsi' fuiul tt
lam teat h. r who will attend the state
contention h, le this week.
The biKu.-s- t item of expenses to fail
upon the loc.,1 teachers will be ire
r.'lltillli of the Klks' theater, tthel
the Hiectinas are to be held. Thnrsj.lay. Friilav tun! Saturday, nther
penses win not be heavy, and it is
llet e, ha' ctioiiKh for the purp
j may I.,, i ..ll. . led today.
WAIKI! TAX ITF. AND PAY-AP- I.
K AT t'KFli'K OF WATKi: CO..
21 t W. C.i ,1 D.
Just arrived: A new lot of fine
N.tvajo miit. Clarke'a Curio Store.
Man Convicted of First Degree
Murder Will Not be Heard
Again in District Court, Ac-
cording to Decision,
Detneiio Deladilio. convicted at the
present term of the district court of
first murder in connection
wilh the si till), or Solidud Zarra- -
i.ino, was yesurday denied a new trial
by JtitlKc Herbert F. llaynobls.
D, luadillo was repreHeiited by his
attorney, J. i. Newell, who set up a
leiiKthy hill of errors as srounds for
the law irlsl. Tills hill Included the
alienations thai as Delnadilh) was a
native of oltl Mexico and the Jury
which tried him was largely com-
pos, d of natives of New Mexico, there
bail been some prejudice iiKainst him;
that one Jos,; Romero, a witness was
under the Influence i f liquor when he
was on the stand and that on Ibis
uccount the defentinni was unable to
secure from him evidence which
would ha"e helped his cute , that the
district attorney , mil mentetl upon the
fact that the defendant fulled to tes-
tify; that the court Improperly al-
lowed a (eruiin revolver to be re-
ceived by the Jury as evidence; that
stalcmcnls! matle to Jesus ItomiTO
were admitted as evidence; that there
were ot her i rrors and that the court
erred in his instructions to the Jury.
DelKadillo was convicted of inui-dcii-
Mrs. Zurraziiin on evidence
thai was largely circumstantial. It
was shown Ihut h, had threatened her
Kt'Vi i al timi s an,! Unit he wished to
marry her, a step which she did not
wish.
The argument on a motion for a
new trial made by .Indue W. C. Ilea-coc- k
as counsel for Theodore (ioilhi,
who was convicted of murder In' the
si coiul ili'Ki'i'i' for the si linn of
Policeman Alex Knapp last January,
was eonliiiii, d until Wednesday morn-iii-
al la o'clock.
Mi ltlM I.Y ( DI'NTV l II,
iiiK itirr to hi: t i i.i.n.
The I'oili.winn notice was yesterday
isiieil by .indue .Merbert F. liuynohls:
JudKe Hay nobis will he In (lallup
,'luriiH: the week hcKlnniiig N'ovcni-be- r
IX, 1U12. No jury cases will be
tried. The entire civil docket will be
called on November l.Sth, cases set
for trial or stricken from the docket,
and such other matters taken up as
may prop, rlv come before the court
at that time.
HAD DELIVERED
THE GOODS FDR
SCWNTK
Not Only is Own Lost Collie
Returned, But Readers Hand
Over a Second Animal to
Him,
The piillinu; power of Morninj;
Journal Waul Ails was demonstrated
yesterday in a very forcible manner
when F. H. Schvventker asked lo
have annth'T one inserted.
"I lost my collie os a few days
aiio," he said, "and when 1 Inserted
an atl in the Journal he was promptly
returned by the finder. Hut that's
only half the story. Some kind
friend delivered an extra pup. which
did not hcloiiK to me. at my house,
and now I've Kot to pill In a 'Found'
ad to net lid ol him."
Anil he forthwith handed over copy
for another want ad.
Eczema and
Blotches Go!
t.'oMs You Only 25c lo Try ZlvMO and
Prove What a Wonder it Itcally is.
Aiq.lv Z.KMO on thos , czeina son s,
thai nullum; else you have ever tried
has benefited and all itching w 11
stop, and in a few davs those Very
sores will be Ko!,e--- bsolulely Hone--
tiial of ZKMn proves it positively!
There will not he a spot left, the skin
will be its smooth ami clear as though
you never had eczema in your hl'e.
If ton have dandruff, there's an-
other chance to prove how wonder-
ful ZKM'i is. ZI'iMti positively slops It.
To prove whiil it will th, in curing
eczema, ilebint;, infhimmeil or in dat-
ed skin, dandruff, blotches, pimples,
ills and ymir ilr:iu;...( will sup-Pl- y
von with a hot lit. ZKMti
1s guaranteed to slop it hills'.
.I'M,, is sold in and $1 bot
tles at drtn; siiTes, or sent direct, on
receipt hi pi ice, by K. W. Bose Medi-- I
t ii.e Co.. Si. Louis. Mo. The $1 botih'i
contains mx times :t.--- much as the
bottle. ,
Sol.l ami miaraniced in Albin.uer--
que by tin- Alv.ir.ilo Pharmacy.
FOR SALE!
BOOSKRsTotil
HOS. 2nd St. Hipplt lUbls r Opii al ,t.
LAUNDRY
WHITE
WAGONS
Strong Brothers
I inlerlakcoi ami Ifjiilmlmpra.
Prompt Service; I Hi y or Miclil.
Telephone 75. (IHB.
Mrniin lllk., (upper ami
In tha avant that you abnuld
not receive your morning paper,
telephone, lilt YANT'H MK8-8KN-
F, 113, KlvInK your tiatna
and adilraaa and tha papar will
La dellvurail by a spoolal uiaa
lifer. Pbon tot or t3.
$.00 Ueward $..Tha abova rewird will ba paid
for tha aireat and conviction of
anyone slcalintf oopltia
of tb Mnrulntf Journal from
tba doorwaya of aubacrlbera.
JOUUNAL, HJllLlfciUNU CO.
LOCAL ITEMS OF 1NTERES1
wi.vnii.it m rtutT.
For the twenty-fou- r houra ending
o'clock yesterday evening:
Muxlniiini temperature til) iIchiccs;
niliiliMtiin temperature -- I; lit it wt' ;iil.
Tempera I tire ill It i. in., yoslcrituv, 4S,
Sl'tlt llWest Winds; t it ill .
I Oil I CAST.
Wnshltmlon, Nov, I Now Mexico
I i r i'ucs.tuv iiit.l Wednesday,
Flection relui'tis til tli Morning
Journal loitiulil.
Tit.' nice club will inert this even-In- ,;
til Villi In Hit' Y. W. ('. A. parlors.
Mrs. II. it. Sin. iik ri tin licit Snnilnv
III. HI .1 Vlsll Ii. K II IIHIIM Hllil Missouri
io Ints
Mih. ltd tlio hi Spllz I. II last iiIkIiI
fur t lit. .int., whore flu- will visit Iter
unit is tnr m i eta w ccks.
'I It,' M I. I.IlK l lllll W ill IIH'Ct it! Hi.'
home i.r Mi.'. .1. iltiiliy on Noiih
l''i.lllll slleit tuition ow utiiTlinotl.
l III Fled Fol'llntf, of till' New
Mexico lliullllli'il it. Hi e, It'l l last 11 lJ III
I'.'i- Gallup, lifter spcndlm; n (lav here.
Mlfs Nellie l"lillllh, el' .MiiK.lalella.
ll.lH illlell ill tile l V lo hl't'llll Hl'
flat WetliM Willi .MIhs I. utile S.lllllll
Kill,
la'. S, Aluiiu ItrlKlil, lien tl t.f the
M' 'I'lnllM nil- - t vvulk In this Mate,
el in tuil lasi i,iKlil i r it l.tlef ln.
Sanla J ' '.
Mih. T. I'. Mat lln. iff of I r. Mar
tin. 1. Tai.M. in a I: lim- In lie t tt
!i'ttal llaliH She Im a RtleNt t.f
ileinral anil Mi'.i II l Ki.l'iiiMuii
11. V. sii'oiik aiiiieil last U: from
the lata Ii . I Iiim M.ii. Siruni.:,
ar Win fiitix. 10 Hieii,l a hi let' in
heie wiili aiiuiher sen, II ti. Sitting
A. ". ClIlKl mil. llistl ii I fill . l, T,
It Sitliilat tul Salt I alte ft. I t. til.to all. nil til.' me. llliK el l, t fur
lie Will he une altutll Iwu
eel,M.
Tile V ' im 11 1' 1'ii rtane I 'u It ia It y
.'Mel ill:: .1 la I til I . ,1 lie 1, ill ull
all hul u Li 11 l anil lap luhe,',. Me
sill, u s.l .hill title line h. lOI'e
;
luiilri V m. tuf seme lime .a.--.
. a 1.1 the Salila 1'e al helh
the tip). it an. I luu. r u,s. !,aes 1.1
ttli-h- l lur a I. ilef lllp o l:l I'asu 1.11
l..ill...iil lai-ii- u -
W II' I'.,. tne, re't . in ini; Hi,I'.l.r. 1' ipi l t "iiHunv, ulu. has Im n
III A i, 11. 1: . a le suae Satur.liv. I, fl
list nit. tit t.r tinei. hit ItiMilipi
so he mil, ..I,, lu. I. IV
hi 1. ta n ef lilt, li st ill 111.' elei tloll
l"il.i. at,, , ','. t a til lai 1, ot lime
let llltt lllllll else, tile IncctlnK of 111"
Itt "Hill II ."' Ii' ihll. ll tor la- -t III;; III.
.,s p. sl pone, lu That i.la
SPRINGER
TRANSFER CO.
Nolilt ii- - ttheil toll luitc frcibl
We offer for this week:
50-i- b. Box Fancy Ben Davis Apples
$1.10
GRAPE FRUIT
SWEET AND
FULL OF JUICE
3 for 25 Cents ;
WARDlSTOil
HOMER H. WARD, Mgr. i:
III Marble Ave. l'lione SO.
tit
Christmas
II Is tint too 1'iiil.v to plan
fo tolll ( 'In Istmns i t i i --
maplis, Wall. .ii. ill 3 ' VV.
Cenllnl. Phone II2.1.
Chicago Mill & Lumber Co.
General Planing Mill.
3d and Marquette. Phone 8.
If you i.ein a inrixiucr, telephone
llcwMldiu, ition Ml 7.
I inn in unnlliii: n l Itiilei yin n n
I III" Hint M Nlllsi ly in Hit I.Hitiill
lltill.llrii;. II. an- -: '::tll titilil 1:15.
; lo II hws, Up. tie, I M,i- -
III). Noeinl-i- ' till. fiv-KM- ir , ,.,-,- i
It lilili'l 1:111 I nil . pleili.' ,".;. j1"
t'tuinv fi H . f. (I 2 fur ItKtll lllulltiK.
t.H'fl.. iTii.HMeiifrer a. t'rnmiit aert ten. 11.
Buy Vincent's
mColorado Iket Snar Syrup
tnil I'ei' t em Pure l.i'l siinr 11ml
tiiie Miiii till., :i."e; Kill.. h
; 1 $!.:!: 111 nil retiiilt'it.
( II l(l I s II I I I. II o.,
U ImiIcmiIi- - IHsIi ll.iilurs. W
WALLACE HESSELDEN
CiMicraJ ('inlrii.r..
rinure am) worKinanrhlp count.
We gnarftntft more fur yoitr nuint!
U.n iiti othor tin firm tnOfflen at
ai I'r ItlOtt I'l AMMI MII.K
Aztec Fuel Co.
tjM4 HUYandBUKN
Swastika w
Coal
It Lasts Longer
I'Ikhix f t
Results from Journal Wart Ads !
Copyright Hart ScbaffVier & Mart
Many men prefer the simple,
dignified, standard lines of the
Chesterfield model in over-
coats; for general wear it's
the correct thing,
Hart Schaffner & Marx
certainly know how to put the
right touch of fashion into
these clothes,
Plenty of new styles
for you, in overcoats at
$20,00 and up; or
suits at $22,50 and up
SIMON STERN
The Central Avenue Clothier.
This store is the home of Hart Schaff-
ner Marx t lotiies.
Results fruTii journal Want Ads
ST!18UPa
AaaaattUBail
GROCERY
Phone 60
on Brassieres
$1.00 value at 75c
JJ-J- 5 W. CEMTHA.L
New York Concord Grapes
40c Basket
California Grapes and Tomatoes
2 lbs. for 25c
205 S. First Street
Special Offering in
CORSETS
in ujii:k to Ki iirt i: ont cohsi t stock and closi: orr
tl HTAIN WMItl ltS WF. WILL PLAt K ON SLK THIS IOH- -
si:M:iti, rnti:its. as follows:
AT Si I. !IS American Lady Model; former value S2.',a.
AT SI. IS American Model; Punier value $2.2T..
AT Ann rii-a- L..dy Model former price $2.00.
AT SI. IS 11. W. Corset, with bust; former value $2. no.
AT OSc II. ,t, w Corset, with bust: form,., value J1.2"..
Reductions
$1.25 value at 9Sc
SjWj)tltiJiXataa-2aLj- a
TUOJSE 283'm
L
W I J y f
err I II... 1 um It M It B I "" f a t'rrrlllita Slotl.allup I amp 11 M Ii I WUALUUi1 l
l k at.ATlllinr. Al l. M?.l HT1"M ululu, mill U.hhI I ai'iiir) l. t iH-.-l Wool. Nmlte Klinlllnc. Fir
llilil.. I Irr l. saiiia If lirlck, litU'uittn llrlek. Uiih- -. 1
t
